
JAILS
and asylums are built by honest men t� wages, ..' ".

Schools and churches have the same ori�in and the former are populoue be�usf! the
latter are not permitted to do their perfect work, Beneath the skin of our hljhest
civilization still lives the eavage and his manners indicate his distance from the bar

barian.
Manners are stronger than laws and as universal as '.'humanity� They

of character and this lies in the mind and heart and soul and not in birth
fashion. Character is builded in youth. lIn the home where parents are the m

..

in the schools where
.

companions are the teachers.' Disrespect for law may be aequ
at home-open violation of it . learned at school. Ancestry Is not a soclal institution in
America and each boy inherits his OWB past.

Good manners indicate�ood character while bad manners hold incipientmme.-I.D.G.

As is the Hom e S'O is the S tat e
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EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
A c:lu1d CIIJl applyc Formaldehyde,
the wonderfulaerm killer that baa
IIWlY 1IIeI '!POn the fann and in
the home. It is ablOlutely the best
treatment for� train emuts and

. potato Kab. in prldice.

Ii�E!f'll'!f .

poaitjye)y delb'OYIall forml of Imuts.
iu.t and" funaoul arowtha. insuring
a full yield-you take no chances.
Formaldehlde is IOld in pound
bottles for 35 cents at your dealer.
WrI'll 10 at /0' lIIull,a'etl 32 ,.

/HII1l patrJllhlet-it tell. you how
to auceufull, Ute ForlJ!a1dehyde.

Perth Amb6,. Chemical Work.
100 WlUiaaa St. NeW' York

4 RillS

CIVEIS
BelllOpaab 8mlth'. Hair
Tonlo. Dandrnl! Remedy

- �eaah.W.TRU.TYOU"e'Il':�,��:::�:r.!
from our remlum lllt. .••O••BUD �.R'UM. 00.
•• ••• WOOD••OIIIO, MD.

KANSAS FARMER

Fe�ding s tuf f s" Quality
l

. ·1

Ka'mtU HtU Law 'for Protection of CowunUr
Are You Taldng Ful1 AJviJntage '0'1 It?

WHAT is the quality of the bran,
shorts, mill run or eom ehop
you are buying? You well'un

derstand that there is a di1ference in the
quality-that some are pure. and' have a

greater feeding value than others. For
Instance, bran sometimes contains screen

ings or sweepings. and is not worth as
much as pure bran. ,.

The Kansas state feeding stuffs law
requires that all mixed feeds and all
concentrated feeds in which the com

position of the original material. is
changed must be re�istered with the
director of the experiment station and
that a statement regarding the ingre
dients used in any feed must also be
filed with him. It further requirea that
the following information or label shall
be placed upon each and every sack or

package of such feeding stuff: Name
and address ofrmanufaeturer or seller;
registere4 name, brand or trade mark;
net weight of package; guarantee giving
minimum percentage of protein and fat
and maximum percentage of crude fiber.
Hence, if screenings or corn bran 'Or

kindred substances are mixed in with
thj.! pure feeds the manufacturer must
so state plainly on the label. Bverypur
chaser should examine carefully the label
en his feed. so that he may knpw what
it is represented to be. Then he should
examine the feed to see whether or not
it is true to the name or brand under
which it is sold.
By simply examining the feed the

consumer can tell little or nothing con

cerning the amounts of protein,' fat, and
crude fiber it contains.
It requires chemical analysis to de

termine such constituents.
-

Hence, the
value of having a 'guarantee

'

plainly
stated.

•

In our mill feeds, which are the nat
ural by-products resulting from the
manufacture of various cereal foods,
there is a decided variation in composi
tion. This is to some. extent due to
difference of composition in the original
material, but to a much reater degree
it is due to the process 0 manufacture
and the way in which the different mill
streams are combined to produce a given
feed.
It is not enough for the consumer to

know that a given lot of feed is ,Pure
shorts or pure bran. He should examine
the guarantee as well as the brand and
see what analysis is given. The follow
ing maximum and minimum percentages
found, together with the ran�es and av

erages calculated, sliow this Information
should be carefully considered when buy-
ing feeds. .

Results of analyses of concentrated
feeding stuffs, by L. A. Fitz, of Kansas
Agricultural College, in charge of feed
control section:

STANDABD SHOBTS-113 SAMPLES.
Crude
Fiber.
8.11
2.22
5.52

Protein, Fat.
Maximum 23.78 5.93
Minimum 14.04 2.16
Average ••.•••. 18.45 4.35

BBAN-88 SAMPLES.

Crude
Protein. Fat. Fiber.

Maximum. • •• ' 22.38 4.97 12.55
Minimum. • •• _. 13.29 2.84 5.99
Average .••.•••. 17.24- 4.24- 10.60+

WHITE SHOBTS--12 SA.HPLES.

Crude
Protein. Fat. Fiber.

Maximum. • ... 19.57 4.98 6.05
Minimum. • •••• 15.88 2.46 2.10
Average 17.55- 3.72+ 4.07+

.BROWN SHOBTS-6 SAMPLES.
� Crude

Protein. Fat. Fiber.
Maximum. • .•• 20.40 5.57 8.28
Minimum •••••• 17.20 4.26 5.25
Average 18.87+ 4.92+ 6.76-

BBAN AND SCBEENING8-29 SAMPLE8.
Crude

Protein. Fat. Fiber.
Maximum _ • .•• 19;74 4.88 13.07
Minimum. • •••• 14.26 3.37 8.65
Average 17.32+ 4.37- 10.86-
MILL BUN (BRAN PLUS 8TANDARD SHORTS)

-15 SAMPLES.
Crude

Protein. Fat. Fiber.
Maximum. • . •• 20.18 4.75 11.18
Minimum. • •••• 15.62 3.93 7.40
Average 18.11 4.37+ 8.73+
MILL BUN AND SCBEENINGs-5 SAMPLES.

Crude
Protein. Fat. Fiber.

Maximum ••.•• 20.09 4.75 8.99
Minimum .••••• 17.59 4.19 8.00
Average .•.•••• 18.93- 4.46- 8.59
Whether 'Or not the addition of screen

ings to bran will lower its .feeding value
depends upon the character of the screen
ings. If these consist very largely of

.l

broken or shriveled 'whe!'t kernels th(l_
va�e 'Of the bran may 'be increased. :on
the other hand, if the icreenings consist

lar�ly of weed seed 'Or chaff and- straw
the feeding. value. will be greatly low
ered by mixing in such material. In ad
dition to this the farmer runs the risk
of bringing onto his farm seed of bad
weeds which will be scattered about the
place in the manure. Even if the screen

mgs are ground it does not insure that
all the small seed will be too badl".broken to germinate. Consequently It
becomes necessary for every purchaser
of any such mixed feed to be on hiB
guard.
Any feed that consists solely of the

unmixed chop or meal made from' the
entire kernels of any grain and no por
tion of the product abstracted nor any
substance added thereto does not require
registration and label. Thus pure com

chop does not need to be registered.
In· case aDY manufacturer or consumer.

finds that the law is not- being complied
with he should at once notify the Feed
Control Section, Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kan ..

Crop Rotation for Hog Growers.
The Oregon experiment sbtion as a

result of" its numerous trials has formu
lated a crop. rotation which will bring
to the land the best results and which
will furnish the necessary feeds for the
economical production of pork. The
crops given in the rotation are of course

. those adapted .to Oregon, but in Kan-,
sas we have crops better adapted to the
production of pork, but which will fit
perfectly into the 'Oregon rotation. With
1D0dification in this respect the sugges
tion is fully as practicable for Kansas
as for Oregon. .

.

·"On the .l60-acre farm where the
farmer is raising hogs and wishes to
turn off 100 head a y:ear weighing 250
pounds each, there would be a produc
tion of 25,000 pounds of pork to. reQk_on
for," said Mr. Scudder. "At $.07 a

pound, this would bring him a cash hi
come of $1,7500 a year. It would require
4', pounds of barley for every pound
gain, or 1,450 J?ounds of barley for each
100 pounds gam hi a 60-day faitening
period, which would be 5 to io pounds a

day a hog.
"How can the farmer do this and at

the same time increase the fertility of
his land so that in a few years he can
raise the same cro].> of hogs on 100 acres
and thus economrze in expenditure of
time, labor and money and increase his
proflta proportionately?
"He might divide the farm into four

40-acre fields. No. 1 might be put in
clover, part pasture and part hay. No.
2 might be planted in field peas, rape,
corn and kale for 20 acres, the other 20
in clover. No. 3 could be put in vetch
for pasture and hay, and No.4 planted
10 acres in oats and the other 30 in
barley.
"This would furnish the hogs continu

ous pasture through the year of vetch,
then early clover, then field peas, then
rape, then second crop of clover, then
corn, with kale for the brood sows over
winter and plenty of barley to put the
hogs through the fattening period. This
would require about 100 bushel for 100
head in 60 days, a total of 1500 bushel
grown easily on 30 acres with this rota
tion.
"The clover hay, vetch hay and ex

cess soiling crops that might be cut
from the vetch, clover, corn and kale
would take care of 20 or 30 cattle, cows,
or still more sheep.
"What would it do to the land? This

is an ideal rotation to restore nitrogen
and organic matter through the clover
and vetch, while the kale, rape and corn
utilize the manure and allow cultivation
for the aeration of. the soil without
loss. The barley and oats permit seed
ing the ground again, to clover without
loss of time. -The pork and other live
stock products are the money crops.
These continually increase fertility and
profit."

To prove that the wives of the future
will be able to cook better and exercise
greater economy in their cooking than
the wives of the present, the girls of
the domestic science department of the
Great Bend High School recently ban
queted the school board, faculty, and oth
ers on a 22-cent dinner. The menu re
ceived the approval of all those who
dined. As a result, the deJ?artment ofdomeetic science will be continued in the
Great Bend school.

January 25, Hila

Tobacco
.,ou will
realI, enjo,

-mild, rich and free from
bite.

? ?
There is DO questi,on as· to

the money saved and extra
yield from land that has
been tiled. Let us send you
the proof py your fellow
farmers who have drained
their land. Booklet mailed
free, "Hints on Farm Drain
age," <'Methods and Results
of Draining Land,'; by

HUMBOLDT BRICK �1"FC. CO,
HUMBOLDT. KA..NS.
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We Pay mgbes' Casli Prlees
We are the old••, ea tabUehedForHoue. InKana""

(Jlty-h ....e been paylns hlshee. caabpricel and al
....ya idvins our cuatomera a Iquare deal on overy
aJUpmell' aiDoe 18'10. Ship ua au you

.
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We need all you can send, rtdlt now. W. pay
tb. price. W. QuDte;l(lve llberallll!aoriment, do
110' uDder,rade, and riIiIIt caab la fUll_e oay
aihllllllent a received. We charee no eomml.. loll.
Bend today tor our tree price bulletin quotlne high
e•• clUlh pricel which we iIIltu.117 pay. tree $ae'
and tull partlcnlare.
'l'L Lyon a Co.. _ DelawlU'e SI"

KANSAS aTY. MO.
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HIDES AND
FURS

I"

Ship us your
hides and
furs. Watel,
the dally P"
pers for OUO'

quo tat Ion'.

turns. . Write tor tree ShlpPI� r fa�.p �,i�.
C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kan.
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J.W A • T E D Names at partie'

Interested In 45-H. i-.
Tractors; 2-cyllnder,horizontal. speed 1 % to 2 % miles per hour:

weight. 10 tons. Seillng price, U.250. Our
special price. It sold within one man til.

�;,���: One-half cash, balance easy pay-

The St. Mary's Machine Co.
St. Mary's, Ohio.

I'

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FAR�{ER.
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l�SVBSC"':ION �Rt�
- ,1.00� year; ,MO for two� et.00!0l'

.

three years. ,Bp8olal clubbing ratsf�
ell OIl ap��OIlt. '

,ADVEllTlSING I\A\.TES

80 c:.11111 per 1IPt!!UIIIl-14 Jbi� toi'ti"I��"�
No medlOalllor qm.tlODably wordeCil"!.vii!
&JeIDIr IIClOIIPCI8IL D!It formaanoIOMiIllllO"
day 110011.' CbanpelD IIdV�JllrOOPYaDCl
stop ordenm� be reoeIvell � ThImldllF
IlOOD til.week precedIDa dateof publlClltloll.

,

.•
. .

�R()'u'n:a
The 1913 legislattire' bad eompleted -a

week's work when these lines were' writ·
ten, About SO administration measures

hud been started on their way and about
.,(1 local bills from each 'house. Those.re·
g:t rded as the., mO!lt iJ;raportant bilfs are:

Initiative'and, referendum.
Recall. ' _. ,�

,

_ '

'

,

AdministrllltionibUl. '

Income tax; ,'t, "

Fescand salary bill"
Reeommendabion to repeal inheritance

tax law. :
'

-

Convict labor, or rock roadi: bill,
Resolution for investigation contingent

funds and state offices.
Income tax hill.
'I'hree-fourbhs jury verdict.
Bill to exempt women from jury

norvice, .

"''--

Resolution to enable state to take
ehange of venue in 'criminal eases.

* * *

Former legislatures have had the same

opportunity to make good with the peo
ple as has the present body. Heretofore
not 'so much has been expected, of any
recent legislature as of the present, the
I'eople heretofore not having been 80 ex·

I' 'ctant or so exactin� in their demands.
The Democrats are lD' the majority in
the present body for. the first time in
�o years, primar.ily ',b�,�� . the people
demanded a change lD ',tlie ,management
of affairs of state, aud ,further because
of .the ante·election promJse� to iriaugu·

'

rnte"bath constructive and reconstructive

legislation a;nd- :the. :Ml:ercite of' a judi
cious 'economy w!tich ,nIl �trike close, to
the graSil roots. ': �

,

'. :;:
.

. '* * '.

It ,is-impOBBible for .the layman to ,mix
\1 ith the.. peopl� at a farmers' gathering
-at a:farmerB�,institute'or Grange meet'·

illg:_a;nd escape the ;W'n,victioll .that the
!armer is diBBatisfied . .;with the admin
i,tration of :sta.t� 4ix�nilitureB. This
'illne feeling run's thr-ougb all the corre·

>I'olldence of KANSAS, .FARMEB readers.
The op�sition to eveJlY, so·called ad·
Yanc(ld iilea�tlie carrying out of which
('\)$ts money-is not because of lack of
appreciation of the benefits, but particu·
hrly with reference to what, is regarded
n" ever.increasing taxes resulting from
an eyer·increasing tendency to create
lJ,'W ,and additional boards and institu·
l 011S, each requiring, additional appro·
priation of state funds. The'sentiment
b unquestionably for a check to these
!. 1ll1elicies., The complaint' is not so

lllllCh directed to the cost at present in
d,dlani and cents, as to when and where
11,(, increase will end. Taxpayers, too,
hive a feeling that e�tirely too large a
J,ql't of the taxes asSessed against them
i, to all intents' il.lid purposes waste(f,
thnt �hey receive littl� Ql' nothing in re:
t" I'll' for much of the' �oney expende(J,
:Ihat this feeling existB_citbnot be deni�
J he excUse of past bodl� has been th�t
\\p .are' liviJig in an adyanced age, th",�
h1nsa,s must be in the, front rank m
" "rything, that' we ,��t lead, and; to
'" ,'uPJ' such positior:t" 'We' 'must pay the
''''lor, The farmers 01 ,Kansas want to
I. 'lOW 'wherein they are' _oopefited :by,' tltis
''',called progress. �,t, doe!'! -progress
0" progressh:eness o;:tFl;;us, :��lesil"it is
\' firth what It costs 7"''1�lIIt good 'co�es
r.i llrogress if it Cq$l�ilw:ore than it ill
" orih !

'

'. I( - � • '

.• • *

The real situation confronting the
1 I'l'sent legisl.ature is that of wise and
l'IOlicious discrimination. It is not, we

1,'lieve, the disposition of the presen�
hw·making body to"increase t�xes. It
" a, part of the policy of the present
n,lministration, if it be taken at its
\ 01'<1, to reduce taxes by a more em·
ClI'nt management of the state's affairs
"lid institutions, We have in Kansas
"'t up machinery of state-for the most
part to wise intents and purposes-but
�:he operation of much of that maehinery
1, wonderfully expensive and the results

;nc 110t worth the cost, Much of it can
JC disposed of entirely, Many depart·

WItoh WblCh Ie combllled F..LBJi[ER'B ADVOCATlII, eatiilbllahe4 l8'I'I.

hbllahe4 weekly at 8211 J'aOkeoD st., Topeka, KaD., by Tma XAJIIUII J'ABJIlIB OoXPAlII'Y.

� T. lIaJ»,� Joax B. K1J1iV.... "'--'. & B.��.'

T. A. BoBKAN, �tor III 0bIef: I. D. GBAlLUI, IJve Stock -.utN.
.

CIDO.uIO�JrInt 'NadoDallllmk BIdIr•• oeo. w. JIeItIerC, IIlO., liIIIIIIipr•
•JIWYoax o.nc.-a. Putc 80", Wallace 0. BkIbardaoD, IDG.,�. :.....

Entered Ai tile Topeka. x-. poeII)4lce .. ..xm4 cJ.a mua.r.

qVARANTB&D CIRCULATION
�

OVE" .. ,...

Ahout
ments, boards, eommleslona, etc., can and
should be eonsolidated with others to

advantage both so flU 8;8 efficiency is
concerned and at a 'Baving of money.
Indications are that these things are

'under consideration and it is here that
wisdom in discrimination must be exer

cised. Any set of men .ean cut 'off ex

pense, but it requires men of careful
Judgment to reduce expenses and not im
pair efficieney. It is easy to cause a lot
of trouble, but what'a the use if in so

doing Il.verything is forced to the eternal
bow-wows t The farmers of Kansas are

Idemanding not alone "a dollar's worth
of work for a dollar's worth of pay," but
a dollar's worth of results for every dol-
Iar expended. ,

* • •

Kansas has an elaborate but none too
extensive 'higher edueational system.
These educational institutions should be
so taken care of that their work be in
no way obstrueted or impaired. We are

confident it is' the wish of the majority
of taxpayers that each institution be
placed upon a financial basis, that it may
accomplish a maximum of worth to the
state. However, the institutions now

created - educatio.nal and every other
sort-should be pushed to the limit of
their capacity for usefulness before ad·
dltional expenditure for plant or equip'
ment be made. Legislatures of' the past
have unwisely' established branehe8 of
educational institutions which bra�
'while furnishing a ccnvenience and J!!1t.
ifying the pride of certain localitie",
have been as yet without benefit what,
soever, and which for the years' to come
can be nothing else 'than a burden. What
is true of the expansion along' educa
tional lines is true of the expansion
along every other line. There is no ne·

cessity for other new creatioiui of :ex·
pense except to make more efficient, use·
ful and yaluable, institutions now �stab·
lished. To justify the added oost of
making these institutions more valuable
without an increase in the total of ap·
propriations and consequentry an in·
creased tax, it is necessary to discrim
inate between the necessary and unnec·

essary, cutting off the appropriation of
the 'latter and adding to the appropria·
tion of the former.

* * •

It is for the present legislature to en

force a better' use ,of the offices, boards,
departments, institutions, etc" already
established and to think a, hundred
times before a new one is created, unless
it be that a new creation can do the
work of several heretofore and at less

expense, The farmers of Kansas are

opposed to assuming additional burdens.
While you are reflecting it is well to
recall that last week a bill was intro·
dnced providing tha't taxes be rebated tQ
those farmers on their horses that,'dred
from the epidemic last' fall. The rebate
of such taxes is Just, The entire taxes
of such unfortunate farmers could 'well
be rebated. The condition which'inspired'
the bit of legislation named justifies ,the
rebating of the total taxes of a blJ'ge
inImber of unfortunates who at this
moment do not }lave the necessary money
with which to pay" 'the taxes no,,!, ,due.
The conditions ju'stifying 'BUch action 'I:!X"
ists too generally among the farmers of
at least a quarter of the state. No body
of men is justifi�d in s�iJl further in·
creasing the burden of such farmers by
the exercise of a power which permits
unnecessary expenditure of money raised
by taxation from the farmers of Kansas
Who now pay 58 per cent of the state's
taxes.

• • *

Already several bills have been intro·
duced looking to the establishing of ad·
ditional experiment stations. The ten·
dency rJf the .day is to overdo the experi.
ment station business. This is not the
fault of 'the farmer either. It seems

that every time somebody has a desire
to do the farmer a good turn he sets
out to giv� him another experiment sta·

, "', ,;;.c::.\ 1-

. -,�
t,

T.he
,.,

�. . .

Le gi':s: la't"u'.r e
tion. Kansas 11&s a molt 'excellent 0.
perimen� ,tation at Manhattan,and, «Rie
at Hays. Neither of 'these, baa in the
years past been sup�rted to SUl1h an

exten� as would'm�e "it, po.8!!i�l!! for
either to accomplish the results f� .D�r
,farmers of which eaeh it capable. This
is \larticularly true of the Hays s�iion, ,

whIch bas been established now ten
years �d fr:om w,bich h4a �DII�na�
'comparatively. ,s�ll benefits becau.. qf
the lack of funds. .In additioJ;l to, t�e
above .�!l experiment statioDs I't Do4le
Oity" Garden 'Oity, Tribune and Ogallali.
Each of these' latter' four station.- has
been established for' years and each has
to date rendered little of the service it
is capable -of rendering, becauee of lack
of funds. While �hese statioJ;18 haye ,�n
short of money, Kansas has expended
millions along' lines which return little
or nothing compared with the results
:which can come from a well directed,
well supported station which is working
out the agricultural problems of its 10'
cality. Increased appropriations have
been asked for each of the above named
stations for the nerl two·year period,
and these amount!! have been tonserva·

tively arrived at by those who know how
much money can be used to advantage.
There is no occasion whatsoever, from
our point pf view, for 'additional stations.
It is our belief that the farmers of Kan·
,... are ,DOt at thia time clamoring for
more stations, but on the other hand a�

deman� the equipment of·,such sta·
tiona .. we have and the maintenance
of the aame on sueh buis as to make
them really effective and :worth while.

• • •

The UBUal demands for the creation of
new institutions, appropriations for DElli"

pyrposes, etc., will be made upon the
present legislature. Only due diligence I
will prev.ent some of these things get·'
made., In past: legislatures trading votes
bas been a quite too common way of

enacting legisla�ion. Tbis bas been reo

sponsible for much of the unnecessary
legislation. It is to be hoped that the
members of the present legislature will
DOt get ,that habit., This trading is !Io
thing upon which farmers should frown.
The affairs of state cannot be properly
administered unle88 the needs and the
benefits of every proposition are looked
squarely in the face and decide� on its
merits with regard to the whole state.

* • •

The message of Governor Hodges last
week bristles with the sentiment (of
maintaining con�ervatively the state in·
stitutions now established in Kansas.
This ,message: rings with the ,thought of
tax reduction, yet' maintaining the effi·
ciency of eV(lry establil?hed ins�itution
and the reputation of Kansas as a state
which stands for plenty of good educa·
tion and for the protection of the best
interests of aU her people.. If the legis.
lators of Kansa!? follow th,e policy s�t
forth in this message, the taxpayers, of ,

Kans8;8 can expect that there will be no .

increase in state taxes. It is the obliga·
tion of the Democrats of Kansas to �aJce
good on that, declaration wl),i�)l, n"!l
placed them for the first time in 20 real:s
in charge of the state's affairs. Tills reo

demption of the Democratic pledge can

be effected only as a result of following
the recommendations of this message.
We commend Governor Hodges upon his
message. 'Not because he is a Demo·
crat-these noUlS are lioil·partisan. Be
it understood that what we have to say
regarding the legislature and its action,
as well 8;8 commendation of any man or

set of 'men, either Republican or Demo·
cratic, is not viewed from a partisan
standpoint but from the standpoint of
efficiency to the people of Kansas, and
particularly to the farmers of Kansas
whose lands are assessed to 58 per cent
of all the taxes paid in the state. It is
certain, as above stated, that, the demand
of people generally is for a real busi·

_,

neee admlJ;ilsqati.;n sUd for the efBcleiit
�nduet,�f_ eTeij.de:s:.art..metit, of statEl.� ;
:_r' A bnl III lIefore the legislature proVf�.
'Jng for the nse,.of county poor fl rms"�
-experiment IItations. At this writJDg
�NS,AB, .FAHMED ,h8;8 _not. been ab�e!1o
get a"copy of tHis- htll,"so we do ,�ot
tiWw, just how the bill 'proposes to �t
at . �hings. KAN8�8 'ARMED h't� lortg
be,en iiil aif'vocate of the use·o'f.1:lle cannty
farm -as a demonstration farm-that the
'cOunty eommissloneJ'!l 'Mould' employ '8.

��p�tent, f�rmer -an4 prp��!l �im','�th
mch facilities a8 wouliPenable' lrlm to
denioABtrate. the best 'farm prae';ice' for
liill county:. We still think the county
farm ooulCf in fhis wise be .made of �eat
Talue fo ,the general welfare of the a'.�
CUlture Of, the 'county in which it is IQ
Cited: 'Under

_

the present law it 'is
1!it,ll�!I, j_\le power ,of t1le,'CpJtllJliusioners
'fl> establish the" countY� farm 'on' this

¥SiB. The county fa:� ,8'S.": dl7D,lon8tr�.
tion farm Can ani! s�Ouf!l lie co�dltc£e'd
on, a self·supporting 'ami' In ta,ct Pl:9,fit
able basis.

.

The farmer in cbal'ge woUld
!Ie to J!.Iitme if h,is weirk dUi �9t:'p8.Y_:_lf
it failed to 'take care o� �tB 'lXpen�e, I!JJ,d
at :the same time a,llord' ample deJ#on.
stra�ion in every line -�f.gener!ll i��t�tut
to hlB coupty. Any b_p.Bfa on whl�1i 'ilie
county farm as a dem9�gtration is:!wt'�a
financial' 'succesS', -i8" a' faihire. If.. tile
cot\n�y,demonstration lImn Is �Qt profi,t·
a1)le,' tJlen farming is.·a poQr.. b�s�e8'8.
We differentiate betweM the expei:imeti.·
'tal station and the demon!!�ration fll.r�.
It is the mission 'of" �hll _e�er.J�en� st�·
tion to experil!le,:q�po!, ;wij;l,t IJo ,vfew to
inoney·makil\g.,. 'The', county',demonstra·
tion farm is a farm demonst'rating meth
ods which are 'regarded as.,the ,best: "We
hope next, wlle\ to, be able to', give the
details of the ,Jlill, .'

, ',: _,j:.. 'J ,r. ell II
.

'CO�I,.EGit� U�;DEll ONE BOiRD�
At its ,rec;;ejlt, :r,neetirig' the �as IF'

proved ,Stoc� , }3reeders' A�80i:iatlOn
passed the' f,ollowing lleso1utions:

"WB1:BP!A:B, There exists a'well founded
rumor' to" the effect ,that 'an 'att'empt will·
be made by the- present' legislature to
cl?,mbine jhe State Agricultural. College,
the Stil,te University and the State Nor·
ll?-,a,l School unde'i:' one lioarcl of�ge'
ment, a.nd, ) . ,

_ ,"WHEliEAB. l'liese several i!lstitutio�
hltve attained' to their present nation.
wide :reputations for efficiency Wider
se�a�t,e boards, Illld , .' i :

'WHEJlEAB, The creation 'of the ::p»
po.sed single, board for these jnstit,ubons
wpl!J'd create J}.ew salaried offices to ',the
bpj4en of the' taxpayers ins.i�ad 'of ,olli.
c�ioS who now -lierive from pattiotic mo·
t'iye's; and ' 'i: '''' .: ��
"W?IEBIilA.S" �e ob�ect� �d pu;r�of the,B1! educatIOnal instItutions are-80

widely':diB;eren't that they ciiD.p,.oi be j�'
fiCientlY' "coJ;ld\1Cted by a siilgl•. bc>ard,
and

: '�.HJreE,ts,' .Such an aetion on,Ul�,�of o.ur leg!8lature wou�d be ef ,'di&tin,ct
dls�d:vantlt.ie

'

�'1 thes� ,institutions, ,es·
R�W.!llly @ '''ttlfil, Agricultural College,
tQe'refore' J!!e: it ::

"

" "" '

,:''RESOJ;.vEij, ,By ��, Ka��"'�mp'r�V�
�J.p�k B�e"�!s' ,�sl¥1ciB;tio�" that "e'lqe _

un�lter.1ily PPR,O&;� ;to, any Ja:w� o� acts
whICh shall 'pl�ce over three great edu.
cational instJtutionlJ under QDe managll'
ment and thereby not only hamper their
future usefulneB8, but, perhaps discredit
or pestrol �Cll.,o� the :W�� they have
already c¥lne.. .. , " "..,., '.

:' .. it _
'.

� ,:
Shortly,�ore nis 'l'etk�ment GOTeiDar

Stubbs .was' asked bI.': �;KaJlBtU ,Agri.
cultural Oollege and.,KAN8A& FAJlMQ to
iss�e a chin<;h·b'!g b'IDlgJg PfoclaJPatloll.
��Ig�� a. 'Y'eek in··wbich'the farmers
-'l:f" Kansu might carryon a b1ll'lling
campaign. ,He failed to issue the ,proc·
lamation. The campaign may, lUI, lue.
cessfuUy be wa�c;l witbo:ut .a, proclama.
tion, but action on his part would liave
popularized the project and lent it im
petus•.



-
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THE 'conditions under which we are,
, now living, however, are wholly
j ,

different from those under which
any similar uprising of the farmers has

: occurred. Now we f.ind on the one hand
l tbe' consumer complaining bitterly of the
lliig� cos� ,of livin� and the farmer ,on t�e'
; other ,hand showing a,poor balance due
I to tlie new. value set upon his land and
,the increased cost of things he has to
'buy. The farmer cannot be satisfied hi
; his demand for a better return for 11is
,investment by raising the price to the
consumer as has .been done on all pre-
.vlous occasions, and us already Iltated,
the burdens of the conSUIner cannot,be
lightened by requiring the farIn�� to
take less for what he sells. In a, worll,
,there has arisen a, demand! for eo-opera
,tion .fa, .an entirely: different reason':
that of increasing the returns from the
farm and of lowering the price of food
,to,the consumer both at the same time.
'It looks toward the establishment of
direct business relations between the

, producer and the- consumer and the elim
, mation of an waste in ,getting the prod
,ucts of ,the farm to the consumer's
kitChen. ,

"

,

Obviously both the' producer and the
consumer should particIpate' in the bene

: fit of this readjustInent. and neither
. should be expected to monopolize them.
A beginning can be made at once, but
its final consummation will and should
',require many years and will call for tbe
,exercise of the greatest patience, for·
,baarance and charity. The imInediate
, and entire elimination of the middleman
would be disastrous. All unnecessary
,middlemen finally must be turned into
,the productive industries, but at such
rate 8.s the industries can employ them
to advantage. ,

MUST EMPLOY BUSINESS METHODS.
·Any form of co·operation to be' suc·

cessful 'must employ the methods tli'.
have, 'been found, most. successful. in.

other business. A co·operative 'society,
must .be willi�g to employ 'as capa,b�e
men as managers as are employed by
those with whom it must compete.
Moreover, in competing with corpora·.,

tions, it w.ill be necessary to employ the
methods of conducting,' business em·

ployed by corp,orations. 'For example, if
,the farmers sta"t a co.operative jP'ainelevator at some good gram center, they
find themselves unablc to cOlnpete with
'a corpc;>ration owning a string of ele·
vators, because the corporations can out·
bid the farmers at tile one point and
make up at the other ten or, a dozen
point!! what they ma� have lost in de·
stroying the comp'chtion at the one

point. Of c,ourse It, is all. very fine .to
say that the farmers ShQuld patroDlzetheir 'own elevator, eveil if they can get
a cent a bushel 1l!ore fot, the grain at
the competing elevator, but the average
man naturally is so constituted that he
will sell wh,enever he can get the best
price, and buy when be can get the low·
est price, regardless of who the buyer or
seller is.

'

• To meet this kind of competition, the
farmer's elevator should do exactly what
the privately owned elevators have done
-unite. There are some 1,600 farmers'
cO·,operative elevators, and these are

nearly all in the great grain producing
states of Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Kansas and Illinois. This aggregation
of capital is probably 29 millions, and
their annual business will net freely 250
millions. Unfederated, a corporation op·
erating three or four elevators could
drive, anyone of theIn out of busine,ss.
'Degerated, they would be safe against
any cOInpetitor. Better still, if they
were united, no attempt would be needed
to run any of them out of business.
They would be iInmune against attack.
The same principle will' apply every·
where. It must be run according to
business principles.

CO-OPERATION PROMOTES HONESTY.
All co-operation ,is based 01\ the prin'

ciple of the golden rule. Unless a man
intends to deal honestly and unselfishly
with his society, and his neighbors, he
should stay out of a co,operative enter·
prise. 'And if a member' ,does 'not live
up to this standard the society should
Dot fail promptly to dismiss him.
CO'OPERATION THRIVES IN STABLE COM·

MUNITIES.
Short term renters or people who for

any other reason are not perInanentlyidentified with the community do not
;make satisfactory co·operators, They
are apt to lack the requisite judgInent
and businells foresight, besides they
naturally would hesitate to Inake an in·
;vestment in a community when they
!realize that next lear they may be
somewhere else. ThIS is one reason why
a new country with tbe population mov·

�g about in search of Dew land makes
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'COncluJ/ng' 'Prm'Jmt
Kansas Agricultural

Water., AJJre88 Before
an J InJustr;al Congru8

A MAN, two girls,- a'rid a cash: re�ister serving meals to' a thousand
, people daily is. '!qe qity ,man'!! Idea of el.iJDinat.l\g WlI,ste. ")

, �U9wi,ng '.s!>,me.. one else to ta�e fifty-five cents ,out, of, eVery dol
lar th!'t hi�, pro�!lct�, s�ll ,�or ,-yv:l_lilll .h� .�t.s, ,c;>�.y;, !c;>J1;y._five cents f,?r ,

produ,cmg: t\1�,�, IS ',th!) br�er:s.. Idea', or�f!slp�s8,.e,tflcl,e!1cy. " . ,

, In tlie CIty, ,the idanufact�l'er has been gettJqg'claser' to"the eonsum- .

�r,', ' �n ,the ,c::ountry:; i�, is "C!?S��� ..!!lp!e <,�9�Y t,h"p,Jt ,dii_befc;>re to get �);l� _ ;pro-4ucts JI:0Dl t'hEl �arm, �9.j��, �tl:lien, !>f the copsumer.-::-:-H. J. WATEB$. _,

'

. \
" �'

.

, / '.
slow prog�ess in co.opt;r:l!:tio�. i: It' is 'on� atell' under the, Public .:W,elfare Leaguer(!asoli why we -have not\Inlltde a better of-Minnesota �nd Wiiscbnsin, witIi'lIead·
showing along'this line in 'tliis- country. quarters at' '''- )d:inneap6li�. '

The -'last
Our cominiinities are settling down. named is the most extensive and alto

No .Ionger: are' farmers, selling out and ,g�ther, the ,pios� 'I!u��e,ssf�l 'at�llmpt .along�ovi�1J w��t, �o: t!!ok�� �P cheap lall�: f<!r thlsHne in :America. .: ' ,

','
., ,the r:eason,that. ,t'llere' l� 110 Jonger ,cheap " "�', 't:�Ac'liIl'iG'_C�'OP�ATIQN. v

Iand there.: 'This, condition is"favo'rable ', .. Th� '�.&:rl!lultural col�eg� offe,rs coursesfor: thl) grinvtJi ':or, -the ,spirit of'eo-opera- : I� co-op'l!ra�ion, to .it!' stUdents., ' We
, IlIetion.

, eq·opers1lion' hAS' 'perhaps. reached �r�ing Jo teach them that cO;.9Pl!ration
, jts highe.s't"de'v�loil1:ill!nt in De'nmarkj'aiid 'IS, absolutely essenti,al to progrese Int�ere, 'nine-tenths, of 'the farmers' own 'every Iine of e�,de�v!>r, that it will reo
their �ar�s.',:' ,,: I' ': "':." 'q,P.ire}�he'cll!se,st aDd �:ost �qselfi!,}l C9',A l�ck of. 8YJ_JlRat�y' !la.caulile .of ,dlffe.r." �pera�,lon of a:�l' the. �<!rCl.e!! ",to, build ,up
e!,-ces m1!latIQnahty,.rehglOus VIews, etc., : a, satisfactorY ,!lys�!lIn:of rural schools,detractli-ffom"th'e 'success of any co- ,to revitalize the country church'; to b\litd
operative effort. A cOInmunity largely ,roads and to improve, the sanitary con·
of one religiouS faith or one nationality dition of the opim country; to form COIIJ.·is much mpre apt to get along well in munity centers and to create coInmunityworking together than where there are tastes. The moral effect of cO'operation
.. nUInber of groups., 'is good, for i� promotes �onl!st dealing,

CO·OPERATION CUBE FOB TRUSTS. , 'and is the application of the princip'leWe have just passed through a polito of the golden rule to business. It givesieal eaInpaign in which the control of everyone sOInething to, �o for the com·
,

,

SWINE GROWING ON A WESTERN KANSAS FABM
WHERE CHOLERA HAS NEVER BEEN KNOWN.

the trusts was the dominant issue.. Ger·
many is attempting to counteract tlie in·
fluence of combined wealth by encourag·
ing through legislation and education the
forInation of co·operative associations,
for buying and selling, manufacturing,
banking, inspecting, etc. '

It 'is the belief of the German states·
man that the producer and conSUIner
when compactly organized will be effect
ive in opposing these c!)mbinations of
capital. As isolated individuals even in
so strong a government as Germany they
are powerless.

PURCHASING SOCIETIES.
Societies for the pUlchase of materials

have been successful in Germany, Ire·
land, BelgiuIn and th:! Netherlands, and
have affected a large saving and have
greatly improved the quality of the mo.·

terial supplied to ,its members. Much
shoddy stuff is palmed off on the people,
ang this will always be true, with the
government ever so active, as long as

,the people buy as individuals. BuyiI)g,
collectively, it is entirely feasible to
have the college pr the university. test
their materials 'and spe' if they' are up
tal the stan'dard. ' ,

,

'

PRECAUTIONS TO TAKE.
Don't forIn co-ope,rl1tive associations

hastily, and especially is it iInportant
to avoid hastily engaging in new enter
prises with the busineE!s details of which
the Inembers are not familiar. If a com·

munity desires to establish a co-oper�
dive store, perhaps ther� is _less need
for stores than alm09t any other form
of co·operation: It is de'sir-.ble ,first to
study the history and m ..nageInent of
the Rocbdale stores of G�eat Britain, the
Arlington stores of Massachusetts, the
Johnson Co·operative Association oil
Olathe, Kan., -the Lyons store in Iowa.
and especia.lly the chain of stores oper·

mon good. It promotes democracy.
For the benefit of those who cannot

come to the college dealing with the prin'
ciples of co·operation, the plan of ol'gan·
izing and managing different co·operat·
ive enterprises and conditions necessary
for successful co-operation is given in
correspondence courses.
No community should attempt to form

a co-orerative society to transact any
sort 0 business until its members had
thoroughly familiarized themselves along
all these lines and until they had availed
theInselves of all that experience can
teach. Co·operation is hazardous enough
when properly organized and when the
full Ineasure of honegty and unselfish�
ness goes into it. ,

In this country we like to do things
on a big scale. A YE'arly business that
dc;>es not run into seven ,figures does not
challenge attention. ,The trend in all
countries where co·operation is mos�
successful is toward the sInaller socie·
ties with a cOInparatjyely restricted field
of endeavor, and these sInaller societiei
federated. ,-"

.

While the college i's' unalterably COIn'·
mitt-ed: to the, policy of fostering every
JegitiInate forIn of co·operation, it would
urge the utInost caution in the forma·
tion of new societies and would recom·
mend that those who conteInplate form·
ing a society, first Rssure theInselves
that what they are undertaking is feas'
ible., As far as can be judged, by the
best experience, this plan of organiZation
is in accordance with the best. experience
and that it is to be managed by honest
,and capable men.

CO-OPERATfVE SELLING PUBE-BRED SEED
AND STOCK. •

It would be very beneficial indeed if a
large proportion of our farmers produced
pure·bred live stock and grain. The

,gre�test single obataele" to this aceom.
plishment is' the uncertainty and the
difficulty. in finding a

_ suitable market
for the produce at a price that will jus.
tify ,the extra labor .and expense in.
curred. At present' only, the largest
breeders with muohIive stock to sell can,

afford the expense of extensive' advertis.
, ing and of exhibiting at the fairs to at.
tract buyers from a tlis�ance. ,

T,he stnnl]
breeder has only the immediate neigh.
borhood for a market. The general
farIner, when in .need of a sire or seed,
does not know where to turn except to
the man who advertises or exhibits. This
means that the small breeder sells to
poor adva:otage and +he more 'extensive
breeder is required to make a large out.
lay to get customilJ'li for 'his outpiit, It
would lie' a eomparatively simple 'matter
to bring the buyer and the breeder to.
gether, greatly to the benefit of both
,and to the, benefit' of the 'stock' and
-erops of the country.

AGRICULTUBAL 'COLLEGE COULD ,HELP.
The agricultural college could keep a,

,list of the, available pure-bred cattle,
horses, sheep and hogs for sale, just as
it now keeps a list of the pure-bred
wheat, corn, milo, etc., for sale. The
college authorities .could inspect the ani.
mals at a nominal cost to the breedrr
and give to the pro!!pective buyer' first
,hand and expert information regarding
the merit of the animal and the quality
of its pedigree. This would enable the
buyer In any part of the state to pur·
chase good aniInals at a reasonable price,
and yet leave a satisfactory' profit for
the breeder.

, Another way in which the breeders
might co·operate to great profit would
be to lay aside their prejudices and breed
but one class of stock in a community.
If this were done there would be

enough: shorthorn cattle,' for exampl�,
produced in a comInunity to establish a

reputation for that cOInmunity through
out the state and country as a shorthorn
center, and, buyers wO\lld be at.tracted
without a large outlay for advertising
or showing. '

:

A source of great loss in animal breed·
ing is the sacrifice of sires before their
value is known, even if, the value is
known to be

-

very great, 'the breeder
USUally is unable to dispose.) of the sire
at a fair pric.e. Eevry 'year hunifreds
of sires, of great value are slaughtered
at the packing houses long before tbeir
usefulness is ended, and young and un·
tried sires take their places as the heads
of our herds. But such a co-operative
arrangement as is ,suggested above, ,the
breeder having an impressive', sire could
notify the college authorities and,a memo
ber of 'the staff could visit the farm, in·
spect the get of the sire, and record him
for sale on his actual merits. In other
word,s, the agricultural college of each
state should become a central agricul·
tural clearing house to li�lp them sdl
their' products and buy what they need,
To illustrate the valu� of such, this fall
Kansas had a large apple crop and it wns
certain that many of the farIners woul,l
have difficulty in selling these apples to
advantage. A member. of the College
Extension staff is an experienced apple
Insrchant as well as a successful orchard·
ist, It was made his business to fin,l
buyers for Kansas apples. Over 400 car·
loads were sold through this man I III
the main, these sales were for the SInaI!
�rower and naturally the man who is
mexperienced in sellin� this crop. '

One morning a lettE'r came to the col·
lege from a man in Lp,avenworth County
requesting a buyer for a car of Jonn·
thans. That same forenoon a telegram
was received from a merchant in the
farmer's town: inquiring where he coulll
buy a car of, Jonathans. The two were

brought together, and the sale made, 'and
the apples and money both were ,kept
at hOIne.
The college has, been urging the farm·

ers of western 'Kansas to grow milo' 11m II
Kafir instead' of cor:p. They have heeded
the advice and now find a difficulty in
selling all their surplus chiefly beca:us,�
it is a new crop' and has not become well
established in the market. The college
has made a numner of lists of the feerl,
ing value of this grain as compared with
corn, and now is nercotiatin&, with, tl,e
liheep feeders of Colorado WIth a view
of inducing them to buy the western
Kansas milo and Kafir instead of ship·
ping and buying corn farther east. It jq
certain that such an arrangement woul'l
prove profitable t;o them as well as to
our milo and Kafir grdwers.

'

CO-OPERATIVE STORES.
A co.operative store is a very COInplj,

cated business and a majority of the n t·
tempts along this line have failed. I be'
lieve that an establishment of

prorer
re'

(Continued on page eleven•
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Silage Is

�rEN years ago the man who would
attempt to present the subject as
signed at this' period would have

hnd a very skeptical audience. To«\ay
[here is more interest in the silo, the

cropS adaptable to its use, methods of
f,'eding silage, and kindred subjects, than
ill any other phase of the beef produe
illg industry, with the possible exception
01 the supply and cost of feeders. These
11m questions may help to solve each
(II her as the use of '

silage increases the
lire stock carrying ,cap�city of the- land
II h ich may result in a. greater supply of
h-ef in future ·y�ars.. .

Silage is essentially a roughage, and
h, cause of: its succulent nature is the
]II·arest substitute for the best pasture
IP asses that we have in winter. It is
n more certain crop than any other:
roughage we gro:w, provided cropaadapt-:
IIhie to . .local climatic', conditions are,

pLlnted for the 'silo. ,It. is the only for�:
in which, corn, K!\fir and', the sorghums,
call be' so' handled - that cattle :will coil
sume the entire: stalk' as well

-

as' tile.

grain and 'leaves, More 'food nutrients
tan thus be produced than in any other ,

manner, incrensing the carrying capacity
or' the land. It can be stored and held
over from one _ year to another without
II Jly deterioration in value, enabling us

to provide supplements to failing pas
tures, 'or in case of total crop failure
to bold live stock during a period of dis
nstrous priees.. It leaves the land in
such condition .hat the wlfeat crop may
follow it 'without any waste and elim
inates one of the most disagreeable tasks
of winter feeding-digging shock corn or

stover out of -the snow. These are

equally potent reasons for putting up
. ilage, whether it is to be USEld for beef
cattle, dairy cattle or sheep.
In feeding silage to beef cattle, at

I aat two and in some cases three dif
Iorent groups of men are interested-the
breeder and the feeder-the third group

FOR the past two or three years,
every day or so, some of my neigh
bors and friends ask me how my'

hogs are doing, and when I tell them
tllat they are doing fine they say, "Well,
YIJU are lucky!" Now" do you believe
that luck will keep your hogs and other
stock healthy? I do not. There is D<,'
sllch thing as luck in keeping your live
slock doing its best. It is Di'anagement,
proper care, feed and other things that
are included in looking 'after them. One

thing that has happened that might .be
en lied "luck" is the last election. While
luck may not have elected our new pi:esi�
e1"nt, I oe!ieve it played an important
part in the Kansas results,

, '�Raising ho�s without cholera!" .W;el.l,
11: lS no easy Job. I have been domg It
('I er since I was' old enough to own a

]'''g, Some might say, "You don't raise

'1lOllgh hogs or you would get the chol
"1.1," and for their benefit I wish to
,tate that for the past six years or more

J I,u I',e been selling about, 400 head each

�'''ill' for breeding purposes, besides 100
(II' more that go to the ,packers.
Do you know that there is no live

H'Ick on the farm that will show the
('Ilrets of good treatment and feed
'I"icker than a hog? If 'you raise hogs
"H'cessfully you must give them good
11l'R tment, such as pr.oper shelter and
f('cd, and then keep, your surroundings
c-i"an. The first thing .that I do in my
l"ilctice of raising hogs without cholera
h to keep them free lfro�" worms. It is
:1- natural for our MissC;)U1:i hogs to have
l'lInns as it is for the �'Ilnsas grasshop.
1":1' to hop. I succeed ',in keeping them
1 "r'c from worms by feeding them a good
,. onu eradicator. I begin feeding this to
'I he pigs when they begin to eat and
lcl' I have them clean on the inside I

I 'lk after the outside.

I keep them free of lice by using Ii
1:' ,od dip. I dip all of the smaller ones
;'1111 Spray the larg�1' ones. I am a great
J'l'ilcver in using plenty of good dip, and
J, ,I'ould not trr to raise hogs without it.
" u man in Mlssouri--or Kansas, either
--Can raise very many hogs together and
(_"t the best results without a good dip.
1 know all about the coal bil for lice. I

Si'm'ply
By PROF. W. A. COCHEL. Animal Husbandry. K. S. A. C.

. .
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TIlE QUICK AND PERFECT RESULTS i'BOM FEEDING SILAGE.

.', .

. '. _'" �. . ..

have-'t.l'i�d 'it'� 'in�:�� satisfaction.: It:,·:, �ome Qf their �isea;sed :hl)g!! ha,ve -been

will ,kill the bee 'all\rlght, and the hogs, ' on my f"'rm' WIth my .h�g!!, and ,there
too!' I'dip iny"hogs every two or tHree'" never is anything but,a wb�en wire fenc�
Iweeks except during about three months to keep them out at any time.

'in the severest cold weather. Do I worry a})out cholera 1 No, I let
,

Another thing that is done as regu- the other fellow do that, and there are

larly as the dipping is the cleaning up plenty of t.'\em doing it right now when

of the lots, houses and feed ways. .All three-fourths of the fa.rmers in my
of the litter' and trash is raked and neighborhood have to bUl: their hogs for
burned and after dipping the hogs the meat . .And why shouldn t I be a believer

dip material is used to disinfect these in serum? I want to say right here

lots and houses by throwing it about the that I am not in sympathy with this 80-

lots, through the barn, and by washing called "simultaneous treatment," which

oui;. their houses with it. The feed bar- the commercial serum companies all

rels and troughs are washed with it. over the country are advocating' and
This dip not only kills the lice, but it selling. This double treatment is also

is death to every living parasite. being advocated by some of our veter-

I never did hear of cholera breaking inarians. Of one thing I am sure-we

out in a herd of hogs that had been w.eIl can never eradicate the cholera, from the

taken care of. It always breaks out in hog belt so long as these commercia'"

the herds that are not given' much at- serum companies are sending out vim

tention, and fro.m these' it spreads !ent blqod ana vaccinati.ng our h.ogs with
throughout the neIghborhood. .As a' fur- It. If we stop and thmk a mmute we

ther precaution, when cholera gets � know why. -Why do they inject 'the

my neighborhood 'I keep my hogs im.� iplmuni�ing set:Um' at the time' of in

mune by vaccinating the!D with the sbite je�ting the virulent blo?d? 'If th� serum

serum. They are vaccmated every' 70 wIll counteract the dIsease whIch the

to 90 days whenJ cholera is raging close diseased blood gives them, why not use

l1y. This k�ep�t, them, iml?une, tho�gh the serum 'alone and kee.p th� cholera

all of my neIghbors who jom farms WIth off your farm 1
'

.

me are losing their -hogs with cholera,; Do you not know that if y�u, give
� ...

,

•

�., I •

being those who neither breed nor feed duced successfully, the addition of, one

cattle, but buy stockers and carry them pound Of cottonseed meal daily to a ra

for one to two years and then dispose tlon of silage and straw fed according to
of them to feeders. The man who is appetite will carry, breeding cows'

handling a herd of beef breedin� cows through the- winter in the best of eondl

may keep
- tlrem in ideal condition by tion. Stock cattle can be' fed in the

gI:alli.ing llt summe� and feeding �ilage . s��e m,���er.;�itl;l, e.xc�ll�_q� SUC!l��s.- In.
witb,� 8.lf!,l�a or �l<!ver h�yr .. ,ID, '!I:l_l)t�rJ .' s.o�e ,se��lk,�"_ ��, the. co��,t.ry' wher�)and
th�s .c�rrymg them, t�roJ1"�' the ,e�t�. ' I;l�s advli�CJ.Iia. ll�: vlJ,!pe, .t? .'Wcp .,n.eX,�nt
ye�r.WltltO�t the ,use

_ ?f-jP.'8..m .or ��en-, '�',�!!!-t ,la�g� ;area,s _,cannot lie Kep_��-}�·.pe�
trates.

" ThIS method, IS' easdy:,adaptabl�, � m:anent;:pastUl:esi':breeders are f�ndllig It
to- (those, sections w,�el'e ,"iarmihg: al'ld", ,pr�'fitaJ)lil 1fd'lhldt-'tlle' gia'zi'ng, iiJ!e�",and
gr��ng lands 'are ip,' cl��� pro�imi�y:, - Ii�p,ple�{lnt .sJlll1m,e.r p,as.t,!r!l�:�i_�I!}ilage.
�e!,e alfalf'!o ,o� o\o:v�r 1�l'f :�e not prQ�. ' :At the �e�n,!,IylVJlnll!o '"tatlon �t"wJ�.s :f�und
:. .:t-.:�·;::-·<-·�

.

'J::" ':,.
",

.... � • '(!'
'-_ �

.•�'..��r, "��"

R� IS in g':: Ij'§�gi ':§*:it,h'�,�'��'�, ;Chole r a
Good C ar�'<�·ii!d:,t:"�""S��:�tt,iii·'T,reat'me'Dit': lti'sur.es Success

.' -

;:�.'\. � .1�.;�.� � .'!,':. ":;_., �;......:\��I_�.. .�.
.

'B7 H.' L�' F..�tJL'K�·ER • .Ja'�'Cllpo,rt. Mo.

OLEANLINESS AND THE SEBUM-ALONE TBEATMENT PREVENTS CHOLERA.

that mature beef cows were maintained
through a winter period of 140 d!,ys_at
a net cost of $7.22 on corn silage and
cottonseed meal without other roughage
or grain. This result was secured during
the winter of 1911-12, which was the
most severe on record in that state and
�hould be adapted to western conditions
at a 'reduced cost because of the rela

tively lower p,l,'ices for feeds and better
climatic conditions.
There has probably been more ezperl

mental. work upon- feeding com sila� to
faft" nfng cl\tt1e, than, upon any. oth'�'t
feed for -fattening .animals. The results:
secured at the expidment stations pf..
Mis8Qtui;" 'Iowa, Illinois, 'Indiana,' a,hib
an4 P�nnsylv�nia are co�clusive in many'
respects. They show that where' com'

and-hay' from legumes ,is used;� a' blisal.
'�a�io.�, 'tl:ie ;a�di���� '.�f '. corn. !!il�ge 'lVW':
not,make any'materlal change 'eIther lB'

the rate,- cost d.f gahis-or .'iil:tli'e :fin'ish:
" liecuilidj buf:where-B :concent"rate"rich in'
. "

pio.t�in; � Buch ,'as'; cottoDseea ' meal;: is'
: � - added,to' a'r.stioiJ.:of com� corn 'silage' and:
" liay,the"reinilt'will'be:noticed"in'an iii·'

creasidn' tlie rate ana a: decreasiHn tlie
cost :of':gains as -well 'as'; an'; increll.se ,in:
the selling value and dressing percent
age of the cattle; A: ration of corn, cot-
tonseed meal and corn silage has proven
to be equal to one of corn, cottoDlleed
meal and clover or -alfalfa' hay in every
respect 'for fattening steers. '

The. silo will be essential on every
farm in Kansas where there is likely to
be a deficiency in the amount of rou�h
age for winter feeding. • It will furnish
the cheapest sort of roughage for beef
cattle of all ages and in all degrees of
condition. It can be used in 'summer or
winter with' equal advantages. The
feeders must, however, remember two
things. F'irst, that-. it is a roughage,
hence. maximum. results cannot be ex

pected, where a heavy grain ration would
be necessary to secure results without

(Continued on page 13.)

your hogs the simultaneous treatment
that you are producing the cholera on

your farm, and while it may be in a

mild form, the germs are there just the
same? The average farmers turn their

h,0�8 ,every year or so. What !lore' yo'll
gomg to do with the new hogs that you
bring in on that cholera-infected farm t
C�ollira germs, like typhoid germs, are

�arried around in the hogs and thrown
off through the droppings, and, under
�ertain conditions, these germs will
thrive and multiply. The farmer who
has used the simultaneous treatment
will have cholera break out years after

using it and this will show in hogs that
have not been vaccinated and that pick
up the germs that have been thrown off

by the hogs which have been trea'ted
with the virulent blood and which have
preceded them on the farm. Of' course
the veterinarians--or a t least some - of
them-will advise the use of the'sin'uil-'
taneouB method. They know, like' the
commercial serum companies, that the
more cholera there is, the greater the
volllme of business for them.

'

What we how need is legislation
against .. sending out this virulent blood

among the herds of the state., It should
be stopped. The appropriation' should be
large enough in each state so that our

experiment stations could prepare enough
serum for every, hog in the state. A
quarantine law should be enforced, and
the existing, law requiring the burning
of dead hogs should 'be rigidly enforced.
If the cholera gets into your neighbor
hood, vaccinate your, hogs at once with
the serum alone, and then with proper
care and feeding and clean surroundings,
cholera can be wiped out.

To raise hogs without cholera you will
have to be on the job all the time. You
can't raise hogs in Missouri or Kansas
and live in Texas with very much suc

cess. Give the hogs proper feed and
shelter. Keep their surroundings clean,
and when cholera shows up in your
neighborh�od have them vaccinated with
the serum alone and keep it up at proper
intervals as long as the disease � close
by. If you do this, Mr. Hog Raiser, you
can raise hogs without cholera.
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Something For Every· Farm�Over£low Items From" Other Department�
OUR subscriber, F • .A. C., Winfield,

Kan., writes: In an article ap
pearing in KANSAS FABHEB of

January 4 occurs the following: "Much
has been said about keeping the .boy on

the farm, but not so much has been
thought of keeping the girl on the farm.
The lack, of social life in the country is
fWly. as reeponaible for, the girl leaving
the farm as for the boy." We are noli
usually inclined to criticise what is pub
lished in KANsAS FADlEB, but this state
ment seems to be wide of the mark, at
Jeaet'in this community, and I believe
what is true here is equally true in most
,Kansas communities.

The social life in the country in gen
eral is such that city young folks are

only too glad for an opportunity to en

joy a social evening in the country. Cer
tainly this would not be the case if,
there was not something in the ClOuntry.
social life that the city does not enjoye .

True, ·the environment of the two class
es is quite different; still, 'there is very'
much m common amo� the young folks.
whose pathways in life leads in differ-'
ent -direetlons, Speaking from a general
standpoint" we are inclined to resent the
insinuation that the couq_try is woefully
lacking in those elements that make for,
the manhood and womanhood. Then'
looking at, the matter from the stand-,
point of general information, the aver

age boy or girl in the country exceeds
the average city-raised boy' or girl by
several points, and as proof of, this we
have only to refer to auy city high
school or 'grade, school, if you please,
where boys and girls of �tli classes are'
competitors for school honors. You will
find, as a rule, the better grades credo:
ited to the boys and girls from the eoun« ,

try.
, Now, 1 belieye".L am; 'n,ot far wrflDg
when 1 a�trib��e ;the drift of .youn� girlS,
espeeially to t-_he ci�y" t� j;he inslstance
of parenta to :pUSh' their girls through a;
school' course ui the city in order thafi
tliey may be" self-sustaining in after,
life. This, truly, is an honorable Inoen-;
tive, yet when we come to view :the �a'B�
from another point we are not quite' s9
sure that the best course has been chosen.
The average girl from the countrY usu"

ally winds up as a bookkeeper, sten

ographer" or clerk in a department store
at barely enough to board and clothe
her in keeping with her position. We
know of not a single girl who has left
the farm for the city-and there ar�
several in �his vicinity_-who has arisen
to' be more than a stenographer, and,
some only clerks in a, department store.
Their parents still keep them and their
bank accumu!ation� do. not s�ow up.
These same girls still mingle With their
country associates and are pleased to be
invited to a social gathering in their
old neighborhood. They are nice, re

spectable girls, but the country's social
Side still has an attraction for them.
This would not be true if there was a

shortage in the social life in the coun

try. Not only is this not the case, but
we find the young from city and country
more often mingling than formerly was

the case. Very few social gatheringe
occur in the country without this fea
ture being noticeable.
We want to here and now raise our

voice a�ainst this ten!lency to pl�ce the
social hfe of the country at a discount
as compared with that of the city. Only
recently we met a talented young lady
who is 'a teacher of the higher branches
in an educational institution in Chicago.
She said it is surprising how narrow the
lives of young women are-she is a,

teacher of young ladies-whose lives
have seen nothing but the routine of so
ciety and compltl'ative ease and idleness.
She said they are woefully lackin� in
knowledge pertaining to the Wider,
freer life of the country.
If this be true as regards this one

feature of city life, may we not conclude
that the social side of life in the city
would be equally narrow OJ' circum
scribed,? It may be 'we ,al'e lIOt a judge
of what constitutes the best social life.
It may be we are looking with prejudic
ial gaze on things as they seem to be in
the city and are wont to magnify con

ditions in the country. But this we wish
to emphasize-that the lack of social
conditions in the country is not the thing
that caUlles the country �irl to seek the
easier (!) paths of the City. For we of
the country object to occupying a back
seat, even as relates to social environ
ments. The church, the granges, Docial

gatherings,. special enterta�nm�nts .of
various kinds-each contl'lbutmg ItS
share to the enjoyment of country life.
;But we are free to admit that card par-

ties, whist clubs, country dances and
numerous other functions that are no�
purifying or ennobling are not to be
found in the country. And if these are
what constitute the social life in the
city, we prefer that our girls be ex
cused from IUch.

Bew SUo Subject.
'

J. J. R., Creltline, Kan., writel that he
proposel to buy at publio aale 40 to 110
tons of lilage. Be desires our opinioD
as to whether or Dot he can safely move
this lilage from the silo in which it is
now stored, BOme eight 'or niue miles
distant.
We have Dot heard of any oDe remov

ing silage from one silo and placing it
in another. We are in very great doubt
as to the succesa of the plan. We are
confident it would be impossible to so

thoroughly pack the silage after its re

m.oval as to prevent its moleJing alld in
a lar¥.e degree spoiling. In handling'
�is Silage would be exposed to the air,
the heat would become lost, and two
conditions brought about which are di
rectly opposite to the conditions recog
nized as necessary to the proper preser
vation of silage. We are certain that
in the face of our present information
we would not buy any such amount as

forty or 'fifty tons on which to practice.
In stating the above we do not hesitate
to admit that we have had no experience
i.p, such an operation 8S this. We know
�� no one who has had such experience.

Our subscriber writes that his own'
ailo is still one-half full. If. he did not
feel disposed to handle corn fodder in
the above manner he could feed fodder
as it is ordinarily fed and reduce the
quantity of silage fed so as to have
IiIage through the remaining part of the
feeding seas_on.
In all probability our subscriber has

a great deal more feed in his silo than
he thinks, for the' limple reason that the
lower half of the silo contains about two
times B8 much feed as the upper half.
This because of. the fact that the nearer
the bottom of the silo, the more cl08ely
the silage is packed. A cubic foot of
lilage in the bottom of a 30-ton lil9
w!ll weight about 60 _pounds as compared,
With abOut 30 pounds in the upper half.,
Of eourse, in supplementing the silage:

so as to'make it available for a lo�
period, the subscriber need not confme"
himself to com fodder but may use al
falfa hay, Kafir or cane fodder.
KANSAS FABllEB is anxious to have

the experience of any of its readers' who
have attem�ted the removal of silage
from one silo and the storing of the
same in another.

Silage Crops for Eastern Colorado.
A. T. McC., Littleton, Colo., asks what

varieties of corn are best adopted for
silage in Eastern Colorado.
Eastern Colorado has relatively high

altitude and cons�uentll a relatively
short season. Outaide 0 the irrigated

INDIAN CBEi:K 'GRANGE 1431, SllAWNEI� COUN'fY KANSAS.

:Any KANSAS FARMER reader �ho has
attempted the thing desired by our Rub
sertber is urged to write his experience
for the use of this or other readers.
If we found it necessary to buy this

silage because we could not secure other
feed, we would haul it by the wagon lond,
tramping each load as thoroughly as

possible and covering with blankets, old
carpets, or tarpaulin, feed out the load
as needed, then hauling another load.
The silage bought could be hauled when
toads were good, the subscriber feeding
his own silage when the roads were not
in condition for hauling. '

Our subscriber could experiment and'
possibly determine some,thin� which
might be of value in governmg this�
transaction. He m�ht remove from his
own silo silage sufficient to fill an air·
tight barrel, tramping the silage into
the barrel, covering it as nearly air
tight as possible 'and weighting �he top
in such way as wd'uld make the weight
constant as the silage settled. In this
experiment if the silage was found to
be in normal condition at the end of a
wee'k or ten days we would be inclined
to think that he could move the silage
bought, repack it in another silo with
fairly good chance for success.

Should the experiment fail, our sub
scriber could refill his silo with COi"D.

fodder if he has the fodder or felt dis
posed to buy it. This fodder should be
put through the cutter the same as green
corn and while filling the silo as much
water should be elevated with the cut
fodder as the blower would elevate_
Handling eorn fodder in this way will
increuse the value of the fodder for the
reason that it will soften and make the
fodder more palatable and thus obtain
a very great saving over the. wastEl
which results from the f�eding of corn
fodder in the usual way.

nearly, alwar.s mature in spite of dry
�eather, while corn will not infrequent,
ly get .eaught by dry weather and frost
before it reaches a sufficient stage of
maturity to make the best silage.
The Colorado EXJl8riment Station say.,

there are many localities in eastern Colo,
rado where Ka,fir and Milo will outyiehl
corn. In this respect the situation is
no different than that of western Kan
sas., Where such is the case we would
recommend unreservedly the use of these
crops for the silo.

Discovery Probably Not Impcntant.
W. S. D., Wathena, Kan., writes:

''Last �ason while moving ,I discoveretl
one root of rellow flowered alfalfa. The
leaf and foliage of this plant seems to
be heavier than the blue flowered. The
yellow flowers are more fragraJ:.t than
the blue. Please advise me which of the
two varieties of alfalfa is the most
hardy and best for cultivation in thiR
eastern section."
,There are a number of varieties oi
alfalfa besides the variety common to
this section and which variety is known
by the technical Dame of Medlcago
sativa. One of the many other varieties
is that kno.w.n as yellow lucerne or

Medicago foUata. The latter is regard,
ed as of' little agricultural value in this
country. The species Medicago 'media
has in the north been suceessfullj
grown under the name of sand lucerne.
This is similar in appearance to the al
faUa common to this section and ,it is
difficult for the ordinary observer to
distinguish between the two�' However,
sand lucerne is a more spreading plant
than alfalfa and the flowers vary in.
color from bluish to lemon yellow. The
seed pods of sand lucerne are in a three
quarter coil rather than two coils as is
the case ,with alfalfa. Sand lucerne has
b:ee�\ littltj. grown, in the United States
but some recent experiments at the
Michigan station indicate that it has
considerable value on light sandy �6i1s
an4 situations wher? alfalfa winter-\i��8;Sand .lucern? seed IS �scarce .and syt'!l'dadf this variety are regarded,' as �ore
diffjqulb to .obtuin than the variety:,gQJ;u'
inIon .to this section. ' ! ,: ,�',:
.:

• 'Tllere
.

is �very indication :th.l1t, ���i-.

cago .sativa IS the most valuabl'e 'V!i�'&tIY
of a.lf�)fa for this region. It_:i�"d9ul;itf.lil

,','i�c\e'ed. 'if �he plant discovei'gJ:h 1>y, '.!'!ur
subscriber IS any more valualile. ,;BOw·
ever, he might watch this :Plant arid
,gatber',s,ofue of its seed and rrdpagitl.e, afew -more plants' Bnd thu,,' _ 'ebser:ve
whether ',�f not it, has, a v ..lile':�6nd
that of olir, co'ii:!�on alfalfa. : It "wJ'U' 'IJc
apparent from tie ,first statement '8bbve
that we cannot at-· this long range'; �'Eill'
tify the plant :to which his attention hal!
been called.

'

",'

\

.t

sections the amount of moisture is ·tbe
, ,Regarding K;afir Seed. :' -

principal :limitin� factor in produc�ioq.. ; ,Several 'letters. from subserfbera have
However, the' altitude regulates th� sea-> 'eXpressed' the opinion" that: Kafir, .aeedson and" the length of th'e growing seaso�, was ,:rl,lnniilg .out, partic��r!y, sf!. inis also a, factor' ,to be taken into eonsid-: s6utliern -Kansas, We ga� 'our opinioneration. Those'varieties of 'eorn which' in reply and find those opinions 'not difmature in a relatively short gro,'ving sea- fering in the -esaentfala

'

froni. these ex.
son are those which 'your farmers sboald pressed by' A. B. Leidigh, a88istalit in
produce for silage. These varieti,es are' crops of Kanilall,�periJl1ent Station:the early maturing northern types. These There has : been : probably I�Bs com
have small ears and consequently ma- plaint regarding the Kafir, crop from a
iure early. The quantity of fodder per seed stli,ndpoi,nt than i� re!lBived in the
acre c,!-nnot be so great as in the' case ordinary run, of our correspondence reoof larger varieties, Among the varie- garding Intlian corn" 'or' ',the saccharine
ties adapted for silage in Colorado, ac- sorghums. "

cb'rilin� to the ColoradQ \Experiment Sta- We w.ve ,rllised Kafir here at this'tion, are early strains 'Of the Iowa Sil-' B�tio� since t�e ,lat�r part of thever Mine, ':Minnesota No. 23, Minnesota "eighties" and ha'v� Dot experienced any'No;' }1); Wisconsin No.7, Pride of' the thing which indicates that our seed i,
North. There are a number of local running out. '.'

varieties which are fully as good, if not The same stat,ement may be made I'e·
better, than the above' n'amed, provided, garding dozens of:Jat;ms' throughout our

, of, course, pure
- seed .can be obtained. state. The conclusion of this depart'�� are th!;! SwadleY-..Dent, the Aus-' 'ment is that if a'; reasonable amount of

,tralian Flint, ParSon� High Altitude
i care is given to tIt "selection of the seed

Corn.
. ,

' .,' for the Kafir cr0ri practically no trou'
, Kaflr and Milo mak� good Silage. and' ble need be feared at all as regards the

�lllve to some extent been used as Silage hei�ht or the time of maturing. or ,lIe
m e�stern Colo�ad�. Where these crops 'gram yield of the

�'OpeoutYleld corn It IS prefera�le to ��se ',This statement d
';,
s not apply to the

them. The seed for both KafJr and MIlo extreme western an 'northwestern parts{or your locality should be home grown of Kansas where constant care and at'
�d. Such will have been. acclimate�. tention wiiI he required to keep the plant'Your farmers sho�ld not �mport thiS early enough to be sure of its maturingseed .f�m any (.'On8lderable distances. In seed. This latter condition is comparlocahtJes where corn of the above types 'able to the corn situation in the northern
will gi\"e the he�vi�r yi�lds the}' are part of the eOI'll belt, and I believe yOllp�ferable to Kaflr and MIlo. It IS eel'- realize that in the northern part of th(,
tam, ho�e!er, that �our farmers can �o com belt they meel; such a condition by
selec� Kll!lr :md.Milo, se�d from their the careful selection of early home-grown
grow�ng fleltls which wil.l �we them m�re seed instead of by the renewal of seed,
certam crops for the fdhng of the Silo Tbis station and the sub-stations at
and a heavier tOI�age .th�n corn. Bays and Dodge City have well selectr,1
In evel'y loc�hty It I.S preferable to early Dlaturing seed for sale, raised to

plant COl'll, Kaflr und Milo as a further lUeet the continual demand for well Be·
assurance. The, Milo and Kafir will lected early seed.
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Dept.. N15, Chicago.
I accept your offer to send me your

l,OOO-page catalogue without cost to
me.

Name ••.••...................•.....

Address •..........................•

Town .•••...........................

State., •••..........•.. R. F. D ...•.•

Charles Dana Gibson is America's
greatest artist.
He lives in his art--for art's sake.
The lessons of his pictures have

punctured more illusions, intensified
more sympathies and levelled the

loves of high and low to the common

standard of humanity.'
We asked him to present through his art the

message of Montgomery Ward & Co.

.
He has. drawn two great pictures; one is

called "Friends for Forty Years," which will

appear later in this publieation. The other

drawing, which appears on this page-"My
Father Loved that Book."
Do you get his meaning?
Her father loved that book because it made

possible more comforts for his family at less

cost than he could secure them elsewhere.

Whether he needed foods or furniture, clothes
or curtains, machinery or farm implements, he
could buy them from Ward's with all the extra

profits cut out.
Have rou traded at Ward's'l Are yoU: one of

the millions or more people who have learned
the lesson of economy by studying Montgomery
Ward & Oo.'s Oatalogue!
If not; write us today. Copy of the great

book will be sent you absolutely free, and with
out any obligation on your part.
Fill out the coupon. Send it today.

M�ntgomery Ward & Co.

My· Father. ",,'
'

, .""" -._./j- c-, ••

.Loved thatBook
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Th.
eeBeautiful Money-

Saving Style Book"
Pree-the molt beautiful 8t71e book

eYe!' iaaue4-tbe ..NATIONAL" Style
• Book. One COII'J Is 'Joun f�e. You Deed
ODlrmail the coupon. tbat'l aIL

TblsMoney·Savin., StYle
Book II just filled with
lUnitration8 and de-·
IICrlptlons of newe.t
8tyle8 and barllaina
IUcb .. tbese:

::.:::::::
� .... w'"
:or.-. .at ,II."

8Dk »nu•• , ,a \0 tl'l.•
....,......a1�

"."",lY.•
u.nrt 11_ ....�

� B....u. wo..-. tt.II ..".••
IDlI »-. tOl' Jl1a ...
IIIDaIlw._ IIdta __

Goa..:J.=u�=:n,1.I." •.• c&r::.�:::II:::'!....JI
fe:'c.!!.s�u::.A!,.��X���
''NATIONAL''��io.'t5s:;51

s",..,_ ", .",.,..F.... /
IIII'ORTANT. 'I1I1II =-s.;·NATIONAL" ToIIor·Ma4e ,=-:;J.��•.:- I BoolrJel c:ootaIaIaIr fuhloD/

n,.S""alSait BooIIat,._, .lallb• ...,_bo /..... _,_, far. So II ;,.- __ la,""'_' la ,
Till'_" Salfe 6e�_... tIaa,lIt ",rim-lor "
� "NATldNAL" S*-"- B�.�u • , .&'l'IOII'....
..." .,_ ,II. S".t:W ifiiAf'lal'IAL" s"::i", OLO.u:6J
Il00''''' fUIIl So ,. • IVR 00..... ..

" 257W.Hall"
The -NATIONAL" PoUcy .l --=::Sm...w• .,..._,poUo,p .... aUCIIIl' • r..e. _ eoPI' of Ihe_.. .. ..,. ..... .,..vat......... .' .. NATIONAL" 5 p riD •

•....,. �.I.L.. -' ..... ,. _le-......'I'lOIIAJ,".._ �.ttuIIeI. ftl. •
-_*'- -., ,prm-' .,
...� .._ _wlD_' '" Nam _ ..

.,...� ... pq apnu aur... .l.......:va.
l MdJaa. ..

• . •• Are ItderIested 10 seebur the DeWflaIioaalCloakI:..Co. .' Tanor!'l::de Suits for Sprloll' .And do ),011
, wish us also to send you, to� with !,OUl'

25l1flltZ4da1lNll .. NATIONAL" MODey·S.ytq Style JIook"

II..,_ CI;r
the Special Suit Bookletr......__

At the same time we will send ,au amples of tho
beautiful new SpriDI' materlala 101' Tatlor-Mado
Suits if you state here the colors :JOel preJer.

_____________", Colon _ _

One Girl to Another
"No, Long Distance telephoning isn't extrava

gant.
"You cannot measure the JOY of hearing a

friend's voice by the cost of telephoning.
"I guess you have never been away from home

and had a telephone talk with your mother, have
you? Well, try it some time and you won't think
much about the expense."

A voice-to-voice meeting is next best
to a. face-to-face talk.

Missouri & Kansas

Telephone Company
IT'S EVERy\VHERE.

You run no riak to patronize peraons or firma whoae
advertiaementa appear in KANSAS FARMER.

January 25, 1913

Farm Success
P " r _ B r _ cl Hog 8 B·,,; 1 cl Hom e

Tms is a little story of·the success
of a Kansas farmer who pinned
his faith to pure-bred live·stock

and staid with them through thick and
thin, never varying his alliegence though
prices were depressed and feed stuffs
hih.�ifteen years ago this farmer, then
• young man with a growing family,
went down into Barber County, Kansas,
and bought a quarter section of land in
the Sharon Valley which has proved to
be thoroughly well located and in the
midst of one of the best crop producing
districts in that section of Kansas. Thill
young farmer did not have much money,
but he did have a lot of energy and in
tegrity so that while his farm did not
cost him much money it was necessary
for him to secure it on the payment plan.
The farm was hardly improved at alL
A few native cottonwood trees, some

plumb brush and shrubs were about the
only ornamental features. It abounded
in good grass, however, and this indio
cated the quality of the land.
The improvements at the time of pur

chase are shown in the first picture,
though this picture does not show that
the little house of two rooms was built
of the balloon type and not very se

curely anchored to the new farm. It af-

addition of a wing to the house and the
erection of "smoke house" nearby. There
is also shown some of the corn crop in
the temporary cribs which had resulted
from farming the third year by Mr.
Spangler when this addition to the house
was built from the profits of his farm.
He had early planted alfalfa and found
that it was perfectly at home ·in Sharon
Valley. He had always believed that
farming could not be permanently sue
cessful without live-stoek, and in addi
tion to the horses necessary for his mo
tive power, he had always maintained a
small herd of cattle, some hogs and poul
try. He very soon found that hogs were

money makers and he also learned that
good hogs were very much better money
makers than ordinary ones, so he se
lected the Poland China as his favorite
breed and the success which has attend
ed his efforts in raising these hogs is
partly shown in the present condition of
his farm and the financial status to
which he has attained.
The present house, shown in the last

picture, is completely modern in every
respect. It is furnished with hot and
cold water on both floors, lighted with
acetylene gas and ornamented with a
cement floor porch. The interior finish
of the front part is cherry, that of the

PROSPERITY IN FULL SWING IN lU12.

forded a shelter, however, to a growing
family with energetic parents and better
things were not only hoped for, but were
easily within the bounds of the possibili
ties of such It combination.
Among the first duties that the new

settler in Kansas finds are the whipping
into usefulness, or the taking of the "In
dians" of the soil. This is true of any
new country and was true of all old
countries. For man's use the soil seems
to need It taming process before it will
yield of its best fruits from cultivated
crops. This farm had been partially
broken out and cultivated more or less
by its former owner, and the work of
subjugating the soil and developing its
possibilities went right along with the
ordinary work of 1'0 ising crops for feed
find for money.
In the first picture is shown Mr. J. D.

Spangler and family of Sharon, Knnsas,
and the little girl who is riding the bur
row as shown in the picture, is now &

prominent teacher in the county. The
Mecond picture shows the little home·
stead which had been enlarged by thQ

dining room and other portions, quarter
sawed oak and, though it is located miles
in the country, it is farsbetter in most
respects than the residence that cun be
afforded by the business inen of the
city. This house was built by Poland
China hogs as was also a large sale pa·
vilion which stands on another part of
the farm. These same hogs have not
only paid the running expenses, made
these improvements, piled up a nice Iit
tie balance at the bank, but they have
bought and paid for another quarter sec
tion of land which lies adjacent to the
home quarter.
While it is figuratively true that the

hogs have aecomplishod all of this the
real credit of course belongs to the man
and the woman who have made this
home. The f'uets gi vun here are intend
ed to show the possibilities that lie in
Kansas soil and climu te when worked
in conjunction with Kansas ability und
with pure-bred live-stock, The writer
of this story traveled across what is now
the Sharon Valley of Barber county be·

(Continued 011 page 13.)
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The New Corn Country
On the Louisiana

Gulf Coast

Look to the South! Louisiana has given ·the
country a new' corn belt. She offers a future of untold wealth to

you Northern farmers if you will go .down there now. and work
that black, rich Gulf Coast soil.' .

.

This land yields corn which cannot be surpassed in any other section of this country.
The quantity and quality insure a bigger return than you are getting out of your North
ern acres. Eight weeks after Louisiana corn is planted it is at the roasting ear stage.
That's the magic of the warm, life-giving, Gulf Coast climate.

It's the most fertile soil in the world. It gives you three crop8 instead of one-three
incomes instead of one. There is a big corn crop and two other profitable crops from the
same land, the same year. Crop time is all the time.'

You can purchase this land of year-round harvests for as low as $10 an acre, and for $25'an acre you
can get soil that is selling for $lfl5 right where you are now. This land bargain will Dot la8t. Prices are

already beginning to rise. The low price is due to the fact that until recently proper transportation
facilities were lacking. Today you can transport your products as speedily and as safely as in the North,
at greatly reduced rates.

Think this proposition over now. Act before it is too late.

Your·Farm Loafs a Third of theYear-the GuM
. Coast Farm Works Twelve.Months

That Northern farm waJ. a third oj the year. It is idle all Winter. It eats up the profits of the Dn8 8IIIl8On harvest. You ",re
being cheaUd by the climate.

.

. The Gulf Coast fa� never. rests. Every day it yields more dollars to the man.working it. There is no heat to Jlarc�, no cold to
Jreeze the products. In this section, the temperature rarely goea above 00 degrees In Summer or below 40 degrees m Wmter. 'rhe
mean annual temperature ranges close to 70 degrees, according to the government records. This wonderful, balmy climate is always
giving life to something-money to you.

What Successful Farmers Say
About the Gulf Coast Land

The Gulf Coast countTy has made men like you free, happy
and rich. Men just like you went down there and ftlCceeded

beyond their fondest hopes. These men want neigh
bors like I/OU, farmers to work all the land. What they
have donel/ou can do. They have fat bank accounts-
you oan have the same.

.

Read every letter. They ring with truth. They
are enfhusiastic lettertl. They are the final argument

. why you should buy a LouisianaGulf Coast farm.
I.B. mn, orRaceland, La., 1I'I'ltel:
"I oame from Findlay, Ohio. I have been on my

present property for two years. My family eoneista
of myself, wife and nine children. My doctor's bill
in two years has been $35.00 gross; a large percentage
of this has been due to minor accidents to my ohildren.
"We are all in the'best of health, and think moat weD

of this oountry. My wife was an invalid when we oame
South, but has hardly been sick a day since we landed in
Louisiana.

"We have 147 acres; 135 in O11Itivation,l30
of this in corn tbat will easily run 65 bushels to
the acre. My highest test was. 83 and my
smallest 67 bushels. Following' a crop of gar
den truck, I have harvested a crop of peanuts."
Ror llllIel, of Itleel... Prairie, La., 'll'rltu:
"I came from St. Joseph County, Michigan,

two years ago, with my wife and three chil
dren. We have enjoyed perfeot bealth ever
since then. The soil of Raceland is rioh beyond
expression. My 30 acrea of oorn will run bet
ter than 50 bushels."

.Three Crops in OneYear.
Three crops in one year. That's the rule, not the excep

tion, in this country. In February you can plant a profitable
crop of potatoes. Then.comes your com and a splendid
profit. Then you can work that same land again and raise
potatoes or stock beets. These beets yield 10 to 80 tons an
acre•

Raise Hldh.Prlced Products of the Sooth

Best Corn Land InWorld

Besides the Northern products, you can make a big In
come from cane, cotton, rice, pecans, oranges, tobacco, alfalfa
and lespedeza.

This Is the Yound Farmer's Chance
Don't be handicapped by the climate as your f�thers

were. Go to this marvelous country NOW. You can buy
this fertile land cheap and be independent. It's the best
climate in the world. Electricity, the telephone, rural de
livery and schools are there for you. You can enjoy the
warm hospitality of the South of which you have read.

You farm this land as you farm the land up North. You won't
have to work half as hard. Your returns wil[ double.

.

This Isn't 8 Boom-U's 8 Development
This Gulf Coast oountTy is not a boom. It's a natural development. Ev.iry

inoh is fertile and awaits you. The new main line of the Frisco has given it excellent
transportation facilities.

Get theValue of the Panama Canal
The Panama Canal will make New Orleans the greatest .hipping

point of the South and West. It will create a tremendous market i----for Gulf Coast produots. This is another big advantage if you 4' A Hilt
.

purchase a Gulf Coast farm. i . on

'L09k the Country Over Before You Buy , Gen. Pas8.
This is the one big ohance of your life. J?on't <!elay. � A.cent, Frlse 0

The rioea are going to rise. The cost of an Insp6!,tion i Lines, 3771 Frlaco

trip fa low. Round trip tiokets !"lId �rst and �hird , Bid,., st. LoW8,Mo.
Tuesdays of eaoh month, via .Frisoo Lines, .Price i
from Chicago, $37.50; St. Lowa or 'Kansas CIty, i' I want to know the real
$32.50 or lese, , facts about the Louisiana

Write for Illustrated, Hand- i Gulf Coast. Please send me

B k F
' your complete literature free.

lIome 00, ree ,
Write for full information today. Readi
our aplendidly illustrated book. Get ,
at all the big faots. Don't waste a i

Nminute. Hundreds have seen the' ame - --- - ---------- -------.

�J.>Ortunity. Wh:!' not :!,ou? �
Thi'!kl read-then DECIDE. iAll imormation free. ,

Address _

Dean Funk,largest oorn-grower
in Illinois and Pres. of Funk Bros.
Seed Co., Bloomington. writes:

.. In the Louisiana Delta the
Northern com-grower Wil' find
his Utopia. No soil in the world
contains more of the elemen ts eo
aentiaI to the maximum orop of
com. Once the Northern man

is shown the country and its pro-
• • ductiven88l!1. there is no question

.
that he will buy land here and

.Iog mBDy of his friends to share in the bounty whioh is so evident on every hs,nd." .

Prof. G. J. Christie, Superintendent of Agriculture, Purdue University, LaFayette, Ind., after a recent trip to the reclaimed
j -nd distriot near New Orleans, said:

.
"I am convinced that this territory possesses great poseibilities. It was easily seen that the work has lust begun, but sum.

""'T1t land was in crops to give one a clear ideo. of what might be expeoted of this land. The com inflpeCted was immense. The
.. rlka were as large and as well eared, as any I have ever seen. My Judgnwnt would be that the fields viewed would eaaiIy pro

" I co 70 to 80 bushels per acre of fimt-<llaaa corn."

A. HILTON, Gen. Pass. Alit.
FRISCO LINES

3771 Frisco Bldd., St. Louls,Mo.

I

,..

I
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Improvement'�....
.

Of'Fann Wagons in SO Years :,
. The·Peter. Sehuttler Patented RollerBel!l'l�="

nvol1itiODIHd
. �

.W88Pn conatruction. om, fal teata by Road rta of the U. So �
A'grtcaltural Depa,rtment show remarkable rea ta. Everr farm �
WII&.QIlwill lOOn liave roner�nga. �

'. P�ter ..Sehattler "1'BoDer BearIDg'.WagODS
Do o.-fttnIMonWol"k aIId'J)o It Euler

'l'ttr.o IionM.do the worl: of three .,_.... It I'UD8 10 muCh euler and goee·more lii
1IIIJee.. It ....... tIm_b�__f88!l-repalr bilJa-greuiJ:!c_trouble, is

� IIDIl'wear·CID. the,...on. The Schuttler Roller BearIng Wagon is a big moDe,. I"""....._It pap for itHlf man,. tImee over In _omy of operation.
. "odem, fuming- creaimda modem metboda.' 8Dd DO recent invention hu §ff§'.

Iieen,of sacla.�t �teree1;_to farmere. Let 'D8 ten you all about the ,i/!iI
1ID.,_.,e4 8Dd,� lIObattlU ' 'S$
'JIOIIH.B..,._•. Write. for the
�D.CIW'-liefore J'Ou'torpL ,

Days
FREE

Yea, air, that's fust what we meaDl TRY thla holat.· Let it 11ft your�body, gas engine, slaughtered bog-"31I1�i".r, or try It out on tbat saggy lengt"
, of wire feDCe that. needs stretcbiDg, Use this bolst for 30 days I If the time.
. troDb� ..temp'er aDd Iflgri"rit �:vea i8D'�wol1h a do.e"lumbos, dtnt'l uel> il.

• "•••0�_, HoiSt Iii.Wire _relch'r
H'ere's'llllolilt'that,thoulands of farmers -DothlDlr towear out or Rive way, Itwillhave Irolie Wlli2'over becaule;lt's so handy last a lifetime and IT'S SAFB. That'swh,.-because It ,i_lif.·all their liftilll. . It'ltpopuJar.

, 'J'�e holst, which caD be used OAually Over 60,000 of these holstl la various
well_as holst: audicwlre stretcher, Is fitted slzel are lu ule. JoIade of best steel, critJ.

. Witii' all'. automatllt locklq device that cally tested aud Inspectedbefore shipmeDt.
actl ou' the �ll' r*, The lock II In the -.!!l!.lI'pe4 for lib 4;'78'

.

1Q) r block._ 'Dhe.lnltant you let up oa the II'BBlI, .... · ...ph.rel
rope, zlpl'lrpes' the lock wlilcli tues a' .t:.:..�e ii' e9.;'"'dOIr. limp 011" the' rope-holda It untU Lit �bo

you are ready ,to-'o�r th� load. And the, ��� mal.a·
heavier the'loBd,.t1ie tlehterthepp, . :'

J!....8iI(Of ,Ball' Bdeq', This II the oDly luoceisfill,s'elf-lilckq, o!ft8-.oap8ill_, ...
deviee oD,the marketwlth·a.pateat.adjult-, .�18 4J!>_1lfo_ . -_ ,

meutfonopes oU,1I cODdltiODI. It!! IUcceSl,
- ·4��!."'T� ,ft"Iiidue to'itl eXtreme '1lmpllclty•. :A�.iloluteIY· =08 _.M.\UTB':

potliliqr;to'pt out o.f' Ir�Dothtlili. �o·.lIllp, :meOffill' .a8h"JiOwl
HALL •.,.. co..zcm.-a.;Monticello, ••

.
-- .. . - . .. -

Yes, abII;l1uteIy 8recl off the D1Ke- That's the !ItO!? 01 '""
spreader that tries tomatch cJua1ityWith a Gs11oway. Ther
simply. caD't touch Mandt'. 'New

-

Gt!ar. Why shOuld. J'OII
CODBIder lIllY other? WhY should you pay dealers' hold •
F.it!Is for a spreader that caD't approacb thisg�a1itv? Then
thenI's my diJect from factory price which, leta J'OII

Save $25, to $50
Let me_�e It ou your fann 90 to 90m, til flO! riM.
No obUgatlODil to you. You dou't even have to buy If
,.OU caD't see that every word I say is true. I
IUlllUme aD re&]lODBibllity. Choose tiom am Illes
Writemeatonce. Getmyoffer ,.__

.

__..and a copy of m,.lateBt book
ooA Streak of GOld" PR... ,Utnllhl111ll
Contains the boUed down Infor- .

__._

_��f�e�e:!v:£.:'.r::I �
aboutmanure values. Bookworth a good
110 bID. I send it PR•• , Don't hesitate
.. ,..... ., IIttir '11IIaM, II'" III' ,_

TH. w'rL-O�'; O:ltt�WA�""�;PAIIY
,sKI' Q..lowq etatI_l WA"••Loo, lAo

--::;:-== ..�,.="=",::.,.��-

We wish it hsd been possible for every· idea of what farmers at tliis 'meeting
farmer in Kansas to have heard the dis-. were·thlnkilJg about along these several
cussion following .the address of L. E. lines, The editor· attends many farm·
Call before the Kansas State Board of ers' i�stitutes and other meetings of

.AJ.l:iculture. This address, complete farmerS and we are' confident' that the
WIth charts, was published. in .

KANSAS' matter of maintaining and restoring soil
F�¥EB of January 4. It had to do fertility is a thing regardh1g ·which the
with the decline in acre yield of Kan- ,reat,majority 6f farmers are now think
sas crops and the causes and remediea lng.-' In an artlcle in KANSAS ,FABKEB
therefor, The discussion was along the Dol long sjnce ''We elaborated' u�n- tJ(e
line of handling Kansas fields in such �Cgessity of an abundant \8U�ply� of hu
way as to maintain the supply of humus mus in the soil. 'Following 10 this col
and ,to conserve, restore and increase' the 1lIWi will be our observations with ref
fertUity of our fields whicH, it was ad- erenee to the hanilliJig of straw. In a

mitted, are in. every section rapidly future article we will present the ad--
growing less productive, vantages and the necessitiea resulting

-, II • • .' rrom crop rotation,'
,

,

It was the unqualified opinion' of '.
,� • .-

_

farmers present that continua} crop:ring
The bur�l1ng. 'of. wheat stubbl�. and

with wheat and corn has. resulte in" wheat strs", ha_ been a, wealqaess In the

gradually selling away the farm. 'Our Kansas systel!1 of wheat, fa�ing wh}ch'
delegate asserted that in his judgment has had a tellmg ,effect on the producmg ,

the average crop of corn or wheat when. ability.of Kansas wheat fields. Wheat.
.sold off the farm did not pay the cost ,straw 18 �orth, not less than $2.50 IM:r
of its production when the amount of t�n for. tHe po�asb, p�osp�orus and m

.plant food 01' soil :fe'rtility consumed by' �rogen It.contams•• ThIS figure -does not
.

the crop and sold with it had been taken
' Incl,ude any v�lue the straw has for sup-

intO· consideration. In times past it pl:yl�g the . soll .with humus an� main
seems to have been necessary for the tl!'l!1mg the s!)il In a �ettell phys�cal eon
farmer of Kansas to grow wheat and d!tlOn, nor .the e�fect It has on conserva·

corp for market. This, because general- tlOn of SOlI m018ture. . The fact· that

Iy ipeaking he had broad acres of fertile wheat s�ubble .an!). �tl'&W ,stacks are

_ land which must return a revenue and burned. Instead of being' plow-ed under,
furthermore because he has not .under- 'results In. the .farmer burning the nfe

s� the necessity and advantages' of o�t of hIS soli, TJn�i! v.e'o/ recelltly
live stock farming nor _the advantages there has been nC? p�actJ�al and· feasible
and or of a, crop rotation. But, since meth?d for the dlstr'lbutlOn of straw -on

so much has been written during the the fIeld u�less that straw be haul,ed;to .

last ten to fifteen years regarding the �he barns anil feed lots and so becomIng
necessity of. fertility conservation and !I1anure. �he. s.traw spreader .bas been
since the need of it is felt on every hand, �vented ,,!lthlI?- the past few years a!1d
there was now no neces.sity for eontinu- IS. a I!ractJcal Implement for straw ,dis-

, ing a farm practice which is each year _

trlbution,
_ it

.

decreasing the' fertility of the farm. In . ,-. .

other words, this delegate took the' po-
. The failure to proJ?erly take care of

sition of' not blaming people for thiilgs the straw, has had ItS greatest effect

thei had not known, but these same peo-
on -land conditions in' the western half

pIe are now to _ be, blamed and held re- of Kansas. This, because the soil, is

sponsible . for not changing to methods light, low iii organic matter 'and, humus,
which will not only. l!l�ke them more oocatlBe the rainfall is light and 'bellause
money but, which', ari': ·necessary if the of the ten'dency to blow, which tendency
farm is to continue Ito '. produce profit- results from the' conditions

. Dam.ed. It

ably, :.. r �
is certain that the plowing under of

_ � _ stubble and ,the spreading of straw on

.

Of
.

the' tw,o or three dozen delegates �he fie�d-:both before and after plow
who took a,n active part in this dis- mg-wIll In western Kansas have the
'�sio�1

.

e�C}_h'_ urge� upo� every farmer effect of preventing damage to both land
the necessIty of mamtaimng a sufficient Bnd crop by blowing. Such protective
amount of live; stock to consume all the measures against blowing alii have been

roughage produced on the farm and that pursued in we'stem 'Kansas have largely
the tendency should be to increase the 'had to do with the dressing of the ilield

, amount o(live stock carried to the full with straw,

extent of the ability of the falJIler to
- - -

8ucces�fully handle the' same. Manure At the Hays Stat'ion a field of 80
to the --greatest extent possible should acres which was especially - susceptible
be produced and distributed on the fields, to drifting by wind, was during the win
With li,ve st.ock a larger .�preag� of the ter given a light dressing of straw. In
farm will be planted to feed crops which the early spring this field was cultivated

crops are not so exhaustive of' the soil .
with the sub-surface packer. The treat

fertility as are grain crops for market, ment firmed the soil about the roots of
In other words, an increase in the live the Wheat, cut the surface into numer

stock popUlation was by these men re- ous small furrows and pressed the straw

garded as necessary to the most perma-
into the ground, leaving the straw large-

nent farming.
' ly sticking on ,end. This field did not

_ • _ drift and the wheat on it remained prac-
Farmers from the central and west- tically uninjured by severe winds fol

ern parts of the state-those sections in lowin� extremely dry weather and which
whicn the wheat acreage is the greatest prevailed with such ferocity that durng
-took up the discussion from the stand- the spring of 1912 no less thlin 33 per
point of the utilization of wheat straw. cent. of the wheat n the western one

They deplored the .

burning of wheat third of Kansas was blown out.
stubble and the burning of straw stacks. - • *

One farmer ventured the opinion that Straw walil spread on a portion of an-
in nearly every instance wheat was other field of 16.0 acres and the whole
headed with too much straw, thus re- field was suh-surface packed, but the
moving unnecessary straw from the soil began to drift on a piece of fall
land and thereby increasing the size of plowing lying north of the wheat and
the straw stack. Another delegate ar- sweeping across the grain fields severely
gued that the same situation existed damaged and destroyed much of the
with reference to wheat that was bound_ wheat on the northeast half of this field.

. In each instance it was argued that· the It was observed that the damage from
straw stacks are unnecellsarily large and the drifting soil was very slight Bouth
if stubble of greater length had been of an area of about 10 rods wide near
left on the field this would have been the middle of this field and which had
plowed under with the results that in- received a coat of straw during the win
creased length of stubble would to some ter. The drifting soil lodged ill the
extent solve the question of distribu- straw-covered, sub-surface packed at,rip.
tion of the straw and the longer stubble partly covering the wheat, but largely
would add just that much more humus. preventing further drifting beyond this
The burning of wheat- stubble and' of area. Professor Ten Eyck, superinten
corn stalks was of course generally de- dent of the Hays Station, says that it
plored. The statement was made that was quite evident that if this whole
there is not as much burning now done field had been dressed with straw and
as formerly, that to this extent farm- liIub·surface packed it would have re

ers generally have recognized the neces- ceived little mjury.
8ity of plowing into the soil as much as • • *

they can of the residue from harvested Another 80-acre field was sub-surface
crops.' packed in part but had no covering of

- • • straw. As an experiment a strip 10 rods
The above is sufficient to give an wide extendin" north and south through
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the 'middle of the field, wall ronea with
a heavy, .corrugated irOlf roll�. The�'
roller' dld not leave deep fUl'l'OWS bIit'
p,ulv.erUed and cru_"ed tlie soU, lea�:
It too fine and smooth at the 'surface:'
The soil .tarted 'to drift in thill ....
and sweeping to the lIOuth and ,..t
severely' injured 20 acres of wheat. �.,
portion o� ·the ,field Buli·surface pacibd.
and west of the rolled- 'area, &lid part!!
of which 'Were as greatly' exposed, did
not drift and the wheat was not injured.
A part of another small field waf! given:
a dreselng of coarse stable manure. ,This
field�n the manure slde--was exposed
to the drifting, BOil from a plowed field
&crOSB the road but

-

received onl,. slight
injury. •

• * •

Experience at the Hays Station has
demonatrated that lar[(C areas in wheat
may be protected and lDjury b,. drifting
soil within the _fIeld itself, largely pre
vented. The spreading, of straw or

coarse manure and packing the straw
into the soil with the sub-surface packer
has 'proven the mpst effective means.

The sub-eurfaee packing alone, helped
to prevent the starting of the drifting
soil within the field but was not ef
fective in preventing the soil from ad
jacent fields from' sweeping over the
field, while, as observed, the strliw,cov,
ered area actually stopped the drifting
soil, causing it to lodge and thus pro
tect the field belolJd the straw barrier.

• * •

A straw sta�k from a 40'acre field of
wheat is worth $40. This value is
placed thereon from a purely fertilizing
value. In Borne sections 100 per cent. of
the straw stacks are burned. This is
the condition prevailing in the western
one-third 'of Kansas. In the central .one
third 50 to 75 per cent. are burned,
while in the eastern one- third we be
lieve that not more than 25 per cent. or
pqssibly less, are burned. However, in
this section a considerable proportion of
the straw is baled and shipped to the
cities along the Missouri River or to
strawboard factories located in these

t9wns. The sale of straw from the
farm, eo far as the effect on the land
is concerned, is the same as in the case

of burning. In the western one-third of
Kansas straw has a value aside from its
value as a fertilizer and as a soil condi
tioner, through the fact that the straw

may be 80 used as to prevcnt the drift

in� of the soil resultant from high
'wlnds and because the straw dressing
has a positive tendency toward conserv

ing moisture.
* * •

According to some authorities tIle
value of plant food removed from the
soil per- bushel of Wheat, is about 30
cents for average yields.', The plant food
elements contained in straw are some

times returned to the soil whence they
came--either in the form of straw or

mixed with farm manure. where it has
been utilized for bedding purposes., It
is not plain why the farmer should spend
so much time and energy striving to'
raise large yields of grain and straw and
then waste about one-half of the net

profit of the crop. ,There should be
some means of utilizing that portion of
the wheat crop which heretofore hos
been,burned on a large percentage of our
farms.

* * *

Au occasional corn �rower has in re

cent years been utilizmg his straw by
spreading it on land that it to be plant
ed to corn, wor.king the straw into the
soil by the disk. The disk has the ef
fect of pressing the straw into the soil
nnd at the same time cuts it so that it
is easily plowed under so that conditions
nre favorable for the decomposition o:li
the straw.

'In everymake_�
aional ear proves a1m0lt
trouble-proof. ,No break
dOWDl,no�
, ThemanwhoPta it te.
his frienda he aot a�
car.

-But every buyer of Reo
, the FaEth .eta a·lucky car.
This i. how I insure it.

How I Do'lt
A lucky car means simply a car

built with proper care and caution.
I have spent 26 years in learning all
that Is necessary. .

.

I have all of my steel made to
formula. 'I'hen every lot Is analyzed
twice to prove ItI accord with the
fO\3ul&.
Then the finished partll are tested.

In everypart I require over-capacity.
not lese than 50 per cen�.
The gean are tested In a crushing

machine, to prove that each tooth
willetand 75,000 pounds.
Springs are fe B ted in another

machine for 100,000 vibrations

Added COI�
I use big tires-Md-to save you

tire expense and trouble. This year,
by adding SO per cent to my tire
cost, I have added 6S per. cent to
the average tire mileage.
I use In this car 190 drop forgings,

to aoI4 ail bidelen' Sa... Steel
eutlnpwoa1cl COIIt ball .. mach.
I .... 15 roDetbearlnD-llof�
� , Hyatt Higli Daty. TIle
uaaaJ bd beUiDp coat 0De-1ftb ..
much,butbd�..oftenbNU.
I ..... $7� mqneto lO _ve Ipl;

tioIl troIIb_.
I doubly heat my CIIrbaretor .....

·

..Ith hot alt'Qd hotwater-to cled·
with lo...pad..........

.

<; I ..... ceDtrUapi pam� lD8I8a4
of a ayphoD, to lDaaie tift dr-
caIatIOn.

.

,

I He l"'lDch brake c1raIu 'lor
I&fety. AIao.: ...leafepilDgII, tWo
inches wide.

.

l�OOO Telts
_

The varia118 partsof this car, dur
Ing themaklDg, get a thou.-nd teata
and Inspections.

. •

,Each engine, for instance , Is tested.
48 'hours-20 hours OD blocks" 28
hours In the chassis; , ,J'

PIttea� groaDc1 otW _d
over. aDfII get UUer eacb1_.
Bach body Is 8DI........ltb 17

_ta. It Is deep�::.hoIateIed witbl'fDaIM leather, witIa tbe beat
Curled balr':_ ,

"

TheeJectdcdub�taare_1usb ':;
with the dUbboarcl. Tbus thecar'.
appearaace IIbo1N tlMt cUe ,.. ......

'

'�ter CGo'trol
.

. No otber-carhasneileuY control

."� &Dd lD� ..the "FIfth.
All the .... 6lftbat Is done by

moring a handle only three.lDcbeS
In each of four direction.,

. Both braku are operated&,. foot ,

pedals. So the car has DO &evers,
either side 'or center, to clog the
way In front. f

You get in this car the wanted
left ,side drive. The driver sits close

r:

to the cars be passes. Yet you shift
the geat'll with your right haud, jut
as with the ol� right hand drlve.� .'

'Costs Me $200 Per car'
Reo the' FUth, without these pre

cautions, qould be easily b!1ni: for
$200 leI!S '

For the first few months
you might not know the dltference.
But-In years to come tbls sklmp!ng
might cost you several times $200.

,'! C I know. tlini' :well/for r have,btiUt
.

Qars for26 , years � over 60,000,'of
.

them. I knci:w·t-he.cauae.of troutiles.
I 'save this $200 percar by building

only one model, by building aU my

own parts, 'by wonderful factory'.
efliclengy. .And I put t¥ saving
into these extremes, to save you
after-cost. ,

If'f.o�,ttUnk.¥ �t pa" to have
a car like this; -ask "us to send you
the detalls._· > •

�.

Our. thou...d d� DOW"
• ,

ab�WiD. th.·"1913 moclel"of.Lo,r!
FIftII. Write for_ cae.Ioc_d .... '
� tell ,._ where to ....... cu. � .. ;_�.

R.M. OWEN " CO.c:.::.�=-REO �OTOR CAR CO., Lansing,Mieb."
C..-diaa Facto..,., Sf; c.�� Oat.

10-11
Hone....

W....IB__
112IDcbe.

Tir..-
34.4'ID••'

CeDter c:..arol
Roller
BeariDtr.

Demountaltl.
Rima

TIlr•• eIectrlo
U.bta

Sp••d-
45MB....
HDar

M.d.wI..
a_dl
P.........
Bodi..

Reo the Frith
n. 1915 aerie•

$1,095
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Farm Co-Operation
tContinued from page 4.)

lation between the farmers and ·the town
people whereby both work toward the
development of ·the country ond t4e up
building of the town will prove more

profitable to t!te community as a whole
The

.

greatest value of straw will in than an atteIJ;).pt on the part of the
our judgment result in its use for bed· farmers to operate his own store. :

ding of live ·stock. TIle increased com· Nevertheless" if it is desired to estab
fort by virtue of uilJng the straw .'!Vill' liah such a stoi-e--and doubtless there
add materially to .the growth anrl thri£. are many communities where such an

tiness of the animals., It is 0 most ex.' establishment., �ould do great gooA�r·
cellent absorbent, and holds the liquid, . ganization aft!lT the plan of the most
ltianUl'e which is thii· most valuable pot:-, successful storss is commendcd. ,

tion of the manure. t· The straw plissi-qg: One of the (1P.ost successful co-opel'8t
through the barnlj �!l,<:l the feed lots �a�.- ive stores in" ·tpe United StatEls.'is at
he· returned to the ,_f.i'lld by the ull.e Qf, Olathe, K�nsa8" �nd is conduc,ted l?y" the
the. manure spreader. !!-nd can be wor�ed, Johnson COU:Il�y Co-operative Asso9ia"
into the soil in the. same way as de·' tion. It is iii Granfl'e store, and was

scribed above in the case of straw direct· founded in 1876 with a capital of $385
Iy from the stacks. and 77 members. Its ·present capital is

.. .. .. �100,OOO and it has a membership of 900.
The straw when applied to the land CO·OFEBATION BETWEEN FABMEB AND

0ithor as straw or as CORrse manurc, PRODUCER.

Illust be thoroughly disken and mixed The farmer will not make much prog·
with the surface soils for the best reo ress in shortening the road to the con·

�ults. Those who have been utilizing sumer witil the consumer himself be·
straw in this way speak highly of the comes interested and meets the producer
method. The crop yields Ilre decidedly half wa.,. Obviously. the consumer has

increased, generally speaking. It is not no partIcular interest in where or from
unusual for the crops not to do os well whom he buys unless he can buy at a.

the first year after its application pro- lower price or can get better goods at
vided the season has been a little drier the same price. In a word, the advan
than coml11on, but they do better tit'! tages of direct selling must be shared
�ecolld yen.r when the straw has Lecome between both the parties to the trans-

thoroughly mixed with the soil. nction.

We are now trying to educate the pro- not to excee·d·�'pecIc. This practi�e pre.
ducer as to the advantages in and neces- yents th� _P!?ssibili�y. of 'the ,farmerc.sell·
sity for �·operation in production and, Il_lg such"to�hl(cq�s�er. )I� ha�n't the

marketfnt{l- It Is just as necessary that t!lI_Ie to;debv�x: 1Ja}'ly:and 1i\. small quan·
the consume):- be educated regarding the tItleS. . _-.,;,. -, - ,-

advantage.s to him of co·operative buy· The'»�edy is·to'be fO\llld in inducing
ing. One jm'pol'tant cause oT the, high the clYI!luip�r .to ,l;lUY in large'quantities
cost o:(.ijy.i.�it1 the uneconomic way we �n!i t'?o�!i. ,is �!i"J.e H..@, I!�,bstanttlil sav�
buy and sell. I.... When we were pro,d�ci!lg l� Cl.�':'-� eR8c�fl;: ..Ip. ���bl'il!hi�g 'l!ical
more .foodstUtf than we coul4 conBume, co,·���.tlve �I!�r,es!· .-�be .fiu;mj!re �ay
there �.!l no particular reason for e.con-

take orClers ·and-dl!ihver for' aU the mem·,
_" 0 t fit bers of, "J.l, ,AB8_..--,'·latioD., :" f·,

" .

'
.dwy. ; .�r was e u sys em gr��;, Up "'!" j1 ;r:: .

when ....the.. -IIlarkets, of tae. world') were ',."
� .. p , .), I"'__

. !

fa).HY'ljlul!lhed with food...Food has -be- In �lF��j fOJ::,.Tliree Gellerations.
come' scarce and we it,ill conti�'(j.�"�eie ,�...� �NGS:STEELE,' BICR.
wa�teful ,methods. . Fonmerly, tile ;.v.U., . ' � � 'C'''' L4ND, KAN. '

lage 01'1 ·town lived lar�el'y off··the sur· F.'o,�' ,��e' gene�ations KANSAS FARM.
rounding country, then tlie loc.a1 n1lirke"t' ER h�� 'De<e!! ,read in our. fa.mily.... ..'.
was 'tl\ll,;·!ru:.�e�'s ._

...�iE,�,',��rk�,�_"':1!1'e� ".,� ",f�tllJr,. JJUDCS _ �mmingsr .Big
town and' country were lIiterdependent.. SJ>T1ngs poatoffice, subscribed for it pre.Now the farmer ship'! wilat he has to .V.I�IUS to 1865. Immediately after. mysell to a central market like KanSas' .

'ma'iriage to Robert·A. S�e1e� -ctinton
City, 'ChJcago,' or New Y:o'rk: What the Kan., we subscribed for KANBAS ·F.A:JUl�
town man eats and weareI' ,is shipp,lld, for, our reading table; . 'SinCe 'tll&.. death
from a central mar'ket like Kans,,&s City, of my husband our sons, the Stkele
Chicago, or New York. Now the town Bro.there, hB,ve had it conti�uouSly.. inand country are independe�t. their homes. .' . "

'

CONSUMER LAYS tmBDEN lJPON ltrEBCHANT The good old KANSAS FARm im.
AND :rA1BMliB. , proves with age. '.

". -,

The consumer OUYS rn" small lots, us..
t'" - , .... '. - �

ual�i,Q:ver the telepli'Qiie'ana insists upon Sh!! was a ci.ty mo,iden.fair,
.. _.

-:i
immedi,ate. deliyer.y. JIe has, �otten over "WIth her dawty ways !'as '�ine as siJk.."
thii"lia't!it·of.buying in quantlties., 'For- But she made the'shIiple 'farmer s�remei:-ly the wmter's suppry 6t apples, po· Wh�n she asked.,

..

him, with a: child-like
tatoes, onions" etc., were laid in in 'the air, -'.-' I I
fai!;' -Now they are' purChased as needetl If 'the' "Billy"'goat slie saw whil� there
from day to day, usually in quantities Was the one thnt gave the buttermilk.

* * *



Seven'Million ,Watdi-Towen
•
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"m ,the BeD 'S,.tem,
Theoriginal ca.mpa,nllhVere

fhe watCh - tOW'ers: "of ':'old
Venice, gtqlrding �e" ,�le
republic" ",f_r{)_m 'inyasiml"� :,l1y
hostile fleets,"

,

'�.,

'cation is essential to national
safety, convenience and
progress.

The Beli 'System binds to
gether a nation of nearly one

l:i1)!1dr�4.:�JbUJi.QIJ people,' by
"highways .. ,of speech'" ex

tending into every nook and
corner of this great country..

.. :J,', .• r ,',

.-

.

•

Later.bells w:q-¢-,"fflc�UJ1t��,
In these same' towers.to give
warning of attack' arid eel-
ebrate.victories,

'

"::.

Nd�d' by ..n6d�w�j�le-, .'

phone stahd.ards;sticli�a sys.. : "
tern, of communication '<seemS'
etude and inadequate.

"

, In the civilization of today
a til�re perfect Intercommuni-

._ . � ,
"

.. :
.

"

,"�SeveR:'mi.1lion Bell: tele
,pff��� "�faH9ns, are the .watc�
t�w,�rs'w�ich, exchange, daily,
twenty-five_ million messages
fof

.

the happiness, prospe rity
'and progress' of all the people.

" !
•

'.AM'ERlqAN TE'LEP'HONE AND TELEG.RAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIAT�D COMPANIES

One:Policy One Sy.tem
MENTION KANSAS- FAl,WER

Unioer.ql Seroice
;,

WHEN YOU, WRITE."
!

Save:Th'at H'ard Work
Save �our Hors�.. too, and Your Money

YOIl take no chances in' buying the
GREAT WESTERN. Over 100,000
farmers have used them during the':I$8t
twelve years and .swear by the, old reli-
able, time-tried,

"..' _,

,

.1'IIlnpw. Won�t Do
WeWOll't,li1ind'them lilrht or flimsy or ban, tbe ,load

lletweeu the ..beele jast to Bave B few Inehea n height.
We WOD't uae a narrow froot trnok, because :ron

��tcrr=-""" the frame by using lUrbt ",,_e-
lion with only two seta of l'OIIera. or a lialf'aproD, or
�:��fl,':.'tl:�':::.:'.ier In a cbeapWIIJ' jaat to ee1I,
.....n_ of oaUsfaetlo!lID nse,
We wanuou, sBUsfled or DO sale, II!Id :roa will he with

tile GB.EA.T WESTERN,

Rock .sland Plow Co., 2128 Second Ave., Rock Island, IlL

When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in KAN
SAS FABMER. That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guar
antee. See top of editorial page.'

,
1

.t tile J;'ecent meeting of the I�ansas
H<!!,se .. IJreed,ers'. A)ls,oc,iation'!,- re�olution
was 'adopted favoring a stallion hen law
wider' which the ma1:e or colt shall be
held' for 18 months or until the service

.

be O. J K. The' retis'ion of the 'stallion
'Iiiws .were placed in the 'hands I of the
standing committee of tha,t Association
foJ.: :pies�ntation to the legislatUre this
winter.

.

Now is a good. time to plan' for crops
that are specially suited for hogs, Hogsneed a concentrated ration and there 1S

nothing that will furnish tRis 80 well
as some of the legumes. 'Peanuts are

excellent and alfalfa or clover are the
standards. The advantage in growillg
Iegumes is double.

, They not on,ly fqr
nlsb the best feed for t�e hogs, but th�y
benefit the land. The' point is :that· it
will 'pay to grow' feed e�pec.!ally for hogs
and not to depend on m!l�.ing pork out
of refuse about the farm; , : I'
If an,body needs to be con;vinclla that

silage 1S the best possible ration that
csn be given' to' beef. 'cattle, he nelli[ only
to visit those br.eeders and, .fariruitll who
are using it;,

'

C;· ·S. Nevius.' of ; Chiles,
KaIl." owns three large.. .slloa "on his�
Shorthorn farm, and: has fed, his prize
winning herd on silage during the past
year. He states thiit he gets a better
,quality in shorter time and much more

'easily-thim he' was ever able to do with
out silage. His results are demonstrated
1!y. the prizes he won during the fall cir
cuit of .the big fairs. Silage is simply
summer grass without"the flies,

,

One of our exchanges gives some ad
vice about breaking colts which eorre

sponds with the practice of early years,
but which does not, fit conditions of to
day. If the colt is bred right arid han
dled right he does not need to' be broken.
He, breaks himself. If the owner is on

proper terms with his mares and, begins
handling the colts when they are quite
young, And if they are bred of, draft
type, the matter, of breaking them 'is
not a question of breaking at all, but
one of education. A colt can be edu
cated just the same as a boy. It can
be done h;r the use of the brains or a

hickory stick. If brains are used a good
colt will, develop into a good horse just
as a, good boy will develop into a good
man, If the club is used, good cannot
be expected from' either.

One of our readers mentions that he
had a rather;' interesting experience in
feeding young hogs. He states that he
fed his hogs on corn, shorts, oats and
rye, and always gave them some worm

medicine. For butchering purposes he
bought some other hogs of the same age
and weight, and when they were dressed
,it was found that the hogs of his own

feeding had a much higher proportion
of lean meat than did the· ones he
bought. The hogs he purchased had been
fed on corn,' and had run to fat, while
his own had received a balanced ration
which had produced a desirable marbling
of lean and fat which represents the
highest priced meat, and they were en

tirely free from worms and their livers
were all good. In .fhe purchased hogs
the livers were thrown away.

Recently the writer purchased a ham
from a neighboring' farmer who is noted
for his ability in butchering and curing
his own meat. This ham was thought
to be a choice one, but when cut and
placed on the table.' it was found to be
of undesirable .flavor and not up to the
quality even of the quick cured packing
house product. Inquiry' developed the
fact-which neither of knew-that this
ham came from a purchased "hog and not
one of the farmer's own raising. Fur
ther inquiry showed that this hog had
been fed on corn and water chiefly and
had received nothing to develop quality
during its life time. A little care in
feeding for the home table will distance
anything that can be bought on the
market. •

'

Greenwood Cattlemen's Association.
The Greenwood County Cattlemen's

Association held its fifteenth annual
meeting at Eureka, Kan., on January 4.
In Greenwood County, with its repu

tation as the biggest cattle county in
the state, such an organization is most
necessary, and the Association has ae-

January 25, 1913

.compllshed much to t!te interes�, of, the
cattlemen. Lower freight rates, better
shipping facilities and better service IH\�
been secured for shippers by the effortB
of the A�sociation. ,'.

The Assocj'atio� voted a ,premium of
$100 from its funds to be distributed
among the various cattle exhibite at the
coming county fair. It is t�e Intention
of the Association to award a very hnge
cash prize. for �he best.'milk cow ill
Greenwood County exhibited during the
fair week. Resolutions indorsing the
candidacy of C. V. Lodge for state sani
tary commissioner were adopted.
Officers were elected for the ensuing

year as follows: P. E. Hull, president;
William Henderson, viee-preaidentj ,Jollll
A. Edwards, secretary; William John·
eton, treasurer.

,

'

,

Standard Poland China Record A88ocia�
tion Elects Qfficers.

At the annual meeting of the Standard
Poland China Record, Association held at
South St. Joseph, Mo., January 8, thc
following officers were elected for the
ensuin� year:
Presldent, F. P. Robinson, Maryville,

Mo. :Qh:ectors: H. L. Faulkner, Mis·

THE KANSAS IMPBOVED STOCK BBEEDERS'
MEETING, AS SEEN BY HARVE PARSONS:
IN THE TOPEKA STATE JOUBNAL.

souri; W. O. Garrett, Missouri; Sam Me
Kelvie, Nebraska; Thomas J. Meisner,
Kansas; John B. Lawson, Iowa; J. It
Roberts, Oklahoma,
The vice·presidents of the organizu

tion for the various states were all re

elected. A resolution was passed pro·
viding that all meetings of the Assoc;n·
tion be held in Maryville, Mo., and the
annual meeting next year will be held
at that place.

----------------

Join the Improved Stock Breeders'
Association.

The Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
.Association had the best program thai
has been offered in Kansas' by any' as
sociation in recent,' years, if the judgment
of enthusiastic members who attended
this meeting is�'to decide. That this
Association'is doing a, large amount of
good has been demonstrated a great
many years, but that it could do more

good if it had a larger membership is
also equally apparent. It is not neces
sary to be a breeder of pure-bred stock,
or even a breeder of any kind of stock,
in order to become a member. The an

nual dues are only $1, and the benefits
derived from united action of all who
are interested in the welfare of the state
and who believe that a permanent agri·
culture cannot exist without live stock,
are worth many times this sum to each
member. KANSAS FARMER readers arc
invited to join this Association and' co'
operate with other members in securing
the removal of some red tape wh.ch
hedges about our hog cholera and other
laws, as well as to secure other needed
legislation and work for the advance
ment of the live stock interests of tllQ
state.
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K 4,';'846, ·F,!, r m ,S".c"C·_'8�'·
((¥ontiiiued�froii:i,P&'ge:..elght:f·:-;, , ,,J I

fore ,tl1er.� weri! any·'s�ttll!rs and, wh�r�'
the territory ,\Vas yet occupied by prall"
ie dogs and an occllsionar herd of very
wild cattle. At that time this country
was thought to be g09� �or nothi�g ex

cept as,a means of gettmg ·somew���e·
el8e. There were no roads but none were'
needed, as the prairie with its buffalo
sod afforded a good road in almost every
direction. During a brief pe�iod of a

year cattle were herded over thiS country
though cattle owners seemed to prefer
to graz� their animals among the 'can

yons of the Medicine River. The v,isitor
of 'today notes wonderful changes.
Furmsteads dot the landscape, trees have
been planted; houses and schools and
c:hurches builded, railroads have been
constructed t.o carry a.way the bountifUl
yield from. these acres that were ,oI!�e
tho}lght of so' little

_account, and ,:w:it�.
them towns have sprung up so'that tile
whole aspect of th� '�ountry is chaJJged.
Most of these 'changes, however, ha1:6

,

.

heen 'wrought in the period which is cov

ered by the 'history' of thi� far�. Tho,�e
oarlier settl�rs. who .planted their grou�d
10 wheat, prospered for a few years, bu.
their' prosperity :co�tinued' only as th�'y
rotated, their crops "o'r' grew, live-stoc� on

,

their "farms;
.

Thi's 'section of Kansas fa
l!aturil-lly, an '�lfal�a, cou':ltr�, and ,wN!e '

the' wheat farmer who remains a wliea.
farmer is,barely 'holding his o�n or get
ting a little poorer each lear, the farm
or who raises alfalfa an live-stock haa
llttlefear for the future 'SO' far as their
financial well being is concerned. Fif
teen years is a short period- in the.his
tory of a state or nation, but a long peri
od when taken out of a man's life time,
but, when it is considered that a man

may rise from very moderate eireuni
stances to a comfortable prosperity in
tha,t length of time, the period seems

8hor� and the, accomplishment �reat.
Such results are possible in practically
every county in Kansas and concrete ex

nmples are to be found in practically
every township.

'SILAGE FOR' BEEF CATTLE
(Conttnu� 'bom page 5.)

8ila.��, and s�()Jid, t�at i� is deficient �
protein and If used I,n very large quanti
ties,'must be supplemented with cotton
seed" or, linseed meaJ' oi'. some other
ldglily concentrated .,sljurce. of protein.
With these "two�'factors'�ully fixed iJi

.

the mind of the feeder, the' more silage
he uS'es "the tietter-he"W.ffi·'be satisfied.'
It will not work miracles';' but will re
duce the-coet of production' of beef when
used intelligently in Kansas or any other
state where there is not an excessive
nmounb of , roughage for winter use.

The
0

Stallion Lic'ense Law.
At its recent" meetliJlg the Kansas

Horse Breeders' Association passed the
following -reeolutionar
"\VHEREAS, The purpose of the present

stallion license law is to ,offer protection
and encouragement to both mare owners

and stallion owners of, -the state; and,
"WHEJlEAS, Such protection' is abso

lutely necessary to the best interests of
1 lie horse breeding industry of the state,
and, .

..,

"WHEREAS, The State Live Stock Reg
j'<try Board, whose. duty it is to enforce
this law, is greatly handicapped because
f lack of authority and specific powers,

be it .

"RESOLVED, That the Kansas Horse
Breeders' Association in session January,
� and 3, 1913, most respectfully requests
and urges that the incoming state legis,
luture amend the present law so as. to
jrovide fol': .

"First-Four classes, of ' licenses: (1)
Pure bred; (2) (!Jross br.ed; (3) Grade;
(4) Scrub. '.
"Second-Renewal :91 licenses each

year. ,'.

"Third-Speciflc PQw�T upon the part
of the State Live S,to'�\t Registry Board,
1\ 110 recognize stud b.90k� doing an hon
«rable, credita�le .al\� 'lrepiIta�le �u$��
lless, and to dlscfl:qilJ!.at;e agalnat st,ll�
l,tlokl! doing a dishonest,and fraudulEln�
hliS\n,ei3s. ; ,

.,
,

"Eourth-c-Specifle PRlllfr upon the p,�rt
I,j t,le Stat.e Live oSt�'.; ;Registry BO":f:4.
1., ,re,voke Iieenses for, JiJ,l;lt cause. "

r ,

'

"Fifth-A simpler and more practical
II1l'thod of incorporating information con
i ,I ined in licenses in stallion advertise
!!"1f1ut.
"Sixth-Specific and definite wording

r.r all sections of the stallion law.
"BE IT RESOLVED, That a aopy of these'

I"solutions be' published in the live stock
I·n pel'S of' the state, and that a copy be
111'dled to each member of the incoming
h'gislature."

Colt Shows.
The young farmer of today can find

II? lllore pleasant or profitable field for
IllS energies 'than in the breeding of the
correct ty_pe of draft horses. Bred from

a pure-bred sire and, 'a high-grade 'dam,
they will sell for more money per po�na I
than any other class 'of .live stock, and
they will be worth more money to keep
on the farm than any other class: We
take a great deal 'of 'pride in the accom

plishments of our 'pioneers and.' their
sons in building what' we call the lP'eat
est state'in tlie Uniohand the bne moi\t
favored by nature for the 'successful pur
suit of the world's' foundation clilling
�gric\!.ltu'r�biit these pioneers B,nd'the,ir 0

sons 'would have made but slow pl'og
reas and, would have',been 'bt,l,t' ,:{�eple ,

�orces 'in the conq�ering of this Wil�er.
ness without the aid of the horse.

,As the horseihelped us to' buil,d this
empire state, and"as .he· is 'lI-bsolute�y
necessary for our continued eX,istence In

this state, it is but justice to the horse
and a plain business proposition to our

selves 'to do everything we' ,c�p. to im
prove t�is

I animal, " Good' care and feed
will bring out all the good qualities that
the individual may possess, but our work
is to secure better individuals, and this
(ian only be done by' a Mmbination of
good breeding, !Wod -feeding and good
care.

' :..
'

One of the fitst incentives to the im
provement 'of the horse.' is to see'what
others have already done, and the ex

hibition of Mtses at' tile county and
state' 'faii'll takes second place to none in
educational' value and 'inspiration to the
farmer, and if I were to suggest one of
the most potent influences that could be
brought to bear for the improvement of
our horses, it would be in the holding of
Grange or neighborhood colt shows, this
to be followed by the 'exhibition of the
winner' iit the county fair, and t�is in
turn, if they prove winners agam, by
their exhibition at the state fair. The
winning of a priz� at' a local colt sbow
carries with it a prestige which cannot
be' secured in any other way. All of the

n�ighbors of the:, ow�er of .co�r8e. 'liitv,e
known about his horses, but It IS 'not '

until after the ribbons have beep tied
that they feel that, respect for' him which.
co,mes only to tlilt man who' has' done a
little' better than his 'neighbors.

. This is
increasingly trueof the prize Winii.�r�,at .

t�e cou�ty and '�!at� 'fairs, andno �ore
p�tent mfluenc�,' ca.n 'be broug�t' �o �ear
upon the fa!lIl;er,', :,�Dd espeeially upoq
tlie young farm�r; tha� the establish
:irlEmt of neighborhobd colt shows be"
cause this is the beginning of things for
him in the improvement of horses.

Registering a Colt.
Our subscriber, S. R. McK., of Decatur

County, writes as follows: "I have a

colt from an imported Percheron stal
lion and from a mare which is seven

eighth's Percheron and one-eighth Ken
tucky Morgan, and would like to know
if this colt can be registered. If so, what
are the terms and conditions 1"

.

This colt cannot be registered. I think
the rUles of all the registration associa
tions require at least five top crosses

before a colt is eligible to registry, and

some of. them are even more' sti'ict.· It
is 'possible that there are some unreli

aple'.lJ.nd'fake :associationl>, so c,alled" �hat
woul<l' iSBue a' pedigree 'for this colt, but
it would have no value. There is ollly
one pedigree association for Percheron
horses in America, and that is the Per
cheron Society of America, Uni0D:' Stock'

Yards" Chicago, 'Wllyne' I Dlnsmora, .sec

retaxy. l'his is the oldest Pel'cheron
re_gii!tration association in the, _w,orld" .as

it antedates the Perchel'on Society of
France by several years. Any questions
concerning the registration of Percherons
may be referred to the secretary of this
sodety.

'
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It has been demonstrated time and
again that the cheapest investment that·

the dairy farmer can make in endeavor
ing to build up the standard of hi!! dairy
herd, lies in the purchase of a good pure
bred sire. StrikIDg proof of this is of
fered by hundreds of dairymen here and
th� who have graded up superior dairy
herds by the outlay of DO money whaf.
aoever except in the .purchue O.f IIinL
It is the experience and ·the accomplish
menta of such dairymen that have re

s,ulted in the conclusion·:·th;&t by gradli:Nr
up and selection the improvement ·Of
the herd can moet economically &lid
most certainly be secured.

It is reported.. th&t in ::r,llc�ipD there
are about 40 cQ-operative hve stock
breeding associ",tiODB with over 700
members, organized on the plan hereto
fore deacribed, includhig. beef and dairy
cattle and swine." In the' communities
where these organizatio� are formed.a
great many individuals en�r in the
same lines of breedii:!g' who.id not act
uallJ join the aseociations. ,This Dum
ber has been estimated as fully equal
to the exact membership. The DUDlber
of usociations and the nuinber of mem
bers are annually increasing. This
seems to us as fairTy good proof that the
co-operative breeding &88OCiation is a

success and' that it should be successful
in Kans.... for the Bame reason that jt
is in' Michigan.

.
.

There's not much ..cant IaIld· left in
Kansas. 'The five southwestern counties
have remained ODSettled and undevelopedbecause of iaadequare transportation.
The Santa Fe is buildin'g new lines to
serve this territory, and thousands of
farms next season will be pat to creating

. wealth. This is -"our�pportunity to get
a gocJd Kansas farm cheap. The terms
are advantageous, the results cerQiu.
If you bad taken a l{ausas farm ten

yean 'ago and developed it witJt intelli
gence and vigor, YO.D, too, would DOW be
lending money to Wall Street, as other
Kansas ial'Dlers are doing. You. too,would have a pianO in -your parlol'.auG
"an automobile m your bam.

The next best thing is DOt to Jose this
opportunity of� a quarter section.
of this' splendid wheat laud.

.

Besides '�heat, oats and barleYI yOII can
get good. profits out of speltz, milo-maize
and kaffis-corn fed to yoar· own stock.
Hogs thrive on milo and kaffir,. and dis
ease is unknown. Western -Kansas farm
ers 'find

.

peanuts a splendid. hog -feed, no not overlook the. necessity of
easily grown and-easily fed. Broom corn plenty of water fresh from the well, forllrings fancy prices, ·and potatoes, garden the dairy herd. It is poor ecOnomy in-

.

truck, fruit and alfalfa will all do well deed to furnish alfalfa hay, silage, or'for JOU•.• , ,'�"'-"'" .': �
"

"101' that mattei' iiiy:other 'feed and'lDake
There are some flowing arteSian wells it ·nece&Ba'1 that a. large- part of ·this be

.

in this territo'ry, and everywllere �t col!:'u�ed Ill. :w�1' the a?�/IIY.body
wells have been put down water comes to a.fijlr Ii bas bect.1t cWJled toorougnly as

within thirty to sixty feet of the surface. a result' Qf the 'I}niulld being forced to
Irdgation by' pumping will 'doubtless lie drink Ice "cold water . ...,.�.Watering from
r.om�Qnly practiced, and the trernen- creeks or ponds or from a tank ",hieh
dou$ly:inc:rea8eQ·:jields will pay big divi- has.;he·en frozen over, is not"at all-sat-
den4s- o� 'the '�ri1all .inves�'ent required isf�ct6ry wate.ring·for t".e;.�",iti' h�r:d in
for poluie or:Qil driven pumps. ' . the winter ti.me.'· Etndea.vQi._ if .po&s.ible,
Tlicl·1c1m1ate";i;:rnle!>sant and healthfUl. to.:water·the cows:£r.Om a:.unk .of.. fresh-

Y
� ... 'F '"

ly'/'umped 'Y.!1t�;:Y�1·:�)J�:·. wa�::,f� ice·
, our Ibo.ys"r.3no·... girls -.will find �od; col tbe,cow-WlU·ndt,Hhnk.all the.watersj:hoqllj, ChUl:ches, social clubI'. and .she needL ·· ...The·. matter .of ooUdort infarmer�'. .insti�ut�s ar!l·'�Cing organized•. '.

every .li8�tiieulat is essential if the .cow�uraIt .telephones and ir:ee delivery are. (is .to ·be maintained' on a profita�le.'!_)asis_:coming in:
.

In . eVery 'way develqp'merif'is: ..: \ � ..

;' : [rapid, and 0nly'a few yea�s will give you 'h The ,p.t'incipal bU!'iness'of the general,every advantage: that older communities .

. Iar�er:.. .fi'Qm . May:1 t9 SSp�pib�r 1 is.hav� : _. '.' .'. '.: the planting. sowing lUId::barvestIDg of I

Y� fan .$CCUI'C a.q·uarter section (160 his crops.. The fanner,.�elaIlY:'B�Dk-aClles) Jor:onIy� down: The .price is. ing. has no prlncip!ll bu,tlI.�!lS d1p'mg'the
�lO fQ;:$fS an acre. The tenns. are, aston-· .. fall, and winter. 'He is .generally- buey
lshiQglt. li_ber:al. Only one-eighth down busy; but Dot in such way as tinables
and 'one-etg!).th each year after the sec- ··,him to pon've!'t his effort into cash. Dur-
ond year,�wlth.interest at only 6 per cent. ing 'the summer months he does such
You s� you have two full seasons before chores as there are to do along with' his
a

.

��nd payment on the principal is other principal liries' of work. In' the
requ!-'"ed. '.

J •

•

• fllill . and winter he does such chores as

Fctr further' information write for there are on tbe farrn:' 'bui he is lacking
illustrated descriptive' folder containing' the one principal thing-something "that
map and-full !ietails. . .

will enable him to ca,8h· in on his ·labor.
· We have often wond'et�:<I. :�v.hy it i� not

.8ap.t� Fe)�d ;Improiemel1H�o_ .t:eCRg!!i�d.�t� 'a greater ex�ii.p that the

"Topeka, :KaDaU.
. .... .... . '-winter's wotk should be expended for

Bome principal and specific "object; for
.inat.ance, ..tlle feediug .&nd C81'1l..,o.! a herd
:q! ;4�y' �.�t', the J�J,i,ing al!lI I�ttening

· lof a ll�ncll:, ,r Btee� .�l. a !»qnch f)� h�gs.
'W)l.en! It comes to ·f1lrnlshmg 1!. pl'lnOlpal

\ ��inej,s�l�,ing the·b.;Il aJt,d'wi� a�d
'''� by "t�l<;h the la¥r ca",� c�f!d m

. ;_t��next< qay aftel;,.j:J;.. i� :p�dpplI:efl; .. the
. �rY her.d.� no s�perlo�•.. ; '

..
:

.

. �.j,,: �I."'�� .�{ ,� ���.. �
. -Ii��ou. h�ve' not .written .your 'United

. Slit. s.enatOrs an�fy.o'!ll' representatives
IloIQ,Dt, .��'¢ Ii�e ?f the sug�s.�ion. in KAl'f
BAS ·F�lIE� .l&.jlt .:week,

.

It IS tIme that
you .f.t��<1tlCe: attenl\ to this. It is your
bwiiDeas;a.nd not oUrs, but it is our·busi·
nilSUan:d justly. eo, to call the attention
of K:.UiSA.S FAlloliER readers . to those
things which appear to'be iii '�heir best

· interest. We want you to remember
that every pound of oleomargarine dis
gUised. . as butter and sold to an unsus,

pecting consumer as butter, iB displacing
a pound of the product of your cows.

The Lever Bill is a direct attempt to sub,
stitute a cheap product for genuine but·
ter. If the packers and the cottonseed
oil fellows succeed in their attempt to
make the Lever bill. a law, they will
have' dealt o. paralyzing blow to the dairy
farlJlers of this COuntry4 Congress will
not pass the Lever �iIl if congress is
advised that the sentIment of the 'coun-

try is strongly against it. The consum-

"E"el7 pre8II '1lIl7 G�"
'1'UTTLE' HA'y PRESS CO.

Box 609. rleasanton. Kan.
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..a of batter should be fully as much
iDte..ted in this subject as are the pro
ducen. They do DOt want to buy oleo
marpriDe unknowingly and at butter
prices. It is the coD8Umer's duty tp ex

preu hla desire in tbiII matter to con-

greuaum also. .

It ia quite too true that moat of us
bow a1totrether too little 'about our own
business. -We are iDclined to reeent any
suggestion to the effect that we' do not
know ·our own buslDeu. We reeent the
suggestion that there ia poeaibly lOme

ODe who knows our buain888 better than
ourselves. Buppose we dairymen ask our
eelvea a few questiODB like these: How
much does it COIIt UB to feed a cow ..

year T What is the value of the labor
expended on her? What amount of
money per year does she produce' It ia
natural to 8Uppoee that if we were

posted OD our bueineBB we would be able
to answer these queBtions, but how many
of U8 are able to answer with, even an

approximate degree of accuracy' It is
our contention that we have DO just
cause 'for refusing to be taught relative
to (arm dairying unlelll we have lOme

good idea of the facts with. refereoee to
these things which are important to
every dairyman. Along this same Jine
there are many que.tions of farm man

agement which we cannot settle with
..ti.faction to ourselves without a more

definite knowledge. of the facts than
m�a� of us now have.

We have received letters from several
subscribers who in . connection with the
renewal of their SUbscriptions, state that

ther are this. whiter feeding silage to
then: dairy ,herds for. the first time. With
out exception each is loud in his. praise
of the effect of silage on the milk. flow,
One subscriber says he is producing twice
as. much milk. for less than half the feed
eost of the milk produced by the same

herd last winter. We are inclined to
believe that this subscriber is a little
extravagant in. his statement. How
ever, it has long since. been proven that
good silage for the dairy cow is by long
odds the ·most ecenomical roughage. It
ha.s .b�en. our own experience and obser
va�iOI1, too, that the quality of the sil
age' as com.pared with roughage, is not
altogether respqn.sible for the improyed
result!!. The fact that the dairy herd
is . .fed .silage in the barn or' in a pro
tected feed Ipt lind fed in liberal quanti
ties 'as 0pl!0scd to the gathering of the
roughage In the op� field or under
other conditions so uncomfortable and
'\In.f.avorable as to prevent. them from
eating all they neP.d. is responsible for
part of the results obtained frolP silage.
The silo is an improver of feeding meth,
od·s. The feed from the silo is. not only
better than that given otherwise, Dut
when. a slo is purchased and is filled the
feeding methods improve. The silo) is
an educator.

It is not at all unusual to find. even in
the herds of our common cows, a cow
which refuses to be dried. It is unusual,
however, to find an owner who will re
sort to an 1IIhumane practic� in the at
tempt to force such an apimal dry. Not
long since we heard a JDlln relate that a
neighbor of his had come jnto the poses
sian of such a cow [lnd that four or five
:weeks before calvi.ng this cow was

placed on a ration of corn stalks anll
wp.s given very little water as a means

,of drying her. EI'ery r.ea.der will agree
that such treatment ,�a!> not justified
fn4 that such a milD sbol,lld; be severely
pu�i,tlhed .for so �rea.ting< �. dumb animal.
The fact IS that If a cow cannot be made
to dry. up as a result .of .,humane treat ..
'mentJ she should be .allowed to give
milk. .It is vastly better for. the cow to
give milk even up to calving time, than
to be subjected to such treatment as is
named above. It is manifestly better for
the unborn calf that the mother should
receive decent treatment. There is real
ly no objection- to a cow being milked up
to the time of calving, provided the cow
is not forced for milk during the four
or five weeks prior to calving. Give her
good, kind treatment and do not milk
clean. Milk, in fact, no more frequently
than is necessary to keep the udder from
caking. The perSistent milker is to be
sought. She lS the valuable cow. Her
offspring is valuable.' Her kind should
be perpetuated. The cow requires in-
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You throwaway half
of your corn when
you feed without an
INDIANASILO
Only about half of the
food value of your corn

crop is in the grain. The
. rest is in cobs, stalks and

leaves. The IudianaSilosaves all this
and gives you summer forage aU year
round. 25.000 fanners have proVed it.
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telligent handling and under such band
ling the good cow. will return .her, owner
a sufficient r.eward.

Dickinson County Tests Cows.
The Dickinson County Pione\lr Cow

Testing association of 27 members was.

organized at Abilene last week :With 6eo.
Lenhert as president, John Lesher vice

president and A. D. Wilcox secretary
treasurer.
Prof. Cooley, a graduate of the state

agricultural college and specialist in

dairying has been employed as official
tester and dairy advisor, The plan of

operation provides' -for monthly visits
to the farm of each member for pur.-
110ses of testing and weighing the milk,
for advice on dairy" rations'and car of
cows. The salary stipulation for the

year is:$400.
Prof. O. E. Reed of the agricultural

college has collaborated with t.he federal
government and with-Ioeal breeders and
creamery men and dairy men. in brintt
in� about this organization, the first m
this part of the country.

, Keeping Milk Records.
Records of the dairr herd at Minnesotal

University farm indicate that it is not
necessary to weigh or test the milk more

often than one day each month in order
to secure a verr accurate record of what
the cow is doing. It is generally be
lieved, however, that, while a monthly
butterfat test is sutficient, ,it is good
practice on the farm to weigh and record
the milk at each milking. This is very
easily done if milk scales and record
sheets are conveniently arranged.
This method not only furnishes an aCj

curate record of each cow's work, but iij
also enables the dairyman to tell at once
if anYthing is wrong with any CQW in the
herd. If a cow gives 2 or 3 pounds of
milk less than. usual, it is noted instant

ly, and an effort can be made to remedy
th'e trouble. There .may be several
causes for a smaller milk flow, as poor
pasture, exposure to cold or rain, or

rough � treatment. At any rate, no

matter what the cause may be, if the.
milk' is weighed regularly, a drop in the
milk flow can be remedied before it has
become permanent.

'

.

It is urged, therefore, that the milk
be weighed at each milking, that a

sample for the butterfat test be taken
at about the same time each month, and
that this sample be a composite sample
from four consecutive milkings.-A. D.

WILSON, Minnesota University .earm,

Food Value of Skim Milk.
There is a prejudice against skim milk.

In some cities its sale is actually for
bidden, and. in almost 11.11 cities com

merce in skim milk is' discouraged. It is
usually placed in the category with oleo

margarine, glucose, and other substances
that are used as substitutes. This at
titude is very unfortunate for skim
milk is not a 'fraud, but it is a very
cheap and very excellent article of diet.
It contains all the nutrient substances in
milk excepting the fat; it is by far the

. cheapest form of protein' that can be

purchased.
Even after average milk is skimmed

it still contains nearly 10 per cent of
solids or nutrient ingredients, consisting
mainly of the fats and earbohydrates.:
As a matter of fact skim milk contains

slightly more prote!n than the same

weight of whole milk but only about
one-half its fuel value. When the cream

is removed by gravity the skim milk
contains from a trace to 0.3 or 0.4 per
cent of fat. Separator skim milk has

usually less fat. .

The value of skim milk is not gener-.
ally appreciated. It is usually regarded
as a thin dilute. food containing little or

no nourishment" whereas two and one

half. quarts of skim milk will furnish
nearly the same amount of protein and
have about the same fuel value as a

pound of round steak.
.

An oyster stew
made of one part oysters and two parts
skim milk would owe its nutriment more
to the milk than to. the oysters. Bread
made with skim milk would contain more

protein than when, made with water.
The ways in whieh-' a skillful cook can

utilize skim milk - are almost endless,
and the protein thus added to the daily
ration is a distinct gain.-From "The
Milk Question," by PROF. M. J. Ros
ENAU.

Kind of Dairy Sire to Buy.
After deciding on the breed you wanb

a calf out of a well-bred cow with a good
milk and butterfat record. Sometimes
it is possible to secure a mature bull at
a reasonable price and it. is desirable to
do so when possible, because then you
can judge the bull himself, you can jndge
him lly his dam and his daughters and
What they are doing.
As for the individual which you se.:

lect, he should be uniformly well bred,
ahould be well reared, active, vigorous,

"KAN SAS
I

FiA.·RMER
and, (f m,!'ttite, above tile met\ium' of the

, breed in" size. He s'&oWd not have the
feminine appearance of the' cOw b,ecause
such a. sire i.B.certain .. �ot to..'.be able to
transmit any of the good qJlali_ties back
of bim. IJl ot�er., 'Yorde, �(l sho�d �
strongly masculme and have i\ general' .

dah,-y conformation, and not the tend!)n
cy to beef. He should-elso hav� t�e gen
eral characteristics, such as color and
conformation. The most

�

important
point to consider;-- however; is ·the aU:
cestry and the four yrincipal dairy
breeds have systems 0 testing their
cows so that it is not necessary to de
pend on private .records of production.
There is. another value of the pure

bred sire as contrasted wIth ·the 'scrub
sire. Hiram Smith of Wisconsin, is re

ported as having said: "A registered
sire is a great educator. It is an upward
step." We can all see the. influence that
the pure-bred sire has. The man who
keeps him almost always is,a thinking
farmer, one who is progressive and 'uses

his head as well as his hands.
-

We are

known by the company we keep and we

can' not afford to keep company with
either scrub bulls or scrub ideas.-P. B.
;KENNECH, in Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

why the Favoritism?
An innocent little item appearlng in

the' creamerr and dairy press mclines us

to the behef that creamerymen and
dairymen have under headway a move
which will bring to them their own. The
notice is to the effect that all creameries
and dairymen who have been fined and
have paid money to the government 'on
account of excessive moisture in butter
should' confer with S. B.. Shilling, secre

tary. National Creamery Buttermakers'
Association, Chicago,' Ill., and learn
something to their advantage.
The federal Department 'of Internal'

Revenue' has for three or four years been
riding rough shod over the small cream
eries and the large dairymen of the
United States.

, Large numbers of sam

ples of butter have been taken in the
markets of the country 'and analyzed by
inspectors of the internal revenue de
partment for moisture. When a sample
was found to contain 16 per cent or more
of moisture, .the inst>ector made haste to
the creamery or dairy, seized the books
of 'the institution or individual, and as
sessed taxes at the rate of 10 cents per
pound on the year's make of the insti
tution or individual, and not only com

pelled under threat of prosecution the
payment of a fine, but also compelled
the violator of the law to procure a
license for the manufacture of adulter
ated butter, which Iieense-e-if we remem
ber correctly-is $200 per year.
The unfairness of the Internal Reve

nue Department has existed in the meth
od of samplinlr and the testing of sam

ples for moisture, neither of which
methods is recognized by the agricul
tural schools of the country as accurate
or reliable. ThE.' assumption by the In
ternal Revenue Department--upon the
discovery of a single sample of butter
that the creamery or individual has been
exceeding the moisture limit methodic
ally and intentionally, is also unfair. -

These high-handed methods have ru-'
ined dozens of individuai owners of small
creameries and-Iikewiae dozens or farm-'
ers' stock company creameries. This, be
cause the penalty in fines has been so

great. The larger creameries have been
able to take care of themselves fairly
well because of their ability to maintain
methods in butter manufacture which
permit them to rarely place on the mar
ket even a small q,uantlty of butter con
taining moisture 'In excess of the legal
limit.
The news press has recently contained

information to the effect that the same
Internal Revenue Department had as
sessed taxes against oleomargarine man
ufacturers to the amount of one and one

half million dollars on colored oleomar
garine. Such assessed taxes have not
been collected and the department is en

deavoring to settle' with these same oleo
manufaeturerers on the basis of one nun
dred thousand dollars, or 7 cents on the
dollar.'

.

Why do not the internal revenue offi
cials take possession of the shops of
these same 'oleomargarine manufactur
ers and sell those shops for the taxes
as has been done in the case of smad
creameries? Contrast, if you will, this
course of leniency toward oleo offenders
as compared with butter makers.
The notice first mentioned in this ar

ticle indicates that the unconscious vic
tims of the imposition of the Internal
Revenue Department have gotten their
heads together and will endeavor to com

pel the government agents to recede from
their arbitrary position and consider thc
rule of justice as applied in several in
stances by the state courts when butter
makets have sought the aid of those
courts for redress.

Merit Confidence
CQNFIDENCE is one '(i){ the most important and satis-

.

factory considerations in every act and Interestfn lif-e� .'

.

There is nothing. the dairy. farmer buys tha�' ill of';&8 m:..�_ , )

Importance to him as the cream separator,' 'which SAVES' .

or- LOSES money in qu�ntity, and quality ·of product every'
time he puts milk through it, TWICE.

. A I;>AY 365 DAYS IN TIJE YEAR, and
lasts from six months to twenty years
according to the durability of the' rna

.

chine.
Hence the Importance of only maklng'

80 serious an ihvestment with .COM
'PLETE CONFIDENCE, that yau are

buying THE BEST and that which Will
LAST LONGEST. -

.

r

Every man who knows what a 'cream
separator is knows that this is true. of
the DE LAVAL, the original and for

thirty years the "WORLD'S STANDARD" cream. separator.
Somebody may CLAIM as'much for some other separator,

.

but no buyer can possibly have equal C6NF�DENCE in .its
being so.

The new 72-page De Laval Dal..,. Band Book. In whlcll. IlDlICirtant CJalry que..
tlons are ably discussed by the best authorities. .. a book that eve..,. oow owner

.should have. Mailed tree upon request It you mention this' paper. New .11111
'De Laval catalog alBo mailed upon request. Write to nearest oJIloe.

,.

THE DE-LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN' FRANCISCO
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More Money,from Poultry

PFI'LE'S 65 Varieties
LAND ..4 Water Fo..... Farm-

Sen�ro1or8�:���I:1ft�:::
�pt1V8 Poultr7 Book for !lIB. Write
Hea.,. P8Je. DOs 621 Freeport, DI.

Best AII.Pur
pose Fowls in
Existence•.

WHITE
PLYMOUTH
ROCKS

White P. Rocks hold
the record tor egg
laying over all other
breeds. 289 egg B
each In a year tor
eight pullets Is the
record, which has

never been approached by any other. va
riety. I have bred W, P. Rocks exclu
sively for 20 years and have some tine
specimens of the breed, I sell eggs at
"llve and let llve" prices, $2 per 15, ,5
per 45, and I prepay expressage to ainy
express omce In the United States.

THOlllAS OWEN, sta. B, Topeka, Kao.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

KANSAS F�RME'R

�fir is getting to be a popular 'pouL
� feed, and it deserves �t� PQPutarity.
CUt oft the heads and feed It thai! way,
for it will give the hens the necessary
ex�rcise that they need.

.

Cleanliness is as great a help in keep
ing fowls clear of lice as it is 1D keeping
them clear of disease. Where premises
are clean in all corners, and in all ways,
and where fowls have a chance of keep
in2 themselves clean with dust, there
will be very few lice and very little
disease.

Wheat is generally considered the best
grain for laying hens, but experiments
between corn and wheat at the Massa
chusetts Experiment Station show that
eggs are produced at 25 to 35 per cent
less cost with com than with wheat. The
old stand-by, corn, is Dot to be despised
as chicken feed. The only trouble is
that one is apt to feed too, much of it
and make the hens too fat. For the
main part of the ration there is nothing
bet�r or cheaper than corn,

'

It is not always the cheapest:- fooCl
that is the most profitable. For in
stance, corn may be ,the cheapest poultry
food you can buy, but if you make your
hens so fat by feeding it exclusively,that
they won't lay eggs, it is not cheap.
Again, lean meat or fresh cut f{J:een bone
may be an' expensive.food, but If through
it, in connection witli other foods, you
can .produee lots Qf eggs, it is cheap food
in the end. You had better sell some

of your cheap food, such as com, and
get some of the more expensive food,
such as mest scraps, and it will be
money in your pocket all around.

XilliDg and�Dg Poultry.
The manner in which poultry is

dreesed determines largely the price it
will bring in market. An ill looking
specimen, ragged and tom, will be passed
by for a better appearing bird, by nine
people out of' ten, even though the hard
looking specimen may in reality be a

larger and fatter birch- It is not a hard
matter to dress them to look neatly and
as the price is what all gro.wers are after,
it pays to do the work well.
All poultry to be shipped should be

dry picked. Attach a small firm cord,
double, to a hook overhead,' just long
enough to slip noose around the bird's
legs at a convenient height for picking.
Provide a receptacle for blood, another
for feathers if they are to be saved.
The bird should have had access to

neither food nor water for 24 hours and
should be caught carefully so as not to
bruise it or badly frighten it. This is
easily done by darkening the place
where they are confined, or catching
with a crook, similar to the old time
shepherd's crook.

Suspend the bird with a double edged
poultry knife, cut each side of the throat
to sever the juglar,' then up and back
ward through the roof of mouth into the
brain to destroy the sense of pain. Place
a hook in lower beak with a, weight 'at- ,

tached and begin to pick at the wings,
as these cool quickest. The breast feath
ers come oft very easily and there is
small need of tearing the skin if care is
exercised.
When picked remove the hook and,

where the market requires it, cut off the
head and draw the skin over the 'stump
and tie neatly, remove, entrails, cutting
as small a place around the vent as pos
sible. When head and entrails are left,
simply wash all blood from the beak.
Press wings and legs close to body and
tie a string' around to hold them. See
that feet and shanks are clean, and cool
them in as compact a shape as possible.
This gives them a plump appearance
and they also pack for shipment much
better.

Teaching Poultry Raising by Moving
Pictures.

The latest application of moving pic
tures to education is that which gives
lively demonstration of good and bad
methods of poultry raising. Prof. James
Dryden, in charge of poultry husbandry
at the Oregon Agricultural College Ex
periment Station, conceived the idea of
making a moving picture show at the
state fair as attractive educationally as

it is as an amusement, Many a farmer
had his eyell opened to the financial

value of the farm flock, while his wife
received new courage in her attempt to
supplement the slender household purse
with "egg money."
In the film story, John has no use for

chickens and forbids his wife to feed
them from the wheat bin. He "shoos"
them out of his way, and "sics" the dog
on them. But Mary steals the wheat
and gets her eggs, and he is no wiser,'
When he goes to town he takes her

, along and gives her 60 cents to spend.
When he is not looking she puts a baa
ket of eggs under the seat. On their
return home she shows her purchases
and he is filled with astonishment. '

"Did you buy all that with 50 cents""
he asked.
"No 1 The eggs bought it. But see

what the 36 hens did last yearl" she
says, showing her account book. The
items appear as follows:
Groceries, $24.60'; shoes, $12.50; dry

goods, $13.00; socks for John, ,1.17; to
bacco for John, '8.25; spring hat for
Mary, $3.25; calico apron, 25 cents;

'school books for boys, $5.00. Total,
$67.92.
Sold 300 dosen eggs, $75.00.
John thinks hard, and with the help

of a. college poultry bulletin, Mary con

verts him to her viewpoint. No more

worrpng the hens by the dog;' no more

steahng wheat. A feed bucket takes the
place of her apron, and clean ground is

, furnished for the hen house. He builds
a movable colony house and increases
the "flock to 100 good hens whi�h Billy
tends out of school hours.
The daily ration is 7 pounds of bran

BABRED l'�YJlIOUTH BOCK HEN.-A KANSAS
STATE SHOW WINNEB.-BBEIJ AND OWNED

BY GEOBGE BEUOY, CEDAB VALE, KANSAS.

and 3 of middlings mixed with butter
milk at morning; wheat and some oats
after school; kale hung where they can

peck at it j andbeef scraps and butter
milk where they can get at it all the
time. They are kept busy scratching in
clean straw litter. "The hens will
raise the mortgage if you will let them
scratch," says a motto introduced be
tween sections of the film.
''Half a million dollars a year are lost

to the poultry keepers in Oregon by
poor methods of handling and market
mg eggs. The loss in the United States
is estimated at $50,000,000. ' In addition
the jconeurnptlon of eggs is greatly cur

tailed." This statement is emphaaized
by a film showing graphically how .the
stolen nest and broody hen are respon
slble for millions of dollars of loss.

Dicky crawls under the barn and
brings out a hat full of eggs, and he
takes as many more from broody hens
on nests. John takes several weeks'
eggs to town eight miles away, when it
is 104 degrees in the shade, and the
eggs are not covered. Hatching temper
ature is 103 degrees. Before the eggs
reach the consumer the broody hen sits
011 them a while, the railroad rides on

them a while, the storekeeper broods
over them a while, and the consumer

raves over them quite a while. "Thus,"
says another motto, "the producer shows
his love for his best friend, the consumer,
and the consumption of eggs is cur

tailed." The disgust bred by bad eggs
on the breakfast table and consequent
loss of appetite for eggs is shown in a
humorous film.
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I' PURE BRED POUL�Y I
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

IVORY S'l'RAIN WHrrE BOCKS LARGE,
, white, pure bred. Graca Dolson, Neal, Kan.

BABRED ROCK COCKERELS, REASON
able prices. Dradle Dunbar. Columbli", Kan.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-MRS. Eo
E, Hazen, Hiawatha, Kan.

WHITE BOaKS - SOME GOOB STOCI{
tor sale. Write your wantll. J . .A. Kaulr
man, Abilene, Kan.

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK8-
Bred tor 10 years tor sl.e and quality.
Charles Vorles. Wathena, Kan.

CHOICE BABRBD
-

PLYMOUTH BOCK
cockerels tor aale, $1.50 to f3 each. Eegs
In season. E. Leighton, Emngham, Kan.

BUFF ROCK8-GOOD BIRDS. SELLING
out cheap, cock, cockerels. pullets. .A. Cas
selman, 860 Hiram, Wichita, Kan.

BABBED BOCK COCKERBLS FOB EV
erybody at farmers' prices. Catalog tree.
Florence Belle Ziller. Hiawatha, Kan;

PAB'l'RIDGE BOaKS. BIBB BROTHERS
strain. Cockerels tor sale. Gregor Fisher,
Elkhorn, W.1s.

LARGE WHITE BOCK COCKERELS
Alao a tew Bulr Cochln bantams tor sale.
J. C. Bostwick. Hoyt, Kan.

HIGH GRADB UTILITY BABBED BOCK
cockerel", $1.60. Hatching eggs, $4 per 100.
C. C. Carey, Peabody, Kan.

WHITE BOCK8-(JOCKBBELS WON 1ST.
2nd and Ird at county show In strong class.
$1 to f6 each. G.' H. Terwilliger, Smith
Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-UI BARRED BOCK COCK
ereill. Every bird a: prise winner. Bggs, fa
per 18. T. N. Davls,_ 608 F1l1more St., To-
peka. Kan. •

BABBED BOCKS BRED FOB WlNTEB
laying tor 18 yearll. Show quality. Eggs,
U tor 15; fa.50 tor 50; ".50 to� 100. O. B.
Skinner, Columbus, Kan.

()](AMPION BABBED BOOKS AGAIN
succeNtul winning all tlrsts at Franklin
Douglas Co. Fair, 1912. Write me. Mrs.
Chris Bearman, Ottawa. Kan.

DABBED BOCIUl-BRED FOB BEAUT'I'
and protlt. Sixty-tour pr.emlums, Topeka,

Manhattanb Clay Center.,· Cockerels. fa and
up. JoIrs. • M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

BUFF ROaK EGGS BY PAlWELS POST;
trom quality stock, at .reasonable prIces.
Write today. Wllilam A. Hess" Humboldt,
Kan,.

FOR SALE - FARM-RAISED BABBED
Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels, $1.50 each.
Eggs tor hatching 'In season. J. 1.. Yordy,
Tescott, Kan.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS, THOMP
son Ringlet strain, cockerels U each. Eggs
tor hatching. fa tor 50; ,5 tor 100. A. F.
Siefker, Defiance. Mo.

WHI'I'E BOCK COCKBRELS, FIRST
prize winners, score 92 to 96'A1. Extra. high
class, Sell for halt value. Will Curtis. St.
James, Minn.

FIFTY EARLY SPBING COCKEBELS
for sale, the best lot I ever raised, priced, to
seU quick. Write your wants at once. Mrs.
L. V. O'Keete, Stilwell, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WINNERS
at Missouri State; Little Rock, Ark.; West
ern Missouri, Jefferson City and Warrens,
burg shows. Cocks, hens, cockerels and
pullets at reasonable prices. A. Eo Glass,
Harrisonville, Mo.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED BOCK COCK
erels, all hatched from prize winning mat
Ings; heavy laying strains, and are sure to
please. Utility birds, $2 to ,3 each. Pen
headers, $5 up. Write now betore the best
are gone, C, C, LindamOOd, Walton, Kan.

MINORCAS.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA8-

Stock and eggs for sa.le. Cocl<erels, $1,25 to
$3,00 each. Dan Oberhellmann, HOlstein.
Mo.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK ),ANGSHAN COCKERELS. FROM

stock scoring 96, Also some exhibitor's
stock. Mrs. D. A. Swank. Blue Mound, Kan.

EXTBA BIG - BONED G BEE N I S 11
glossy black-eyed, Blanck Langshans. three
for $5. Also prize winners. Guaranteed.
H. Osterfoss, Hedrick. Iowa.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
FINE R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, ,1

to fa each. I, W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

OFFICIALLY SCORED ,ROSE COMB RED
cockerels, Farmer's prices. C. Thompson,
Orlands, Okla.,

GOOD RED PULLETS, BOTH COl\IBS. 75
cents; cockerels cheap; one Bourbon Red
tom, Mrs, H, F. Martindale, Madison, Kan,

BOSE COl\IB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels, Prices reasonable. Louis G. Roth.
Holyrood, Kan,

-

,

S. C. RED MALES. '2; FElIIALES, ,1.
Excellence combined tor size. eggs, color and
vrsor. 0, G, Welch, Ipava, Ill.

ONE HUNDRED SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels and pullets. Also
W'hlte Pomeranian puppies. Bargain. J. A.
Crozier, Knoxville, Iowa.

SINGLE oosm REDS - WINNERS OF
all fIrsts, Kansas State Show, 1912, Cocks,
hens, cockerels and pullets tor sale, Mooro
& Moore, 1239 Larimer Ave., Wichita, Kan.

REMEMBER l\1Y SINGLE COl\ID RUBY
Reds are the toundatlon stock of some of
the best red farms In the midwest, I have
cockerels, pullets, hens with score cards at
$2 and up. Eggs, $1.50 to $5 per 15; $5 per
100. Buff Orptnxton ducks, the real Iiuffs.
Some stock. Eggs, $2 and $3 per 12., Bright
wood Poultry Yards, Brighton, Ill.
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PURE BRED �Ul:.TRY'
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BABJUD) PLYld01J'Dl aocK OOC.K.BB
,.Is, ,LiO each. to.,.. tor 'It _Or '11.1i0 per
dozen. JIrL H�, BaofaelGer, :I'nlcloata,
Kan.
-

BUFF PLYJlOI1TJl :aooK8 - COCJJUm
!'Is at .. and U each; JI1llIeta at fI e.cJa.
It you want better blrd8, I haYe them. Write
for list ot recent wlDnIn... '1'. JL Luca..
l'attonvllle, Mo.

.

ORPINGTONS.
WHITE 0 RPIN GTON COCIDIIBBL8.

Inrge and white, n. No cui...hlpped. JIrL
Helen LIll, Mt. liope, Kan.

rURE WRITE ORPING'1'ON BOGS, .,..110
per eettl"g; ,T.OO per hundred. LarIfB, white
,lock. 11(..... Helen LIll, Kt. Hope, Kan.

BUFF ORPINC7l'ON COCKERELS, L R.
Drake-. Ordera tor e.p booked no". JIrL
r, N. Becky, Linwood, Kan.

AUBlUC.&N J!'AWN .&ND WIDTB IN
illan Runner Ducks Bult Roc..... 8took .gp.
W. A. IIl1andB,.Cuiver, Xab;

WIII'l'Ii OBPINOTONS" J:XCLU8IVlI:LY
"Kelleratr... strain." Chllice cockere'" ,a
and ,&. Egp tn lIeason. SaUllfacUon lfU,ar
"nteed. H. B. Bumble, .SaWJ'er, Ka... :

FOB SALE-8. C. C. W. ORPINGTON
cockerel. (Xelleratrallll), and' IndJan Runner
ducks (Engllllb), a1110 elfP -In aeaaon. JIrL
n, Varm..... Route I, Kincaid, Kan.

KELLEB8'1'BA.88 AND III P 0 a T B D
White OrplngtoD8. Blue ribbon wlp.a.....
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, De. Molne& Write .tor
catalog. Gabel l!llg••Co., lIawkey.. Iowa.

GUARANTEED 'l'IIOROUGIIBIUID 8. C.
White and Bult Orplngtonlli COCkerellli til;pullets, fl. eglfe. ".1i0 per h. J• .A. B unn,
t:ilatlon A, Wichita. Xa...

rURE-BRED SINOLE COlllB B1JFJ!'
Orplnlfton pullet& Beet 'Winter lann. BtritD;
S1.00 each. lI'annle ReolUilberpr, Greel.",
.. �an.

S. C, B1JFJ!' ORPING'1'ON8-P1JLLJIlT8 It .

10 ,3. Good BIlft egc.. ,L60 to .. per 15..
Pawnee Poultry· Ranch. Route t, Box It,
Larned, ][aD.

8. o, BUJl'J!' OBPINGTON .BGG8, "ANU
:!ry, February. National egg layln. conteel
winne.... 1'tlJ. lIIating lIat tree. 8. C" rel- .

Iowl!,
•

610 St. Louis St., Sprln.Oeld,. ),10.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FABJDClL

KJCLLBB8'1'RAS8 C B Y 8TAL WJIlTE
Orplngtone, S. C. White Leghorns. Stock
['gp, baby chlclal. Satlefactlon or money
llllck. Theo.. Flick, Go:odland, Kan.

KBKLLERSTBASS Will T E OBPING-·
Ions exclusively. A fine selection of cock
crels and pulletL Prices rea.eonable, .Ue-·
rucuon guaranteed.' n. A. ),IcXlnnell, )latze,
Kan.

BLUE RIBBON 8T&AIN WHITE OBP
ingtons. Some fine ,.O!lll!r cockerelB trolll
my prize winning birds ait from U.50 to U.
Let me know ,.our wantL C. O. Crebbe,
Slafford,. Kan.

KELLERSTB:&88 WJI.ITII OBPING'l'ON8
-Eggs tor hatcbln. from DIlDolII State lI'alr
lind Missouri Interstate Show winnei'll at
l�.50 and ,5.00 per 15. Express paid on
c-gga, II. 3. Strathmaun, Palmyra, Ko.
.

BUPP ORPINGTON COCIDCRBLS .AlcID
1'lllleta trom m,. wlnnera at Dee )lolD...
han..... City, Topeka, and St. Joaeph, otrered
a t moderate' prlce& lily birds are a BOOd
I.)ylng .traln,. having fine color combined
"ith great sille, H. F. Farrar, Axtell,. l[&D,

S. C. WHITE ORPING'1'ONS-KJH.J..JI:&-
1:-t rasa and Owen '"Farm strain; aome extra

I
fllle cockere" for sale, $I to n. '1'h_ birds
"1'0 trom lIladlaon Square Garden winne .....
Lggs' from prize winners. $2, U and '5 per
10. Ed Granerhot", Esbon. Xan.

LEGHORNS.
S. c. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS, ,1.00

to $2.00 each. II. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
, I'ele. Fine exhibition and laying stralDII.
!,ll's. Johll Ho)zhey, Bendena, Kan.

FINE RANGE-BAIBED LAYING S. C. W..

Lf'ghorna cockerels and pullets. $1 to $2.
White W'lng poultry Farm, Kelvern,. Xan.
�

SINGLE COMB WRITE LEGHORNS
Ynung's strain. Egp for hatching, 'Ii per
JIIO. W. T. Ballagh, Nevada, Mo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COOK
l'l'ols at $1 each or olx tor ,5. MI'II. Emery
) "bb. Wakefield, Kan.

SINGLE c01lm WHI'1'E LEGIIORNS
110 a t are bred to lay. Breealng cockerels,
�.1.50 up; six. $7.50. Plainview Poultry
��.lrm, Lebo, Kan.

S. (J. BROWN LEGHORN (J()()KEBELS,
"n ndard bred. extra quality, rich color,
l"l'ge and vigorous. Mrs. L. H. Hastings,
'J'huyer. Ran.

S. C. WRITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
f.lTm raised; large, vigorous birds; $5. None
1"'ller at an,. price. Westdale Farm. Houe-
1f1nla, MOo

A CHOICE BUNCH OF B.. c. BROWN'
l··'[lhorn cockerels -and pullets. Absolutely
I"'re bred stock. $I eaqh, six tor $5. J. H.
.' ! iJers, Protectlon. Kan.

IIT.VB RmBON WINNERS - SINGLE
<'-'''nb White Leghorns and Orplngtonl!, Fawn
:onel White Indian Runner Duelal. Thol R.

�V('lfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

CHEYENNE POULTRY FARM, ROOKY
1 "rd. Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comb
\,'hlte Leghorn, laying strain, cockerels and
1'l1l1ets for sale. Orders taken lor bab,.
1 hicks. Eggs for hatching. J. A. 1I0ch

�(ller,
SINGLE COMB WRITE LEGHORNS

'frup-nest bred 10 years tor egg production.
1'i1\'er cup winners In Kansas City shows.
lJllllty hens, cockerels, $1.25; pullets. $1.60.
Winners for any show. Catalog tree. Ack
".l'lnun Leghorn Farm, R. F. D. 5, Boaedale
8latlon. Kansas City, Kan.

1
When writing adverUsers. please menUou
nnsaa Farmer.

400,000 .. quite aa
army of people to 1188 one ·make of
lacubator.. It'smoretbananeralotW
COIICfII'DS combl�haft eoldl What's
the rea80nil JOhDSOD'S Old Trusty ..
amil bab:her. It haa ftIW)'�(,:nlDeabator O#gIIJ·to haft and, D g
it IIboald fIOt haft. Aod just bee.....
JobDeoo .lls eo many nery -year he
can atford to take .smallerprofit thaD 1__any other manufacturer, That'. why ....-

hIS price this year fa 8tl1l ie.s than Y_
•

$10, for the greatest, mOllt successful �'I.
halicher fter built.

.' .. _.... .

FreJaht PrepaId -ao to 80,.0.;,.· Free 'I)iaI .-

Money Back _d 10' y��,' ,.;'
TbeJu- ha".MId_ 4IIII.IIlDo.i4� OD thatDIu. s&In.4

wIth·65o CQi�ballt tbe tint 014 Triaty for tti8Ir OWD_
TheIr own apedeiaoel UIil the com'b1Dec1 apert_ ofa_cu-

. .tomel'l .... -*ered III hla_J.9J3� 'S81147O!11'_
Ja to.loam-__4 tret"..,eopFot lid. a..at Iioc*. Worth.
c1oDarollUlFtioc17'lmouep:-bat frill.. ,... wlu.o.t CioMIi.'''_
UF...!&......· lb_oftrlQO-....... _��nOla .. ....4......._. �·_'_bOOk.... III1Ddn1111 or tb� or fana ......� �_on
a -"'1--...c1dreBe .'

ofohn8cm-'I1ae .............. a.;, (;en...... Neb�.
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KANSAS FRUIT GROWERS JlKET.
.

!EDITOB's N011C.-The first eection. of·
thIS report of the annual meeting of the
State Horticultural Society wail printed I

.

in KANSAS FARMER, J'anuary 4.]
"Orchard Soil Management" was the

subject of a dtseuseion by Prof. S. A.
Beach, vice .. dean of agricUlture in the
Iowa Agricultural College. Profe88or .

DeaD was formerly of Cornell Universit;y
and tho charts with which he illnstrated
his lecture were made by him to show
the experiments conducted prior to his
connection with the Iowa COllege. The
charts were intended to show a compari
son between an orchard under cultiva ..

tion and one-In p,:ass. .Among the �inta
brought out which were of !'l'ecial mter
eit was that the orchard which was UD

der cultivation dwiDg the seven years
of this experiment produced stronger and
more thrIfty yields than did the or
chard under' sod. The diameter of the
trunks of the trees under cultivation
was much larger, the annual growth of
the limbs much longer, and this mani
fested vigor, together with the increased

.

yield. showed ample returns for the labor
expended. In showing the reason why
these results were attained, Pro.fessor
Beach pointed out that the cultivaiio;o
gave' a more ready access of moistuie
to the feeding roots of the tree; alloW-eel
8. greater penetration of the suo's raYI,.
and, above ,,11, provided for the admis
sion of air into the soil In illustrating
this last point he called attention to �
flijlt Uuit crops die rapidly when the'
grpundJ fu whiCh they. are growing' is
co:vered· by wat!lr, and this is !lOt �
mpch'due to any "scalding," &II is popu
larly 'beliflved, as 'it is to the filet that
water effectually "shuts out the air from
the soil and the plants are smothered
todea&' ,

A strong papft on orchard irrig!l.tioo
by Sheridan Ploughe of Hutchinson at
tracted· '.', good deal of atteq�ion and
favorsble :comment. Experiences of
farmers i� the cent�I'ref'�n J'ro,:ed ·the
wisdom of the policy 0 Irrlgatmg by
mechanical means. Reno Count:y was
once an almost treele88 plain. It IS now
one of the best timbered counties in
Kansas, and the timber which adds so

materially to its beauty and value is
composed largely of orchard trees, and
these make of this county one of the
best fruit producing sections of the state.
With an estimated investment of not
more than $500, absolute control of suf ..
ficient water to take proper care of an
orchard is a88ured in Reno County and
those counties which are similarly sit
uated as to deJ!th of water. Power must
be increased WIth the 'depth of the water,
but along the Arkansas Valley where the
water table is shallow, a light power in
a gasoline engine or windmill will bring
excellent results.
L. A, Goodman, president of the

American Pomological Society; Chancel
lor Frank Strong of the University of
Kansas; George H. West, a fruit grower
of Colorado Springs, and E. H. Favor,
associate editor of the Fruit Grower, at
St. Joseph, Mo., were among the distin
guished speakers appearing on this pro ..

gram. As the papers presented at this
meeting 'will be available for publica ..

tion from time to time in the columns of
KANSAS FAlWEB,'no further attempt will
be made to give their Bubstance at this
time.
An exception may be made in the caee

of the illustrated lecture given by Ran
dall Waugh of St. Louis. on the use of
dynamite in horticulture; This lecture
was given in the evening and was iIlus ..

trated with some 50 slides showing all
phases of the use of dynamite and some

of the results which had been attained
by its substitution for tile drainage
where the conditions were right, Mr.
Waugh is a demonstrator who does not
claim that all evils can be corrected by
the use of dynamite, but he does claim
that in very many cases dynamite is
the cheapest and qui9kest agent that

(Continued on Page Twenty.two.)

r PURE BRED POULTRY 1
WYAND07TES.

FINE· WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AliD
pulletL J. Benjamin, C.mbrld�, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES - BOG&. ,Lio

per Betting. Wm. Ro,.er, Colte�v:111e, Xall'
J!'IFl'Y PURE-BaED:· SILVICB LACBD

Wyandotte cockerels. Choice bird-. U to ,I
each. Mrs. Alvin, TennYIlOD. KUton_le. Kan.

FOa SALE - WWTE WYANDOTTE
cockerell!, U.OO. Alex Thomason, lIavaD.a,
Kan.

GOOD SILVER LACED WYANDOT'l'B
cockere" at U. ".50 and U. M ..... D. Bdw1a
Shult, Plevna, Kan.

WHIT E WYANDOTTE COCKEBEL8.
choice blrdl!, U to· $2 each. )lrL WID
Belghtel, HoIton, Kan.

PUBE-BaED 81 L V E R WYANDOTTE
cockerell!, U and up. J. B. Fagan, Mlnne
apolt., Xan.

HEATON'S BUFF WYANDO'I.'TE8 A&E
thoroughbred and at the right. price. You
can be the judge. W. K. Heaton,. Larned.
Kan. '

200 SILVER WYANDOTTES J!'OR 8ALE-'
As good as they grow. Birds that can win
In the show room� for you. M. B. Caldwell.
Broughton, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BREEDING
stock In season. A splendid lot of young
sters coming on. The best bargalna to tho...
who buy early. Wheeler & WyUe. Manhat
tan, Kan.

KANSAS' BEST WRITE WYANDOTTES
-Winners ot every flrat premium at l[ansas
State Poultr,. Show. No better anywhere.
Eggs, $3 per setting. A few utility cock
erels and pullete for sale. N. Kornhaus,
Peabody. Kan.

TURKEYS
BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR SALE.

Mrs. Wm.. Flory. Sawyer, Kan.

FOR SALE-IIIAl\DlOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. W. Fl. Hirsch. Ellinwood, Kan.

TURXEYS, BRONZE AND BOURBON.
Trios•. $10. R. L Red COCkerels. 7Ii cents.
Mrs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury. Kan.

BIG PURE-BRED RRONZE TURKEYS
Toms. $5; hens, U. Prize S. C. Bult Orp
Ington cockerels, $L50. Gertrude Tllzey,
Lucas, Kao.

PURE-BRED HEAVY BONE 1lAJlM0TH
Bronze Turkeys. Write for prices and tur
key pointers. 1I1r& Henry Bachelder, Fre
donia, Kan.

l\[Al\I1IlOTH BRONZE AND WHITE HOL
land Turkeys, scored by Branch; won all
firsts at HlgglnsvUle. Mrs. E. B. Powell,
Higginsville, Mo.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS - These are
from prize winners. Won the gold bands at
Topeka Poultry Show. Eleanora Poultry
Farm, Centralia, KaD.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE BOURBON
Red Turkey Toms. '5 eOlch. I aleo have
several fine farms for sale very cheap. Good
land for less price than anywhere elge In
the United States. Price, UO to $40 per
acre. Write tor 118t, F. M. Xern, Spring
ville, Ind,

TUIUCBYS.
, .

P..,........, 1lAMK0'.l'II lIII0]1(0 TUB
keys an.d IndJan Banner DraI<ee for eaJ..
Sadl. Ut._ P,abod.F, Kan.. .

JIAJUlOrD B&ONZM rlI&lUl:Y8 J!'OA,
.ale. Wlnnere at Wichita State Show. Also
re.utered Sootcb ("..oWe dOI& 1. P. Kohl,
Fur"", Kan..

B1JJ!'P (J()(lHIN (loo...m......... TO ...
PllIIete, U. lIousel, Smith Center, Kan...
INDIAN -R1JNN1CR DUCKS. BuB BOcK

cockerels, 'l.each. Georce WUIBOn, .&:nil.....
Kan.. ' ..

BallllED.. AND �1JDGB OJ!' ALL LAND
and water towl& Terms and eatalolf tree.
C. W. Brehm, �te 4, �arvard, Neb. ;.: .

8&&VBK'8 NAaAO.A.N'8ETT TOlI&Bti5
and Butr Wyandotte& Sarver's Pout.tIT
Farm, )It. )lorIah, 1110, .

'l'IIOROUOHBRBD POULTRY - 8IX'1'Y
varletles. Catalog free. Jordan l;'oultry
F....m. ColreyYl1Ie. Kan..

BTOCK EGOS J!'OR HATCHING AND
baby chlclal of all the leadJng varletlea. AD
as good as the beat. Write Lee P. lIarrI8,
College View, Neb.

BARRED R()(JJ[ AND WHITE COCIIIN
bantam cockerels. Indian Runner drake&
EIf81I In season. Write me. Barry & Dun
can,. lIumboldt. Ka�

.

S.KITH'S POULTRY RElIIEDY WILL
cure roup, colds. and .keep chickens In good
condJtlon. U not satillfled, money refunded.
Price, 26c, 50c and $I per box. W. H.
Smith, Bolt 1065, Wlcblta, Karl.

4S VABIETIES, POUL'TBY' PIGEONS,'
duckL geese, water fowl Incubator... Feed
alid BllppUe& Catalogue f cellts. Missouri
Squab Co., Dept. C. Y., Klrkwo<,>d, Mo.

BABY CHICKS AND EGG8 J!'OR HATCH
Ing from ....1 leading varieties ot poultry
ranged on separate farms. Our coal heated
hatchery Ie the largest In Nebraska. Kapla"
wood Farm. Exeter. Neh.

J!'Oa SALE oa EXCHANGE-ONE 8-
months-old Collie bitch and several pupa
81red by Imp. OrnskJrk· Sample. Want poul ..
try or olrer, no 'Ii dog& .A. G. BUlman,
Red Oak, Iowa.

ee VARIETIBS FANCY OEESE, DUCKS.
turkeys. chlcken�. pea fowls, guineas, pig
eons, pheasB.nte. Stock and eggs cheap. 80-

r::t':,;.at�A�';;: Z cente. F. J. Damann, Farm:-

DUCKS AND .GEESE. -

CORNISII INDIAN GA1IIES AND TOU
louse Geese tor sale. Eggs In season. Prices
reasonable. A. A. Ohlendorf, Route 1, Mar
shall. iro.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS FlUJlII IX
ported stock, also American standard bred.
Some tine ones cheap. Mrs. Frank 1I1ggs,
Route 19, IdaVille, Indiana.

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES - J!'AWN
and White; both light and darl( .tralDL
$1.50 to $3 each. Pure bred Burt Rock
Cockerels, $I and $1.60 each. Mr& A.>uiIe
E. Kean, Rt. 1, Carlton,. Kan.
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TIE doUan .10U PI»' the butch_the cents be
IIIJS ,ou-keep that difference In ,our own

�kets b, doillaJourown IdUlIIIand preparIDa POr PCOduc:ts lor the market. Beefsteak
pnce. for sauslle-and cannot you make as lood
� as an,one? For this kinil of work as
well as bo�old uses, you wUl alwIP find an

ENTERPRISE
Meat�Food Chopper

IIlaI TllrJve ud Pay.
from the Grower to the Plante.

AT nDlES,uE:PRltES_

- ;'GROW GRAPES
It'. easy aDd the arbors bear

,many years. Frult seU. well
everywbenl I. wholesome aDd
delicious. N eve r noaP on

i market to supply the demand.

'3 Str••• C•••or' lOe
· "rop.·VI••• Pr.pold

Yield QD&IItlties ot In80lous trnIt. Be••
·lrI!neralPurpoaeiVarlet;rL.hardY,healtb7and
_ dependsl>le ol'»pper. 'J."" theae -nileal
Tlie blggeet planf bargain ot the ._a.
••T •••• TI •• F'REE·OATAI:O.U.

· Bonest deaorlDtiolUl and lins-
· tration!lmake110 asateguJde to
8!)Od n1l1'8el7 .took. liearn all·

ibolltl oar plante andmeth
,ods. 8endtorbooktods;rl
�IATmlAL IUllSEAlES
·1EPI'.1. U ...

Evergreen'Bargainsi
,'.

-

".10 ..« a.... til....... HIU'ellDe, barelY
v.nery·groWD evergreen!D8verdl..ppolDt.
.PfQteo$ oropo-lnoreaBe value of I&ad

make house and bamwarmer-eave fuel

�� fl':".;of:': �:.r.:1:oe:na�u!:."':o
BargainOffen. Write today.

D. Bllllfa"'r:rCo.,lae. �
..._ St., Du.... nl. .IIJ>«!I<IIu"

For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Col'll
and all khids of tarm seede In bulk. also
garden seeds. Bend to the Lawndale Seed
Farm. Catalog tree.

JOHN D. ZILLER,
The Farmer 8eedsman, Hiawatha, Kanllllll.

Greenwood County N u r 5 e r y
SPECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPECIOSA
General line ot nursery stock Including

apple. peach. pear. cherry. plum. apricot.
quince, grape vines, ber,y plants, roses,
shrubs, rhubarb, asparagus, etc .• also black
locust. Certificate of Inspection with each
Bhlpment.
Our 1913 Catalog Glves Valuable In

.tructions how to plant and care tor vines.
shrubs. fruit and .ornamental trees. Write
or drop a postal today tor this valuable
catalog. _

•• W. HInshaw, Prop., Box A., Eureka, Kan.

Sf'EDS =I·ltr!�'t! 8:�J:D�:
.

and FarmeroatWbol_le.

J'lE�ea���TECa�Igf":'
MellAI' IEED 1TDIf. Boll 16� SEDALIA, .0.

Ba' AT WHOLESALE fr".":lll."J&
100 al..._",. plonte 7. oonte. Obarge. prepaid.
Send tor tnrtber liltormatlon and Catalog. Addre••
�OLal.QIIR ••0•• , lIN .3. ".odolo, Kon••

KANSAS FARMER

HOME--CIRCLoE

BRAD'S BIT 0' VERSE.
BY J. O. BRADSHAW.

Buckwheat Cakes.
Oh bnckwheab 'cakes-when frosts are

keen, when trees have lost their robes
of green, when all the fields are brown
and sere and landscapes cold and dark
'lind drear, I look upon t}ly goodly stack,
and all the joys of youth come back. I
hear the voice of rippling rills, the low
of kine upon the hills, the sigh of sum
mer's whispering breeze, the song of
birds, the hum of bees, the swish of
I!cythes across the loam, the cheerful call
of harvest home, the rumble of the water'
wheel, the miller's hearty laughter 'peal.
I see the shores of fairy isles where
fancy dwells and fortune smiles, I see

bright amaranthine bowers and gardens
piled with fruits and flowers, and all the
visions of delight that throng athwart
my raptured sight. Oh buckwheat cakes
-when old Vermont yields up her sweet
ly flowing font, when golden nuggets
from the churn melt over thee and make
me yearn, I look upon they goodly stack,
and joy and youth come- trooping back.

Oatmeal that has been put to soak in
�ld water over night may be cooked in
about half the usual time.

j
Before sweeping carpets sprinkle them

with cornmeal soaked in kerosene. There
will be less dust and they will look
brighter.
To make. Ii muddy s}c.irt wash easily

and look white', dilute some sour milk
With water and soak the skirt in it over

.

night; then wash as usual ..

It is said that the disagreeable odor
.which is present with lamps may be
avoided by adding a teaspnonful of fine
table salt to each lamp. This should be

c�anged once in two or .three months.

If the scal1op� the embroidered
flounce on your white 'pettilJoat have be
come ragged cut them off and refinish
the edge of the flounce with lace. It
will last as long as new embroidery and
cost considerable less.

A good way to prevent hand button
holed scallops from fraying is to 'over
cast �he edge after the material has been
carefully cut away. Bring the needle
up inside the purled edge taking very
small stitches. This is much quicker
�han buttonholing it all a second time.

A Swede was picked up by a Kansas
cyclone, carried several miles and dropped
by the home of a preacher. The preacher
said: ''Well, my friend, where did you
cOme from 7" . .

'

,''I tenk I come 'bout sax miles," an

swered the Swede.
"Then," said the preacher, "the Lord

certainly must have been with you."
''VeIl,'' said the Swede, ''If Lord come

vith me, I tenk He goin' some."-Mo
OALL'S MAGAZINE.

No. 604�hlld1'en's Dress. This clever
little frock Is simplicity Itself In construc
tion and may be made by the home dress
maker In a few hours. It closes a.t the
front and may have long or short sleeves.
Linen or serge can be used to make this
dre.s. The pattern. No, 6040. Is cut In sl:l;eB
2 to 8 years. Medium size requires 2%
yards of S6-lnch material or 2 yards of
goods 44 Inches wide, Price ot pattern, 10
cents.

The Optimist.
Said a cheerful old bear at the ZOO:

''I never have time to feel blue.
•

If it boars me, you know,
To walk to and fro, '

I reverse it and walk fro and to."
--CENTURY.

An easy method'of threading·a needle
with yarn or zephyr is to thread it first
with fine thread doubled; then catch the
yarn through the loof in the double end
of the thread arid pul it through the eye
of the needle.

When basting don't try to hide the
knots but make them large and conspicu
ous, so that when the time comes the
basting threads may be easily removed.
For the same reason don't stitch on top
of the basting thread but a little to one

side of it.

Burnt matches will soon give a room

an untidy' appearance. To avoid this
have a receptacle for them partly filled
with sand. After blowing out the match
stick it glowing end down into the sand.
This will serve a double purpose. You
can be sure it can do no harm and the
clean ends are more sightly tban the
burnt ones.

Date Cookies.
-

One large cup of dates, two-thirds cup
of butter, one cup of sugar, pinch of salt,
one-half teaspoonful of cinnamon, one

quarter teaspoonful of nutmeg, one-half
cup of milk. Stone and chop the dates.
Cream the butter and sugar and add to'
the dates. Add the seasoning and
stir in' the milk. Add baking powder
and enough flour to roll out about one

half inch thick. Bake in a quick oven.

Pimento Rarebit.
One ten cent can of pimentos, cut up

fine, half pound of cheese. Melt cheese
and pimentos, stirring to prevent burn
ing. When cheese is inelted add one

half teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth tea
spoonful of black pepper, and one-half
cupful of sweet milk. Blend' well still
keeping over the fire. Thicken with a
little flour or. cornstarch, first dissolv
ing it in cold water. Serve on . nicely
browned buttered toast.
This is something a little different

from the usual rarebit and may be pre
pared on the table in the chaf�g dish.

6034
No, fl084-Mlsses' and Small Women's

Dress. Here Is a stylish trock designed for
the miss and small woman. It closes at
the lett side ot the tront. and while quite
plain. Is very smart. The short sleeves are

set In deep stitched armholes and are tln
Ished with pointed turn-back cull's. Serge.
cashmere or cheviot can be used to make
this dress, The pattern. No. 6084. Is cut
In sizes 14. 16 and 18 years. Medium size

���u�:�d:�f y:�:d's �t4 ��i�:: w'1�!�rl�rl��
of pattern, 10 cents,

January 25,' 1913

"Pedigreed"

FRUITTREES
QUality !!!!.Quan8!y

In blQ'lDg Irull tree. ::voa ought 10 bow
. the bloo4l11af 111111 lliem. .

We propagate our .tOOk from known tnIBB, select
ed bscauae of their superior fruit and productive
neas. Our tree. bear young and produce big reg
ular crope of fancy fruit, because they are bred
from parente with a nlCord for both quantity and
quallQr. Observe orchards of ordinary trees, half
of them are barren, or producing poor quality.
You can save' three to four yearsliand have every
tree a producer of fancy fruit, YOIl plant Our
pedigreed fruitmeL

Free Book Tells
'"Pedigreed Bortlealtare.oo our Dew bookl
teUIngOf the wa;r we grow pedlJrreed tree.. anll
wh;r the;r are the onl;r kind to plant. Write If ;rou
are Interested In ral.1na better fruit and mOnl of
It In half the time.
The Wbdleld Narsery «:0., J. MoaerId. rns..

1130 Ceatral Awe.. WbdIdd" .......

GOOD SEEDS
�""BES' .1 'IEWORLD

New Crojl Crown at Farmer PrI-. In addIdOD 0 lot
ofatra FREE SEEDS.throwD ID wlthevCf)' ordcr.

BIG SEED BOOK FREE
Oar CraDd Blc Ilhutrated CataJoc of aU Farm _
CardeD 8eed1 II ..... read,. ODd free to yon. Wrile for
It today. BeDd nama aDd addreu of DeJrhbora who
bay leccll. Addr...

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
.HIENANDOAH. IOWA 80s 7

I�":C::DNurserySnaps :=�1 ilit Berely, vlgorollB, guaranteed stock. LowSII' rlceandl!QuBre deal on al] nurse stock.&end for Oatalog and 250 Due BIrr. Free.
FAlI.UI' IUIIEltEI. lal L f....UIf....
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Prollebll the beet eeIIeme eftr. deweed
for handling the majority of orchatd
soils, where the lay of the land will ·l"lr·
mit, is a combiDatiOll of clean ewtlVa
tioll with cover wps. Thill method in
cludee Ute plowing of the laud a8 early
in the Beason .. the weat}leJ' will per-'
mit. The plow Ja foDow�d at ba�ervala
by' the hairow, in ordir that the sur·
face of the soil may be kept meUow
throughout the growing Beason. Usualll"
ill the latter part of.July or the first Of
AuguAt, 'at tile ,etoM -of the growi� ..-
son for trees, a crop of lOme kind is
planted aud this is allowed to occupy
the land until the next spring. The lind
is 'plowed �in as early all poIsl"ble, aud
this is followed 'by clean CIlltil'atioD aDd
a CIOYftO erop .. before.

Wrap the Sweet' Pot.toea.
If sweet potatoes are well dried and

then wrapped separately in old news

papers and stored in. 'II, box or barrel.
they may be 'kept all winter, says
Charles' A. Scoft, state forester at the
Agricultural College. For the put five
years Mr. Scott has never failed to keep
sweet potatoes until new Irish potatoes
came 00 the market. The potatoes
should be sorted and aU that are cut,
broken or bruised thrown out., Then
spread them out it;! a .dry place and giye
them a week of sunshine and open alr.

Care should be t�eo, howev!'r, to cover
them· at nights, as they are very. sus:
ceptible to even light frosts. They
should' then be stored in a dry, warm
r(\Om.. When kept .in this way they do
nq,t sprout 8S Irish potatoes do, and they
ate in their prime in March, April and
M.ay, just when the Irish potatoes .are
poorest.

.

PJa�lIblg a FJU'Dl Ga.rden.·
'

It is time' t�· be. p.�Nl.ing �he vegetable
garden.. _ And "by pJlltn.nmg IS not meant
a feJV, to be forgotten, vague ideas about
what someone else .might do. The plan
fop ,the, spring garden ·if put on paper
with a pencil and a rule, will show one

tliat'·& good garden can be had on leas
than llalf . the .. area,.usually alJotted to
the farm garden. On :tiuclt ',plan .may. be
marked the number- ,of Jeet or- roa!l:.��f
peas or beans, lettuce. or bf:letil,·t\iat .It
is thought will be ..iieees8�ry; �Ol'. ·.t�efll!�ilr. We usually- plant a .£ew1WU.
SQme.: lettuce 11.11'& rQ.diShes and ·beeu,··!ln�
then ·discover tha� ''We have a Jew:.P.ef
se!eits' left .and· 'me:space to IIpare ant
WI! ·.start all Oiver -..::.again at peas. W�
aliways have '11.' great abundance of some
tl�iIlg'

.

lind a greater dearth. _.of all the
r�alnder-the .ea!>ily cslculat"d result
or no. plan. .

'We have plenty of time now tojlanand to put our ideas on paper, an we
have time, too, to look over seed. cataloga
aJ),d order what seeds we �ant and all
we want. We know the a·mount· of each
kind we need to plant the number of
rods marked on our plan and we also
stand a much better chance of getting
good seed and what we order. We are
110t so sure of getting what we want
tluring the rush season when· the neigh·
lJors are also buying seeds.-GEO. O.
GREENE, Horticult�t.

Farm Ficiw6.Gara.
BY L. H; 'COBB.

If you want yo.ur big chrysanthemums
to be big next year; do not plant ouu
the whole clump., Take the clump ou�
?f the cellar, �et the suckers gain strengt;4:
111 a Bunny wmdow, ·t.!l4!Jl, :when. 'Peady to
�et out, divide up intousingle plants and
set one plant in a plaoo. and .give i� tw�ieet of room, at least,.. the� stake It �.
Iore.it .bre.aks ove.r. .;.-'. . ';1"'
The newer doubllto. pompom chrys�ihemums are. becoming ver,. popular"

L'Ven in the large cities, for bo�h gar<feu'
{'ulture and for cutting. As pot plants
they have no superior.
Cut your hardy roses back to within

3 or 10 inches of the ground and you
will have lon� stems and lai-gll ·flo�e.rs,
though not qUIte so many of them. This
:;hould be done, too, before they start
growth. '

If you want a brilliant display at lit·
Ie expense in hardy plants, get the
J1ardy :phlox. Bloom from summer until
fall, runs through every shade from :{Illrewhite to reddish purple. Reds and' pmks
predominate. Grow two feet high. Fine
ior cutting. ' ..

Plan �o grow some tea roses this sum-

�{\�.SAS: ,FARMER
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mer and next faIl I wiD tell you how
to protect them even where the tem
perature falls to 16 degrees, below sero.

Mamun Coebet, for plnk] Kaiserin,. for
white; I Gen. McArthur, for dark red;
Helen Gould, for bright red; Franciska
Kruger, for yellow" are .n very har�
for teas and the tlowers are very double,
buds poi_ted, and plants !'trong growers.

Mew Top;. for 014 Apple Tt-eea.
Some varieties of apples, such as the

Misaouri pippin,. have a habit of produc
ing wide, spreading heads and at the
same time sending aloft three or four
shootS which grow 80 high as to eonsid
erabl, increase the expense of spraying
and picking. .

.

Some of the better informed orchard
ists do not allow trees with this habit
of growth to produce these h'lIh growing
shoot&. They keep the trees headed
back. Other growers .wish they had used
the same methods. If the tree is 18 to
20 years old and has had little care, the
wishing brings unsa�isfactory resulta.
Experiment has proven that these

high-growing varieties may be profitabl,
heade.d back. This topping process 18
best accomplished in late winter or early
spring. The overgrown limbs are' cut
back to a side branch at about the beigbt
the tree should 'bead. This side branch
is stimulated into a quick growth early
in' the season and the tree does not pro
duce. the watersprouts it would if 'UIe
topping was ca'relessly done.
If the branches that are to be cut

back are not too large some of the in·
terior branches may also be profitably
removed. In fact the Missouri pippin
requires much pruning for best resulta,
The most grievous sin of this variety
seems to be that o� overbearing. It can
most easily be thinned by pruning. Lack
of color usually is a result of Jack of
sun. Judicial pruning will furnish the
sun. Western fruit �owers have shied
so long at so-called ,"sun-scald" that in
sufficient pruning seema to be the rule.
We have more injury from shade thriv
ing diseases every year than from sun
scald in ten years. A good Suc<;8ss,i9n
of sun and shadow never caused sun-
scald anywhere. .'

.

Since sunshine produces color, 'we can
furnish sunshine by interior prunid'g. We
can also remove the small branches 011
the· under side of the lower limbs and
produce -the cro,P,�i�h�r up where the SUD
can have an ORPOi'f;!l�lty.
Unpruned old .trees' 'bear small, unmar

ketable apple8� ':By'> judicious pruning
and by thiniiing by 'pruning, the grade
and perhaps the �'ield can be raised. By
a system of toppm� we can, at any rate,
gather our crop WIthout calling out the
fire department to get a sufficiently long
extension ladder.
Most of the varieties which have a

habit of overbearing seem also to have
a peculiar susceptibility to disease. This
fact demands the utmost care in the
work of pruning. 'Wounds should be
made only where. necessary. Where a

wound is made, paint should be imme
diately applied. This keeps out the
spores of fungus diseases as well as eggs
of predacious insects. Weare introduc
ing so many diseases from time to time
that one cannot be too careful. It is
but another case of prevention being
,cheaper than a cure.�EO. O. GREENE,
, Horticulturist. '.

Demonstration .:Work.
The Extension !Division of t�e Kansas

Agricultural College is planning to do
,much work in "orchard demonstration
this spring in the way of ,pruning and

: spraying. Actual" practical work will
; be done in the orchards where the people
; desire such help�; �ield meetin�s will be
. held in orehar� 8lJd the worl�!ng meth·
'ods used in profitable commercial or
: chards will be taught.

'

M.any requests for this sort of work
have already bee� made' and the sched·
ule is now being p'i-epared. If you wal!thelp in your orchard or garden work thIS
spring, you should get your request in
early.
Get your neighbors together and send

your request for demonstration work to
Gep. O. Greene, Extension Horticulturist,
Manhattan, Kansas.

----------------

Jacoba Irene, the champion Jersey
cow,rdied October 25. She left a heifer
calf dropped August 12. Her death re
sulted from conKested udder. She was
owned by F. B. Keeuey, New York.

There is' no substitute for a fine
piano; nor for what it m.. In home
comfort, refinement and soelal)Wty.
Let_yours be a reallfl liM piGtIO. Get
it wholeS!'le from. the'manufacturers.;
, Be flour own agent and save. $50
to ISOO. We�e,it lI4B1/ lor flou.

.tfrtmUtt 'lanDS
:t'OJ& 'ftnIlNTY-mOB YUU th.,.have bee. 1riaadar4. the world over, tor

ftae aaaJIt71 tone. acUoDo flat.h, dealgu.l_d cfaralllllQ. The,. are the product 01[
a factOl'l' which hu n.ver built a sll1lll.low grade lnstrument lD Ita whole ex
"tellce.
80LD DIIUICT. ......_ Plaaoe are

In fine homes In evel'J' McUon of the
United States. Up to .Jalluary 1 this
:rear they bave ai.an been &Old tllrou.h
repler dealen. You caD DOW Ila7 Utea
.Ireet. The relltlOn' SImply that they
mill'. be lower priced, _d 80 be pouIbl.
Of purcbue �_�ore and more homeL
lIIOft LIBBIlAL TBB118. Never be

fore h.. such a pllUlo-bul'ln. opportunU,.
been open tee all American bome.. You
can, buy on'Ilberal trial and at dealer's
price.. You can m.ke your own term.
OD any Icl....rlm.n Plano, after trial. tn
your own home.

MERRIMAN PIANO

MANlJl!'AO'.f17BU'S,OlJABANTElI:. We
wat you to h.ve a Ken1JDan Plano, but
ollb' ·on the _dlUon that ,,011 shall be
eDtlrely .atlstled In .v.ry wa,.-1B to

10_:'J.tl'!I:1:::�/��y���.. never yet beea broIl.D b" lUll'
taR. It Inaw:e. that ,,0'11 wtll- alway. be
proud to pOint out· )'Our· po_Ion of a
Merriman Plano.. ..

CATALOG..... We caD't .Ive de.
tailed dellOrlptloll8 here. Space costs too
mllch for that. Thill Is to ask you to
... _ "o.r__d ......,...0 we
ca _Del yoDo by ·"tum mall, tuU .

fonnatloD, and our new dInea .. :r- .

p"" Write'll. no_whil. Ulere la
time In the 10... •....nl.... to .t'lld"t ,til.propoul. we -wUl Illadl,. Mnd, Bu we·
sball not IIore' ,)'Ou. Slmpl,. let '118 tell
YOll what. w. liava to 'offer.' Mdrea. ou
D--.. oGIea. ,

"

•.
, � .

' .

,': ..

HOUSE '.,

Weatem Branch, Topeka, Xauu.

ABrightNewBook of 180 Pages for 1913
Telling the PlainTruth about BURPEE-QuAUTY SEEDS. is mailed
Free Of Cost to Gardeners everywhere upon Applicatio� to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee·BuildJnga, Philadelphia

GOING TO BUILD A SILC)?
8eniI_ n..... todq for CIQI' l1li0 �\ Your chol... of two'_"",. Get IDOIIt aathcIdtUhe

IIIrai88 ou aU&&e feediQll' prollts and .t..rtdQll' facta about

The Hinge Door and Lansing SHoe
(CopJdclalo4)

IIInp-Door 8110 baa tbe only praetfcal. door """lItraetIon. IIoaIr JI'ree-wrIte quick.
Weed. Bras. Silo I: ME,. Co. =.,&:,���jbru.���COI��GMnaIOIlca: - Uncoln, Neb. I... lo"a, 8pokaDe. w...... wri'" LJWJ>t. ,1. N.ared O,6lc••
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�olm Deere Spreader
The Spreader with the
Bea�er on ,�e Axle

.

�
,

Takeanymanure spreaderyouhave
ever seeni' remove all the clutches andchains, al the countershafts and stub
axles, do away· with all ad,ju!ltments·
aniimount the beater on the rear axle1
Rebuild the'spreader -so that·the

top of th� box is only as high as your
hips. Make it str.onger. Remove
Borne two hundred trouble-giving
parts and throw them 'away. You
witl have some son of an idea of what
th�JohnDeere Spreader, the Spreader
with:thEi: :ajl�j;er on-the Axle, is like.
.', The· seater'Oil the Axle

The beater
and aII·its driv�
iilg parts are'
mounted on thEi
rear axle. ThiS

. construction is
, patented. You

The Beater GIl the AzIe cannot Ket it
on any other s,Preader made.
Power to drive the beater is taken

from the rear axle through a planet
ary transmiBBion (like that on auto
mobiles). It is positive, runs in oU,
and does not get out of order•.

, 'Few-Working Parta
the John Deere Spreader is so sim

ple that there are no adjustments. It
hassome two hundred '

less parts than the

•simplest spr�ader "

."

heretofore made. ) •
There lire noclutch-

es to tlirow it into
.

gear. The lever at
the driver's' right is
moved back until the Out ofGear

finger, or dog, engages a large stop' at
the, 'rear of the machine. All the
chains and adjustments have been
done away with.

.

Old,. "Hip-High"
Because

the beater is
mounted on

therearaxle,
it is only
"hi _highf'
to tte top of
the box.
Each forkful

'_y to LaId of. manure is
p�� just wher�,it is needed. You can
always see into the spreader.

. ,

Roller bearinp fewworking parts,
the; center of· the'load comparatively
near. the horses,"and the weight ,diS..;
triDuted over four wheels, malie-the
Jolin Deere Spreader light draft.
Spreader Book Free-T.1la abot&I IIIGnu.re.

when ond "tHO '0 IU'" il, litHO to.1Ore U, oM 0
, deBcnption oj ,he JohnD_. BPI'«I4IiI., Ali lor
this·book oe-PoeTcGg. No. 7.18 ,',

John Deere Plow Co.
Moline, OIinoia

S,I·L·GS
.,F'BOM"PACTOBY

TO,¥ABM
Our Silos,made of best
material .. Shipped on
approval. Don't ac'cept
It not exactly' as repre
sented. Buy direct and

save 150 to ,.75 on �e
cost ot your ·S 10. POBta.1
card brings treA catalog" .

anil price UB't. 'Wttt' -i d' "

INDEPEN:DENT SJl,O, Co..
e 0 ay.

11111> Genesee St'k Kanl!&8 City MJssourl,2.72 Endicott .uldg., St. paui, MInn.

TRENT'S First, prize six
consecutive years

S dCat Manhattan
ee orn State Corn Show

-proves I have
best stra:lns Seed Corn In the West
&Id's Yellow Dent, Boone Co. White;fire dried. tested and guaran teed. Pure
Red Texas, Oats, Clover, Timothy and
AUaIta Seed. Write for free catalog.

S. G. TRENT,
Box K, Hiawatha, Kan�a8.

I Guarantee to Do the FlneRt Custom Coat
..nd Robe Work In the West.

a
One thing, I hold my trade, and

I could not. do so It I did not do
their work on the square. My
trade Is Increasing by recommenda
tions of pleased customers. Write
for my price list-It will suit you.
We dO not split the hide, but dress

, entlrE'ly by hand.
HENRY HOL�I, Prop. LINCOLN TANNERY
72'1 Q Street Lincoln, Nebraska

KANS AS·.F ARMER

O-£� '-liid'i�-n �."C r'ecfk:, "G,ra-ng'cf
!. , '. . I '

..

,t'l I 1 "

"

B:v A'L'B'ER:':I' TOMSO':N
_ ....:_" . _'. '-_ ....

, -
"

INDlAN Creek Grange had its origin with very likely' some home assistance.
in the mind of J. r. Cecil or Mrs. About a week before the institute Mr.
Cecil, ,I don't- know which. They Tompkil;is 'resigned as 's'ec!,efaey, and your

were members-of Oak orange and know- humble servant was put in his stead.
lng that in this community there could Never since. has a secretary. had the
be built up a good Grange, they launched nervous spasms that attacked the first

. the project at a meeting of the Shawnee, one. It was then not well understood.
Horticultural Society held at Fred It was an experiment. Those who took
Tompkins' in the B�mJ'n'lI" of 1896. As an interest in it felt they must drum up
I had been a member' in: t�e long ago, attendance by personal invitations. This
'1 was, among otpers! a: recruit.' A meet- was 11;' necessity likely not understood
ing was arranged for - at. an early dote now. The secretary was willing enough,
at the school house and W.' H. Coultis, but he dreaded the sure question, "What
the organ'iz�r for this, county, was pres- is a farmers" institute?" He had never

ent, but the few who were there could seen one and he only had a, theory.
not organize, and another meeting was: There was more indifference than was

,. appointed, f, The "ecQ,ndl meeting did not ': enjoyable,. At one house which bas since
, justifY,a,ll,organization,.afid as Mr. Coul- furnished much+help to institutes, ,the
tis seemed to be encouraged we post- reply W-RS that if they were no.t too busy
poned to·_. another date., : The: patience. one of the family would attend one ses
of Mr. Coultis won out,' f.or a� ·the third sion. Another; at another place, after
endeavor; with the help.o� Major William asking-bhe scary question, ''What is an

Sims, the Grange' was, organized, It:' institute?" then asked, "Who's running
was nof a "troIig Grange·,as 'you would it?" None attended from ·that house,
regard it: now.. but .we tliought it was as their opinion .was emphatic that
a very .good begi'nl}ilig_:

'

_

.

"Someon� ill going to make some money
Some' 'names were on the

_ petiti�1i. that out of It." But the institute was a

did n'cit 'at once come: in. The real,-char-: success. Its. program might not be up
ter members.were .-is

.

follows: n. L. i to' the standard of -mora- recent ones,
Button, '-Mrs .: · D. L,-'Butt<in, Mr. J. F.: but it,answered well the question, ''What
Cecil Mrs: J.' F. Cecil A� E:.'Dibkinson '

IS a farmers' institute?" and established
George Goodrich, or.viil,G6&i:Irich; Vern� 'itself- as: a permanent institution of the
Goodr'ich, Will Kistler, E. Marple; Bell r -eommunity, _

Marple, Peter Moyer, Charles G. Moyer, ' Another feature introduced by the
John A. Moyer, O. 0., Shaul, Mrs. O. O. ' Grange is the open monthly meeting.
Shaul, Albert Tomson, Mrs. Albert Tom-' These meetings, with their instrumental
son, Boyd Pollom, Mrs. Boyd Pollom, and vocal music, recitations and other
Molly Pollom, and Clarence Scott. features, have been very helpful to those
Among these charter members are three who take part, giving practice and drill,
who were charter members of the old and entertainment to those who attend.
Grange of the seventies: E. Marple, They were begun in 1905, and in 1906
Mrs. Tomson, and myself. was brought out the first printed pro-
J. F. Cecil was chosen master. At the gram.

end of one year he was re-elected, At
. T�e ar_lnual Grange Fair. had its �e

the close of his second term, although �nnIng In 190�. Its successfu� begin
he delivered tlO farewell address he de- mng' �as been Improved upon m num

elined ,110 third term,
'

ber and variety of exhibits and in at-
For about two years just a fair tend�nce. It has. grown in importance

growth and then two or three lean years. .and Interest and IS regarded as perma
At one time there were 'not enough -mem- nent-.
bers in good standing for a legal exist- Then, to grandly round out the good
ence. The faithful members, in hope of work, are the Grange baseball and foot
a revival of interest, and that their in- ball

..
teams., These teams have done

surance might not be forfeited, paid for creditable work. and the young men

e}l�ugh delinquents to maintain .�he, should. ha,:e ��elr !,h�re.. !>f credit, for
standing of the Grange. At· a farmers' tJIe attractions and mterest of the games
institute a small gro,!:p of the fait��u� are ,o.fte� a, re�ief '�o �he ..som�times
cornered themselves off 'and discussed strenuous· work. There IS lots In 1(he
the question, "What 'shall we do with games to develop young manhood and
the Grange 1" They decided to hold on the ball teams may sometimes tell
and try to secure more members. They "How to keep boys 'on' the farm." En
revived some of their old backsliders, but large the ground" so that there may be
it was a "�ng time before new members an ample. athletic fi.eld and you as a

added their' interest and zeal to the Grange ·wIll be benefited as, well as the
work. The years 1899; 1000 and 1901 boys,
brought no additions. At last we came After all,- has the Grange and these
to'an up grade. On June 10, '1902, there several,a!lJuncts been worth while? The
were added Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Joy, Mr.

. membership can justly claim that it has.
and Mrs. Rufus Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. Th,ey know it. The Gran(t;e .in its teach
J. M. Pollom, George J. Groshong, T. B. i�gs ,!-nd social oppor.tumties has �ne
Pitcher, Frank P. Rude and 0 F Whit- flted Its members and the open meetmge

. ney. Some of these are know� �s help- have enteit'ained yO}! and have supplied
ful, not only in local, but also in state a need of �ral !ife. The institutes ad
work. From this time there were no dressed by various governors, college
more times of mere existence n())' little �rofessors, ministers, lawyers, doctors,
groups discussing, "What shall we do lit!lrary. people and others, have cer

with the Grange?" No more lean years, tamly g�ven you the v�ry be�t that �ny
for it seemed to the old crowd the real commumty could obtam of mstructlOn,
beginning of the Egyptian years of entertainment or intellectual treat.
plenty. �our fairs help, beyon,d question, to a

The matter of Ii hall was 0soon talked deSire for better stock and farm product.
Qf. A long season 'of longing and talk The games make farm life worth while
r,ipened into results. The preliminaries to the young. None of you is too old
of plan and location were se.ttled. Ground to feel a pride as I did when a picture
was donated by C. D. Shields and Wil- of

. �n Indian. Creek boy in �. newspaper
liam,1,{eaItI. The .halL.w.Js b.uilt. On .deslgnatec;1. him as a, st.ar m a college
,first ·looking ,on .its completed walls it football ,team.
seemed 'big, but· knowing the growing . OUl: .speakers have put an ambitio�
demands upon it, it is pl_ain that it is �nto our young people and a very cred-

.

too small.' , , Itable number bave enrolled at college.
From. the very, beginning the Grange Whe'it- you see the SOCIologists' who think

has cultivated and given oppo,rtunity for they know the needs of rural life, or
..

all wnolesome enjoyments possible. On t!le Ip.jlmbers of. a ,r.ountry: life commis
, New ·Year's day, �897,' the Grange gave . SlOn, challenge them; for: ��Iey have never

Ii diiWef Ii'nd a ,pr.ogram for the enter- found" a greater success -than Indian
tainlI!ent of the public. The weather Creek Grange as a social center.
was fjne and baseball and football at
tracted �he young men to an adjoining .

field. �hjs meeting was well attended
and gr�atly enjoyed. A vote of thanks
was moved and seconded by non-mem

bers, to the Grange for the enjoyable
time they were given.
The farmers' institute was discussed

as soon as the Grange was organized.
These discussions were generally when
the members were as.sembling. By agree-

I

ment an open meeting was scheduled,'
and at this meeting, according to pre-l
vious plans, the farmers' institute of
Indian Creek was established. A. E.
Dickinson was chosen president, and F.
G. Tompkins, secretary. Mr. Dickinson
lived so far away that he took no part
in getting up the program and did not
-attend the institute. The moving spirit
in establishing the institute and arrang
ing its first prograIll was. J. F. Cecil,

Some of My Beliefs.
I believe in abundaht e:x:ercise and nu-

.

tritioue feed for cows' and young stock.
,

I believe that a heifer bred for milk,
production cannot be ruine'd 'for that pur
pose by too good feeding previous to her
first calving.
I believe that the most important time

to practice good feeding with a dairy cow
is when she is dry.

,

I believe that a soft, comfortable bed
to lie 011 will be reciprocated by the cow

ill an increased milk flow. Likewise by'
absorbing the liquiC!. manure we double
the fertilizing value of the animal ex

crement.-"Cownoy," in Farm and Dairy.
If you are growing your own dairy

cows, keep in mind that a half starved,
poorly grown heifer calf will never de
velop into a profitable cow.

January 25, 1913

Ben'l the mOlt reliable 6 B.P. enirlne In America.
I absolutely know that It will wear longer 'and do
more work than any other enalne of the same IIlze

�MelT�thIETh$at'.
wby we can lIBY·to:rou

IT_. Send U8 JUBt

"5975one - half of the '

Inllchaae price or -
.

,

only .. :, ',
.. ',�'

and the balance to lult VOU1'lle!f, am8ll monthbt .

paymentaora Ilx�onth'" no� jU8taa YOU Ulte.

No .Limit, G1iarantee�l:
;;:;'O'l'rAWA l!INGINlIIlsguaran�Wbe P81'tect:;�;
ool1"f�ot!on and tbe,greatest "ahle'JllA,t. yO'u can """t1l'8'
tw;'I�e:::��,"::�r.i ���!I�o=:er�ve deteo-

,

Big.. 48' Page, :Calillog:
FR'EE!

It you, ""e. tblnklDg of bnylulI"_ ;
.

. enlllne,.!Iolly. ,11Ii!! 'roPllU W IIH. P.
do,," .1"ve8' a BIDgle -dollar until

,
. :JOu If.8t OUr brl_tbe'lowelt you

.

- . everbeard.ot� o.ur, big 48 palefoor eolor IlPeoIaI Engloe Oatalog. It.wlllaave youfrom:uoW 1100BU� FRIIIlII-Beud tor I t today, Adm:e";"·
G.O... LONG, G.ne,., Mlllna••,. _

'

.
,

OTI'AWA MANUFACTlJIlING CO� ,

8Il1 KIng &reef., Ottawa. Kwn_.

Know You're Rl'dht
Wa.h :rour 81'8in. atock and coal70ur:ri and
!moW' Il:Olitivel7 :rou're lIettiq a 8Cl1lllnl deal.

YOIiR OPPIIIUI,ITY
laNOW In the Province of

SaSIAIOMEWAI
.estem Oanadi
t'o=.:::r.l'1G'�

.

t!I:.' ,....U Jmo.wa Wbea. LaD3f
Ited=���lIiD-
N_DI8trIcte lie.._b

been 0__ up for 118tt1ement.
and Inw t"-'� ...DO'"
belnl builL TIle de,. "til_

GOlDe "beo there "W be DO FI'eeBoIDe-
'_. eteadiDCland lett. . ",

VIf'> A Swift CUrrent. SUbtcb_ fanner
� wrtteel-"I came hen on m,. h........telld.

. llarcb, 1Il04l, wi th about 11000 worth of
bo_andmaoblnel1\ andlo.sUSli'ln·eMb.·
���::,i7�=-�c.:�'or:u""l:
lIz' ,-""n, but onl,. an Inatanoe Of __
ma,. be dODeI..Weirtem CJanada, In IIanIo

"11__�"'tobe,Bulratob_ or Alberta.
Sen�=..f� LI�IlQI.B5B0

, .CANADIAN GOM. AGENT
125 West 9th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

THE STRAY LIST
W. A. BLAIR, COUNTY CLERK, LA

bette County. 'raken Up-By Clark Ellis,
on the 20th day of November, 1912. one

yearling steer, red, lett ear split, rlght ear
cropped, white on forehead. .

STANDARD BOOKS
For the farmer and breeder for sale 0.1

this office. Send for catalog.
Address

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN
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Janimry 25, 1913 KA N S' A,S' FARMER

Advertliin. m-aaln eo��r;" Thoul!andl of 'people have surplus 'Items or atock
for aale--lImlted hi'&JJlount or number. Iiardly enough to justify extensive dlsplaY.adver
tlslng," .Tp'oi1!andi of. other. peol/,Ie 'want to buy. these same things. T,hese ,Intending
buyers: reall die' Illasaffled "ad."�,ooklng for bargains. Your ad"ertll.ellJent, .,.ere ,l'8&Clh81

.

ovel"'�iOOO rea_rl' tor." ceng .•\word lor ODe week; 8 aeDta • word for two' ...IUI; I.
aeDta '. word for' Uu'ee' weeka i 1" ClfJnta • word for lour week.. Additional week. after
four 'weeJta, the ..ate; II 3�' cen'ts·" word I!er week. No "ad" taken for less than 60 cent&.
All "ads'! ,eet JJ. 'fi�i�orm .tyle, n!l dlslliay. Initials and numbers 'count a.. wcri'd.. Ad-
dress counted. Te__, .1'11'''7. _h with order. .' ,_ '

SITUATIONS,W�TBD ad;', up to '26 wordl, Includ,lng addresl, will be Inserted f:rM
of e�e.tor.two weeka" for ball.. t11l� .eekera of, ell11llo�me�t 011 far� ,

WAN�ED-MEN ,IN- EVERY _TOWN IN
Mo' Kan ' III.,' Neb., ·Okla., Ark., to ,take

·

ord�rs'for'nurserr stock.. O'utflt free. C..sh

weekly, Natlona Nl1rlierles, Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED""':" R:AILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Many needed tor parcels post. Entrance sal
ary now $,76, rapl!l promotions. Write Oz-

ment, U It.. St. L.0uls. j

SALESMEN,'WA:N'l'ED-FULL ',OR PA;R'r L
time as you prefer. Wo'rk small towns: or

.

countrj', The Lawrence Nurserl�s, :Route 8.'
LawI:eD�e. Kan .. ·

1
•

M;ElN,AND W�MljlN- 'YANTED FOR GOV_I
ernment positions: $90

..

month. ,Thousands
of parcel. post positions op,en. Annual va
Co.Uoris:

'

No "Iay'ofts;", Common education
8umclent� Inlluence unnec�ssary, Farmers

ellgllile: Send postal Immediately for free
lilt of positions open. Fro.nklln Institute,
Dei>�. ,K86, Rochester" N•.Y. "

,

Ii'REE ILLUSTRATED BOOK, TELLS,
about over 860,000 protected positions In. Y. i

, s. 'service. More than .0.000 vacancies ev

ery year. There Is a big chance "here' for I
·

you sure and generous pay. lifetime em

'r.IOyinent. Easy to get. Just ask' for book
et A-80e. No ,obligation. ' Earl Hopkins.
Was"lngton, ;D. C.

YOUNG ,MAN, WOUL;D, 'WU .,-\CCEPT
and wear a fine tailor made suit Just for,
'showing It to your friends, ,. ar·. a- SlIp,-on
Raincoat free? 'Could you use '6 a day for
a little - spare time? Perhap.. we can after

you a steady Job. Write at once and get
beautiful samples. styles and this wonderful

· ofter. Banner Tallo.rlng Co.. Dept. 88,
Chicago.

.

SITUATION ;WANTED.
.

.' ..

W:ANT .,TO FAR.M 'ON, SH.,-\RES WI,TH
everything" furnl.lied 'fI.e.'. E�perlenced
farmer and' two boys. ,G&n, run .team.. Best
,o.f reference. 'Apply Box 24.... Erl!!',: �an. ,,,

SITUATION WANT�Dr-POSITIQJ::l' ON A
smail dalrY-'1arm. I am 50 years old; Use

no tobacco 0.1' alcohol: want a long job. For
reference given.' F. W. Dunlap, AugU�ta,
Kan: J. A. Dunlap, August.. , Kan.

CATTLE.
"

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSmy;
bulls. John 'Bogner, :Mllunt Hope, Kan. ' ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANG�TWO REG
Istered Red Polled b\jll calve� and,herd bull.
P. J. Murta, Cuba. Mo.,:..

- .,.. ,

· FOR SALE - EIGHT JERSEY BUIoL I

calves. some from blgh.-produclng dams,
ready to. use. Chester Thomas, Waterville,
Ran.

..

'\. .�!
FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY'

bull three years old., .Well bred. Nicely
marked. Price. $100.. ]j!. A. Drumm, Cedar
Vale, K.an. .

,: '

. I

FOR SALE-AN ENTIRE DAIRY H:E'RD
ofi '40. .cow•• Jersey's,- Guernseys :and Hol
stelm.: ali young, with . milk records. _Will
sell"

'

reasonable. Satisfaction .guaranteed.'
Jack ;Hammill,. 216 'Ai'lams St., Tllpeka, Kan.

FOR 'S�LE-30', lIEj\D. OF REGISTERED
GuernseY. temales a:(iJ .. 8 May Rose bul'la,
6 of. tll,em ready. tor. .·servlce., Wilcox' '&

St¥.bbs' Co., Des ,)!:oln,es.: Iowa.
lI'OR- - SALE - REGIS'l"·ERED JElRSEY'

cattle, Berkshire hogs,' Bourbon' Red tur-'
keys 'and Buff Rock chickens. C. S. Hart &
Sons, Milan, Mo. ' .

PURE-BRED GUERNSEY MALE, ClAbF. i

dropped October 6, 1912, Nicely marked,
sired by Island Count, formerly used ,by the
Nebraska Experiment Station. F'red Wille,
Columbus, Neb.

HOLSTEIN CALVE8-SIX CHOICE,HO�
stein helfe�s anj!. one bull., flfteen-slxteeq.ths
pure three to four weeks old. $20 each.'
crated for shipment, anywhere. All' nICE4Y
marked and from heavy milkers. EdgewQo,d
Farm, Whitewater, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-FIVE No.1 DAIR.Y
cows, Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys; 3.
to 6-gallon cows, 8 to 7 years old. Price,
$50, to ,$80, or a special price for the herd.
O. N. Hlmelburger. 4116 F,Umore St" Topeka,
Kan.

. .

HOLSTEINS '. FOR
- S:A,LE-BRED YEAl,t-'

II rig' Iililfers: two-year-old
.

fresh this winter:
25 to 80 young cows, milkers and springers,
also bulls. High grade and registered, up to.
18 \ months of age.' ·Ira Romig, Station, B,
Topeka, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES. '

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
prices. Charles Clemmons, Cofteyvllle. Kan.

Go.OD REGISTERED-'BLACK PERCHE
ron,-11 years; sound: e�tra 'good breeder: a.

money,.mal<er. Quick salll, $350, worth $6,00.'
Le",,!! Cox, Concordia,. Kan.

'

FOR SALE':':'NINE BLACK JACKS AND
jennets, 2 to 4 years old, cheap: one black
Imported staillon, 9 years, to. exchange. W.
C, Elledge, Hlo.ttsvllle. Kan.

WANTED-PERCHERON FILLIES FOR
320 o.cres o.f famous Portales Valley Irrl
gable Improved land. Price, $8,000. Might
Consider other land o.r rental property. S. A.
Crabb, Portales, New Mexico.

GOOD PERCHERON STALLION, BLAC'K!,
Weight 1,700 pounds. Good jack, 16% hands,
6 years old, weight 1,000 pounds: extra good
breeder. Will trade for good dairy cows or
Young stock. John M. Rollins, Basehor, Kan.

FOR SALE-JACKS AND IMPORTED
stallions, $200 to $750. Great bargo.lns. We
nre gOing to move and must sell by Febru
<try 1. Come and see them. We mean busi
ness. Write, or call the White Land Co.,
Topeka. Kan.. for particulars. Pho.ne 1289.
G27 Quincy Street.

'Hatch With' til.... iou, _�
ant••d··.lricubator�tha FAIRFIELD

.

. . j .

I

21

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE SELL
Ing land. List yours with UB. Chaney &
Co., Topeka, Kan.

, SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
· cash, 'no matter where located. ' Partlcuhi.rs

�I':,e�oln�e��b�state 'Salesman CO:� '�ep� 77,:
HALF SECTION GOOD LAND IN WELD

County, (;:olorado; well fenced. smooth. all
tillable: good soli and' closeito railroad. f600

· aecures relinquishment. ,S. E. Fowler, 408
Mack Bldg." Denver, Colo. .

, . "

,

FARMS WANTED-WE' HAVE DIRECT
: buyers. Don�t pay commissions. Wrlt:e
describing pl'operty,' narnfng lowest 'PrIce.
We help buyers locate desirable' property·

Free. American Inv�stinerit Anoclatlon, .8
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, . Mhlo.' , '

COLORADO WANTS FARMERS. NO
better place to live and'make money. Land
,of sunshine and big crops. Climate, soli,
and opportunities unsurpassed. For reliable
Information write to 'W. W. 'Griswold. Farm
SpeclallBt, 4117 Chamber at Commerce Bldg:.
Denver, ooto..

HOGS.
EXCELLENT DUROC JERSEY FALL

pigs. Cannot' be registered. Prices low.
Haw4C'rth Bros., Galena, Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Have six boar pigs, six months 0.1d. Will
Woodruft, Kinsley, Kan.

POULTRY.
TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE. CHICKENS

wanted. Address Cope, Box 156. Topeka,
Ran.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL SELL FINE' ORGAN GQOD'

shape. Address J. -C. Moore, 106 E. Fourth
St., Topeka, Kan.· .

J. W. THORNBURGH, COUNTY CLERK!,
Hodgeman County. Taken Up-By W. C. ,

Salmans. Burdette, Kan.. one white-face
steer calf, about one year old; red; branded
with R or K on hlp. ,

WANTED-TO BUY PURE-BRED SHET"
'

'.Iand pony. 'Must be safe for' children and I
,not over six or under two years old. Ad- IdresB with full description and photograph
It pOSSible, Box 868, Topeka, Kan.

DOGS. !
I

FROM GOOD
I

$2. A. D. WII-
;

FOX TERRIER PUPS
ra tters. Males, $S: females,
lems, Minneola, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES, AIREDALE TER�
rlers, puppies, broke male dogs. brood
bitches broke and bred. Female puppies to.
let on shares. W. It. Watson, Box 128. Oak
land, Iowa.

HOUNDS WILL, TRAIL AND RUN UN.
til holed or killed. Fox, Wolf, Coon, etc.•

.J�g���e:,d·ASS���tronn, Ifn.dayS' trial. R. F.

When writing advertisers. please mention
Kans�s Farmer.

'PATENTS
PATENTS OBTAINED FOR $25 FEE.

Booklet free. Harry Patton. 828 McGill
bldg.. Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 600-R Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

HONEY.
CALI'FORNIA HONEY, FREIGHT PRE

paid anywhere on trial be!ore paying. Three
grades, 10%c, l1%c, 12%c "ound. Sample,
10c. Leaflet free, Age!>ts wanted. Good

f{00il�s59�t�aO%h0o"g,er�;"II�pencer Apiaries CO.,
,

SEEDS AND PLANTS�
FIRST CLASS HOME GROWN ALFALFA

seed. Inquire of D. Bo.dger, Eureka, Kan.

FOR' SALE - RECLEANED ALFALFA
seed at $8 per .bushel. Send for free sam
ple. L•. C. Markle,y, Belle Plaine, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS
OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER FOR

sale cheap. Perfect condition and does nice
writing. Could send o.n trial. Charley
Rlcko.rt, Route 6,: Rosedale, Kan.·

WANTED
WANTED-MAN AND WIFE (WITHOUT

children preferred) to take charge of farm.
A good thing to the rlglit party. L. C. Wo.l
bridge, Russell, Kan.

WILL BUY A SMALL FARM CLOSE TO
a good town or city with high school or
college. Land must be all good and well
Improved and not over two miles out. Pre
fer from 20 to 40 acres. Will pay cash for
lame. Must have possession by March 1.
August Jacob, Route 2, Ottawa, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

FOR SALE
CATALPA FENCE POSTS - HAVE A

tew cars of thoroughly seo.soned catalp ..
posts. The United States Bureau of For
estry says o.f catalpa, "Without doubt, there
fore, one may say tho.t for fence posts this
wood has no equal." Write us now for de
livered prices In car lots. Yaggy Plantation
Co., HutchlnDon, lean.

, :

'Sam ·Thoilip.oD Says:
My FAJ:RFIELD Incu""tor

,won the ,biggeat Ilatchi�,
conteat

-

pulled off .� t"e
, coUntry laat year. Over.1,QOO
hatches were reported' in this
contest. About all makes, of
Incubators competed. ,Mrs;.R.
L. Decker, Columbus, Mo.,
won the contest with a FAIB
FIELD '150-Egg Ineubater ,.
hatching full 100 per cent for
the first hatch; the' second
hatch, 991 per cent. She had
never before had her hands' on

.
an incubator. •

'

8, 8 8

You can have as good results ,if:'y,ou ,

choose a FAffiFIELD for your -�'a,_�!l:!illi'.
In all the years since it was perfected,
the ,FAIRFIELD Incubator has never

failed to hold its place as the leader. Other manufacturers may claim to
have the best, but only the FAIRFIELD is able to show a hatching record
good enough to warrant a wide open guaranty.

'

I make the strongest guaranty on the ·FAIBf.IELD-make it without any
restrictions. I have been doing that for over three years, and the FAIRFIELD
has never failed to be worthy of tlie utmost confidence. .

Ninety Per Cent and "Better Hatchea .

Is the continuous" unbr.ok�n and unequaled)atching.z:ecord of the F:&.IBFIELD
since the first one was put to work, hatching.

Not much space here to say more. But for convincing, satisfying proof
of the matchless record of FA�D .IN�UBATOBS in thll'hands of :plany
thousands of farm poultry raisers, I ask lOU to '

Send Me, Your N:ame, and Aadr.eaa
So I can .mail you complete information: Not only: do FAIRFIELD'INO,U.
BATOBS hatch better, but they are sold for Iive-and-Iet-live prices.· _.

It should not take a: year's work to buy an Incubator.. It, requires
only a couple ,of hatches to pay for 'a ·FA-ffiFIELD. I wouldn't think FAffi
FIELD Incubators would be much worth having if they did not pay for
themselves �nd earn a profit equal to their cost, during the first season.

Get My-··1913�Pricea.
. You should have them by all meana before you buy any kind of an

Incubator. To,lay the whole case before, you I must have your !;iame
and address.

'

You can send that to 'me for one cent, ana I will take -my
chances on proving to you that you cannot buy a, better Incubator than
the FAffiFIELD, nor any as good. If I prove it, it means many dollar!! in
your pocket, besides many hours and days of work and wO.rry: s8;ved." If.

I don't prove it, you are out one cent, and I am out ,co,l:Iliidiml,bly' D;!ore.
But I won't complain about that. '1 just want the chance to ."show" .eve'fY
poultry raiser "in Missouri" and out of Missouri.

NOBODY EVER BEAT THIS!
Honeat'Trutha About an

.

,Honeat 'incubator.
Honest 'material, including thD'

.best of California redwood and
best heaVy cold rolled Lake Supeoi
rior copper, and real self-regulator,
with real safety heater.
Honest expert labor by skilled,

carefully trained Incubator men.
Honest, careful, competent in�'

spection and double test of eacli
and every Incubator before leav.
ing our FAIRFIELD factory are some
of the reasons why a FAffiFIELD
"makes good" everywhere undet
all conditions of climate and
weather.

Read This ' MY .0 paR oaliT
'

..ATOH QUaRaIlTa.' Read This
Guaranty.

.1 Ic,rantee my Falrlleld Incubator to Guaranty.• be eWorld's Belt Hatcher. IUs BOld

No Other •
on Two Batch Trial that It Mills all No OthercIaItna and hatches 90* or more of all

Ever Made �. fertl1e sglr& It It 'al18 I take back the Ever Made� machine wl&hout expense to you. .'

So Strong. .. _ '

... '.=. �"I:hom'!iI<!n;: So Stron,.·
I couldn't afford to sell FAffiFIELD INCUBATORS and BBOODERS for my

small prices if the machines couldn't "make good." Mra. Decker, as above
stated, though wholly without experience with incubators, had perfect· re
sults with her FAIRFIELD. She made money right f.rom the start. ,Thou-
sands of others are doing the same. So can you. .

'

I'll prove how you can do it. Send me your name on this coupon, or
write it in a card or letter. Send it now.

SAM THOMPSON, Preaident Nebraaka Incubator .Co��'
Fairfield, Nebraaka.

�-�--�.��--���---�-�-------

SAM THOMPSON, Fairfield, Nebraska.
Please send me by retum mail your 1913 prices and other compietej

information. This is in no sense any obligation on me ever to buy any
thing from you-just a promise to study and consider the proposals you
will send me, free.

Name _

P. O. R. F. D.
_

County State
_

(K. F. 12513)
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can be employed. In the removal of old
stumpa._.where the Dumber Is not large,
dynamite is the cheapest and mori ef
fective. In some cases it could 'relY
profitably be sssociated with the stump
paller, but ·ili deforesting a laf19 area
where time might not be an object, the
charcoal method would be recommeDded,
as all stumps can be treated at once. For
breaking up the subsoil where hardpan,
�boj or other impervious subsoils u
IS�, there is nothing that will prove
cheaper or more effective tban 25 per

: cent dynamite if it be exploded when
. the soil is .dry. Good result. are Dot to
be expected if the soil is very wet.

.

After the close of the lari day's BeS
Ilion the aBBOOiation accepted an invita
tion to witness a. demonstration of Ute
'Ulle of dynamite for such purposes on
tue suburban grounds of I. D. Graham,
the live stock editor of KANSAS FABKBB
and a life long member of the. Kauaa,s
Horticultural Society. Pracitically all of
the membera who had not found it neees
� to talee an earlier train aceep�
thiB invitation, as did also Secretary F.
D. Coburn and Assistant Secretary J. C.
Mohler of the State Board of Agricul
ture. Mr. Waugh began his demonstra

. tion b'l blowing out a hole for the plant
ing 0 a tree. This was done with aI
,mf)8t no concussion and with compara
tively little noise. He next planted a

cartridge about four feet deep in order
to shatter the subsoil where evergreen
trees and shrubs are growing. The next
·one was exploded in the orchard to 8�OW
about how deep in the ground aDd 'lIow
near to the fruit trees it :was proper to
place it, and the last one was plaCed in
a depreuion where water'gathered after
rainfall and where it was difficult to
drain except by meant! of dynamite.
Most of the work done was in the or

chard, and all of it was satisfactory.
Of course till! results cannot be predicted,
but will be reported in later numbers of
KANltAS FARMER,
i '

BARGAINS IN
�. I· !

CllaplJall Coile,. Fann Ia•••
Maat Be IIId

Within 80 DaYII, Two Great u.....IDa. Both
In Cowley COUD'y,�

Sec, 26. Town 33. �nge 3 East. . 180 L.
on' the rock road. 6 ml. from Winfield; ··1·
mL from Arkansas City; 1 mt, from Hack
ney, Good Improverrients, A very choice
hr� ,

West halt Seo. 16, Town U. Ran.. 3 Ji'laat.
101 a.,' 4 mL N. W. ot Arkansas City. River
bottom land. One of the best com and al·
talfa farms In Cowley County.

Write Qulokly tc.
I. R. TUOM, AGENT, HOLTON. �N8A8.

BUY ON THE CROP PAYMENT PLAN.
320 acres. 220 cultivated. 126 aorell In

wheat, halt I'oes with place; 80 acru
nice smooth bluestem meadow. fine 8-
room houae, bll' red barn, .double crib
and granary for S.OOO buahel& fa,OOQ
cash. half grain each ye!!.r until paid for.
Price. $11.000, Answer quick, Muet eell
at once or It's oft the market at thiS

lli:X'NK L. NEWTON, Clay Center,�
RENTERS. NOTICE.

Eighty acres. Improved. U,600; 80 'acrell,
Improved. $3.300; 80 acres. Improved • .,.800,
From $500 to $800 down. balance like rent
Ing, will handle either of them. Renters,
why rent? Men at limIted means, your op
portunity. Poseesston this spring, Come at
once, Addre'u .

THE ALLEN (lOUNTY INVESTJIIENT 00.,
lola. Kansas.

BARGAINS In Ne... County land. larl(e
and small tracts, Write now for lists and
literature, C. H. B....81I;,ld, Nen (lit,.. Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND8
and stock ranc)les. $10 to $15. Also' cUy
property, Winona Land Co., mnona, Kan.

Nine stone apartment hous611, within two
blecks of poatoffice. modern. bringing ..,n
Income of $1.631,00 per year. Will s.ell at
bargain, Fill'. Partlcu lars write
,HAKaY PIBBCB, .rUDeU_ (lIq, K_.

OUR RED LETTER 8PECIAL.
Will trllode your property, Get Into touch

with live wires, Guaranteed deal, List to
day, 'Write for particulars, MID-WEST
REALTY EXCHANGE. RIverton, Nebr.

YOR SALE-24 0 , and 320. close In; hard
11011. gently roiling. sulte.ble for alta.lfa.
....aln. fruit, Horses, machinery. grain,
AlUtude, plump 5.000, $2.400 and $7.600,
Box 49, M_aeIe. UaI_ c... New Meldco.

FOR QUICK SALE,
40 Ro, Imp,. I mt. from Manllfteld; good

road; U.OOO. &0 a.. Imp,. 5 m.l, trom Manll
fteld; I'ood road; H.600, 180 L. IIOme Imp.,
7 ml, from Mansfield; $1,200.

C.' L. BEACH a co.........e1d. M..

GIVEN AWAY-160 with 7-room frame
house. no cUltivatlon. 9 miles town. 40 acres

bottom, IIprlng. trees, Trego Co. fl.UO,
cash, 120. Nea Co" all creek bottom. Im

proved. ",600 cash, Half price for 10 days,
BUXTON LAND CO.. Uttea. Kan,

'.

11W0 DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS.
100 Acres, well Improved. 4 miles from

Abilene; fine farm location, Also lIaif 8eo
tto., 4 miles from good town; well Improved,
Both for sale at a bargain, Write tor par
ticulars and list,
Brine,.. Pautz &; Danlord. Abilene. Kan.

KINGl\IAN 1.120 a, solid body, 350 cult,. 500
COUNTY bot,. fall' bids,. near market;
KANSAS prIce $32,50. halt caeh. bal, at Ii
:RANCH pe,r__ cent, .TOHN P. llooBB

LAND CO., Klntriban. Kan_

Being past 70 years of ase I ofter
for lIale my corn mill and flour and
feed busloe.... In Plttsbu,,�,
L. BELKNAP. Pittsburg, KaDII88.

'I

( I ,'- 1 I! 'ir:·,lal. at a Pric. lo••r than was E,er!' :
. "� � Hlanl .f f.r I Bearing Orc�lrd

I ,I

. 400 acres bearing apple trees, 5 miles from the center of the city of
Hutchinson, Kansas. Located in the Arkansas Valley, ahallow water,
a good house, barn for nine teams, implement house. Peo,Ple go to Oolo
rado, Washington, Oregon and elsewhere. BU7 a proposition not half 8S

good. Pay $1000.00 per acre. No firmer

app�ea
wn anywhere than

this orchard bears. Good terms can be had. Ev illJ to care for a crop
and the handling of a crop is on the land. Read t e price. Our price $200
per acre. Best investment we ever saw for the mODe7. BALL. BAIRD,
407 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Hutchinson, Kanau.

BABQAlN8.
teo acree",.""" ,"5' per acre

.1 160··acres ..... ,.!. .. ·.$20 per acre
80 acres"""", .. $30 per acre

J. D, RENEAU,
La Cygne,�'. ,.

GREENWOOD COUNTy"HAY 'LAND: '.

420 acres. " miles of FAn' RIver. Good
fcnclng 50 acres cultivated. balance all fine
srass' a-room house: about 30. acres Umber
In o�e corner; everlasting .prlne water;
black. rich soli. lays nice; close school.
U2,50 per acre, 250 acres used as meadow.
This Is the making of ... tloe combination
farm when Improved, The hay crops In 5
years wiH pay tor the land, Is owned by
non-realdent. hence low price buys this If
sold soon, Half cash. b!!.lance tlme and
terms to suit. W. A. NeIRon., Beat &&ate
Sales...... Fall Klver. Gree....ood Co.. Ran.

FOR SALE QUICK
A Wen Improved �S5-Acre Farm, 4 miles

of Garnett. Kan,. at $361'er acre. Also 156-
acre farm. 2 % miles a Garnett, Kltn" at

U.200; good Improvements, Must be sold at
Once, 'Don't walt t,,··wrlte,

ACT. QUICKLY FOR THIS.
SPOHN BBOS., Game"- Kaa.

FOR SALE-To IIflttle estate. Im
proved farm. 160 acres, near this
town. Address

•
L.· BELKNAP. E:s:ec.. PIHebnrg, Kan

••
BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to 11 ve In the mOlt

beautiful city In the West. with unsurpa.sed
educational, business and religious advan
tag-es, tn a city clean. progressive, where
real estate values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest price
addre�A the
8ECB.ErAB.Y of the COMlIIEBCIAL (lLUB

Tepeka, KtulRII.

AJULUl8A8 PAJUI-11I!6 acru within
260 yards of Prairie Grove, on the 'Qsark
branch Frlaco. Splendid for live etock a..d
unsurpassed for aU the oereaI& Worth $110
per acre. Preeeut price, 111.000,
DAVID W. ABAIIS.�Grove. An.

110 A_ IP'lae .:.ad-Nicely Improved.
within 1� miles of Pleasanton. Kan.: $15,10
per aore, 140 acres near Mound City. Kan..
at ,4&.00 per acre. The;,e are exceptionally
good bargains. BII' IIBt of bargatnll, Write.

A. B. ROOT, Pie_ton. Kan.

EASY TERMS. LONG TIllE - Two 81-
acre farms adJolnln,,; Johnson Co., Kan,; 10
miles Kansae City, ·Must sell quick. '.6
per acre, All smooth and tillable. close to
school and town,

W. E. TI8DALE, Sprlne Hill. Kan.

The Truth About South Missls.lppl. from
bulletin publillhed by the state, Send for It
and be convinced that this country ollen a

�:�..oP£,r�n:::ly,towt:�:.a-:n:.lth small

TWO BABGiUNS.
100 SC,..I near Olathe, well Improved. fine.

UI0,()0 per acre,
Flfty-soven acres. Improved. best of Kaw

'bottom land. greatest be.rgaln In the county.
AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR. Write for lists,

T. B. MILLER. Olaibe, Kansas.

CBOICII: LAND '1'0 TRADE FOR' CATTLE
Or wlU take 60 head of cow. on ·�.Te for
6 years for half at Increase, All kind. ot

,real estate .l�r-ai'l'i'i8\r: &c�oWS:
Atwood, Kansas.

'1110 rllOUSAND ACRES
Black and chocolate loam farm

.

land In
Tell:8ll. Price, ,",,00 to $10.00 per acre, Full
description and testimonials turnlshed free,
Write me toda]!, . ,�, ...' I

.' £. M. GIFFI!:E, ..,

Blo.o_ B_1Ie, x-... Cl�, Jlo.

HONEY IIlAKERS AND GOOD HOMI!&
Landa In Oklahoma, Texas and Kans""

lor sale. No trades. But city property and
stock. of merchandise to uchange. Special
bar.atn Ilat.

.

'

J. P. BRADSHAW.
P. 0. lin No. 48. 1Aae... )[a_.

Virginia Fann. and HODles
Free CataJog of Splendid Bargains.

R. B. ()JIA:rFIN • 00., In".; Rlehmond, V..
MAKE l\IONEY In the Dairy and Poul

try business, Come to Mountain Grove.

��i&'��uJg.�u���ntr�O�f t��eso����:t, ��
farm land cheap; mild winters. tine water.

ft�e Ifi:::tu�,Od ll:Jlit.nJ":tUte.i°���'ir:li:
Mountain Grove, lWs�

:nF.rEEN HUND&BD ACRE PLANTATION
AdjOining town 600' people. 300 acres

peaches. 100 acres aspaTagus. 100 acres
paper-shelled pecans In bearing: Netted
UO.OOO I....t year, Price, $liO.OOO, Will
trade for good Income property or fum
land,

C. A. BLAIB., BULLARD. TEXAS.

'1.'711 PER MONTH
For ten monthB buys level. well located lot
In Plains. Kan, A gilt-edge proposition tor
those who act promptly, Only a few to be
sold at this price. Send n,75 first p��QIWaK,orJO�eW�ofJA�«f.r�N.I�w.! l.

. PlaiDs. KaD,

11'7 ACRJ!!8, located 3". miles of good
J'llUroad town; 5-room house. barn 10:s: '0.
good outbuildings. two never-tatUng wells.
all the land Is tlllable. 20 acres bluegrass,
remainder In cultivation. Price for 20 days.
,1 •• &0 per acre. Terms.to suit, Do not wal
to wrIte. but come at once,

MANSFIELD, O,tawa; Kaa8lls.

160 Aeree, 4, 111168 ,.... Herington, 100
bottom. balance smooth upland; 30 acres aI
falta;' new modern house. 8 roomll. pant.,
and reception hall; good barn; other Im
provement. good; splendidly located; highly
Improved farms' all around, A' splendid
farm. Pos8esslon March 1. PrIce, $12.000.
worth $16.000, Very liberal terms,

..
MO'IT & KOHI,ED, HerlDxton. Ran.

EASTERN KANSAS F"UtM BARGAIN.
mnety acres. 1 mile tram railroad town

65 a'cres In' cultivation. 6 acres In orchard
and grove. balance pasture and meadow'
smooth land; 5-rQo.m house. stable for su[
honee, corn, crib. hen houee. )log and cattle
sheds. plenty of good water. 1 mile to grlloded
school. R, F, D, and phone line. A snap

Prl:eb.$i�:p • CO., Oaap CI&7. Kans ....

,

Interesting Guernseys.
While the demand for strictly daIrY..

·bred cattle is enormous and seems to be
increasing, the Holstein-Friesians and
Jerseys are prospering with it. Never

.
W8S such a demand for' these two breeds
of cattle as exists right now in Kansall.
There is also a very strong demand for
high grade cattle of these breeds, and
quite a number of men have undertaken
to supply it, This interest in dairyrbred
cattle spreads itself to other breeds as

well, .and the, Guernseys come in for
their share, While less well known than
the other two breeds in this particular
seetion, the Guernseys are growing in

pol'ularity as they become known, and
qUIte a number of Guernsey herds are,
being started, Lake View Farm at
Greenwood, 11'10., which i8 just a little
east of the Kansas line, finds that the
demand on their Guernsey lieI'd is such
that they have to stock up by new pur
chases. Having recently sold their herd
bull to a Topeka man, they have now

bought a son of Jethro Ba88, whose first
four daughters went into the advanced
registry and one of whicli made the
world's record for her agtl with 12,966
pounds of milk and 670 pounds of butter
fat as a two-year-old. The dam of this
young bull produced 836 pounds 01 but
ter fat at five years of age, and one of
her calves produced 906 poundE! at three
years of age. This shows the 'quality
that is needed to meet the demand.

"We have enough feed };ut up to run
the county for two years, says Chal'les
Morrison of PhiUipsburg. "We have had
a _fine open winter up to the second
week in January, when the temperature
we.nt below zero, with a little snow,

Corn husking is all done in this part of .

the country and com is selling at. 35
cents per bushel. Hogs and cattle are

scarce. We have Kafir and cane shocks
everywhere. We are proud of the' 'rec
ord made by the Red Polls at the Inter
national Show, where the Red Polled'
steer, King, stood right up next to the
Angus champion in .�he. slaughter test,
and took second prize. , &d Poll.s are

growin'g in favor every /day. The ability'
of a Red Polled cow to produce a calf!
which c'ommands admiration and a good
price, and also give a reasonable profit
at the pail, has found many friends for
them among ,farmers,"

Pasturing on a New Basis.
There are BOme wrong things in this

world which should be righted. It has
always seemed wrong to sell eggs by the
dozen instead of by the pound, It is
not fair to either party, especially when
the eggs are large and fresh,
The same thing applies to leasing pas

ture land, Heretofore this has been al·
most universally done by charging so
much per head, though IlQmetimes by the

January 251 UIl3
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STOCI FARM FOR SALE
The well known Pralr!e Dell Farm. prop

erty ot the late R. t, Le", the home ot Rob
ert McGresor and JaCkdaw, and other fam
ous horses. Is now On the market, It COn
Bista ot 240 acres of land. 1I� miles wellt of
Topeka, Kan, 120 acres In "cultivation and
1%0 acres In bluegra88 pasture and timber;
running water and living !!pring'!! on tho
place, One mile to Irravel road and two
miles to macadamilled road; school houllfl 'I.s

�Il:; tJ'str::tl:n tgnc��������e'ro'td,mlle; 'I.s
Land of the best quality and In & hIgh

state of culUvaUon.
.

,

This Is an Ideal atock or dairy farm. No
barbed wire on the 1I1ace.
NIne-room etone house; In 800d etate of

repair. j

Hay barn and lar8'9 etona barn wltb box
stalls. and other outbulldlnss,
For further _particulanl ad"'"

J.�ABRABAM�T.BUSTEE,
'Seelll'lty BuDding Topeka, Ea.a·s •

Write Ne.. H_ Land Co., 8prinJrfIel(J.
. Mo., for lists of farm lands. .

E. R. BOYNTON HAY 00•• K8IIIIM, dtt.
MOo Receivers and shippers. Try us.

'

160 ACRES. 1.......... , ",eee. Only U,OOO
down. A Inap, Other farms. .

FRED A. KEED, SaU_. Kao.

FOB 8ALE--Improved 160 acre tarm at
"6 per acre. .r. H. KIq, Cawker Clt,-.
IlIteheU Co.. Kaa.

FIFl'Y JACK80N 00. FAB.K8-The never
failing part of Kansas, Well Improved. UG
pel' a, and pu, Will. Ham-. WIIIltlnA', Kaa.

CHOICE BAltGAINS
Now In Irrigated. altalfa. shallow water.
wheat and ranch lands. E:s:tra fine ranch.
6.397 acres. $10 per acre, good terms, Wrlto
tor_ particulars,' .

J. W. WAMPLER • CO••. Garden Cltr, Kan.
WRITE TODAY.

I have two good half secttone 'In Western
Kansas tor sale on ten yeara' time at 8 per
cent Interest. Send tor particulars, Jas. H.
LIttle, The Rush' COUDt,. Land Man., La-
Crosse, Kan.

,

.

FOR 8ALE--li60 acre.. 10-room modern
house. good outbuildIngs; 110 acres alfalfa;
.no waste I....d; 7 'mllu woven wire tence;
close to market.·

NEAL A. PICKE't'l', Arbaaa,s City, Kaa.
EASTERN &:AN8AS BARGAJ.NS. - 1m·

· Pl'9ved IItOCk. and grain farllUl, flO to ,85
per acre, Wrl te for list free.

J. B. CALVRBT. o-u, Kaa.

• iH ACKES ALFALFA LAND.
100 in culdvatlon. all tenced, 25 acres In

alfalfa, cuts four crops a year. all In cultl-
·

vatlon. Will be In altalfa this tall, One
.mlle from Chetopa, Kan. 15 acree In wheat;
no buildings. UO, per. acre. Easy payments,

· .r. B. COOK. ODer, Clletepa,K_
, BIG INCOMIiI TBACT_'.OOO acre..
Improvement& In tamoue blue.tem

· Well watered, In rain belt. Bargain,
'well watered gr8.811 U'act. cheap, •

· J. W. KEDlER; :Eureka, �.
ALFALFA and wh.,at, land' tor .sal., or·

trade. Oood smoqtJl: qulrter. n •.OOG: 'SOO
leash. balance tlnre,· H'lllf section shallow
water land, • miles from Scott City. ,,140,00
per acre, Write us" , "

B. H. CRABTREIi1, BeMt Cl�,K_.
ALFALFA - WIIEAT - CORN

•

Nice little 140-acre raoch; 500 actes In
wheat. 35 acres alfalfa. balanee sandy creelc
bottom paeture. 10-room house with cloeets,
bath room and pantry: cement cave. water
storage tank. granary. stable for 18 head
horses. cattle shed", This I. II. dandy all
purpose far� PrIce, ,.6.000, Terms on
part, No tra<1es considered, ThIs Is clollo to
eood town, Paul ResinA', Proteetlon. Rail.

FOR EXCHANGE
WE TRADE OR SEI,L ANYTHING ANY

where.. The Realty Exchange Co.. 18-22
Randall Bldg,. Newton. Kan.

EXCHANbES EVERYWHERE. <ret our
fair plan of maklnc trades all over' the
United States, Graham Bros" Et Dorado. Ks.

QUEEN ANNE CO'l"rAGE In Kansas City,
,Mo,. well located, strictly modern. to trade
for email farm, Write
TRIPLETT I,AND CO., Gamett. :KtmSBS•.

EXCHANGE--W,III trade my equIty In SO
acres, Saline County; 6-room house, barn,
well and mnl. Cistern. chicken house. eOnle
fenced hOI"Ul'h t•.,.liO . aerell CUltivated, 1 ""
miles to school. S %.: miles to two towns;
mortgage. $3.500. at 0 per cent, For IIvo
etock. hardware, or. clear rental.

.
ED. A. DAV�;-';MlnneapoH8, Kanllas.

:WJLL EXCHANGE'TEXA8 GULF COAST
. LAND
'Yn the rain belt. "rlt tracts of 160 acre. a�ll
up for well located ,jWheat lands In Kanea!,
'wIn not entertahf'aily Innated values. 'Bertll
us description of what you have for trade
and state size tract you wan t In exchange.

D. F, BOYLES &; COMPANY.
803 UnIon Nat'l Bank Bide" HODeton. Texas,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
m aeree In WilBon County, Ka.nsas, 7

miles trom the county seat: 60 acres In
cultivation. 60 acres prairie meado:w, bal
ance pasture. 320 acres. 2 miles trom town;
.mall house and barn; 140 acres In cultiva
tion and balance pasture. Would trada
either One or both for a good stock ot wer
chandlse. Lonl( Broe., Fredo...... R....

acre. Now the owners of the big pas'
tures in Greenwood and Chase counties
are arranging to charge 80 much pel'
'pound of gain in weight made by the
animal while on pasture.
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POLAND'· CHI·lii-AS

GREEN
STOCK

100 II1!IAD 8eP-te;;';;-plg� for'qUlok 8lLle.
Pair, $8,0; trto, $42.60; four for, 'ao .. , All

���C�fg:I��pgo��e':i�fl'&kg�n �m �:'lptm
head bred 80WS February aa, 1818. Write I

rarly for catalog.

A. .,: :muiA.BT • SONS, AcIrbm, Mo.

STRAUS SPOLAND CHI NA.
Model Bill UU4 heade our herd, aalsted

by Model Wonder, one. of the largest yearl
Ing boars of the breed.' Fifteen sprlnl'
ooars for sale,

_ _lIrlced to move them.
O. B. .STBAUSIjI, Boote I, Hlltortl, KaD.

12 BIG POLAND BOARS 12
I stili have a dozen extra choice sprln8,

t.oara, Including two out of the great sow,
Tecumseh GolddUst, and sired by Blue' Val
ley Golddust. SJI�eolal prices for one week.
R. J. PEOIUlAM;Pawnetl Otty, Neb....k••

f.lTBYKEB BBOTmm'S roLAND CHINAS.
ChOice boars and gUta from onr show

herd. Can sell all kinds of breeding stook
at reaaonable Jlrlces. Also, Hereforc1 catUe
anEl etandartl bred bone8 tor aalg.

STBYKEB BROS..
Fredonia, KaD.

DUBOO APBIL BOABS-Well' bulit, good
length, heavy bone. Gilts bred tor May far
row, Summer and fall pigs, both sexes.

�h�II�"e��;hIa�l�u�::'�nt:eb�:iISra�U'O:o:�
Her. material and farmer's kind.'

J. E. WELL� Fau"ett, Mo.

POLAND mDNA lIEBD BOABS.
For Sale-One or both of ,my berd boars,

]llg Bone Pete and Chief Price Best by
Chief Price Asaln. Both loung, 80001 Indl
\ iduals, and will be price reaaonable.

J. L. GBIFFITHS, Bllq,�.

'HERD BOAR FOB SALlD.
Because I cannot use him - longer I will

sen my herd bear, Colossus Pan, a son of
Colossus and out of the noted Expansion
sow, Queen Over Pan. Also fall pigs, either
seL Hubert J. GrUIlthll, Olay Center, KaD.

FALL BOARS FOB SALE-Slred by First

�:ta��ysua::8!�:t,JrL"aeciya.G":t:I':i'i.s�r:: Jgtf!
duat, Hadley bred sow sale February 6..
James 4rkeU, Boute I, Junction City, KaD.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS.
Twenty-tlve good ones, sired by ''Blue

Valley, Jr." and "Ha.rtman's Hadley." win
not hold fall Bale. Spellial prices for twenty
days. J. J•. HARTMAN, EbIlo, KaD.

Herd Boar. For Sale
Five outstanding good ones. Three for

sale, Including Mogul's Monarcla u& Prince
Hadley.

J. H. HARTEB" W.tmoreiand, Kaao

SATISFACTION OB MONEl! BACK.
For aale, 18 young boars, will make bercl

headera; 80 choice gilts; 100 Qlrlnc pip.
Prices reaaonable.

W. A. B&KEB • SON. Batl., Ko.

BYDAL POLAND CHINAs.
Headed by Rydal Chief by Choice Goode.

SOWB of best etralns. SPRING pigs for AI..
E. S. FARLEE. .

Rydal (BopabUe Co.). Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS

OUTSTANDING
DUROCBOARS

All sold out on boars except an extra
chOice aon of Crimson Wonder Again, out of
a Valley Chief dam. Selling him to close &

g���ne��:c?"her�!S a��re:ls b��\��r�l;'je�! ::
attraction In my January U sale.

�

JOHN T. HIGGIN�, Abilene. Kansas,

GEORGEKERRSDUROCS
BBED ·SOW SALE FEBRUARY!J:18.GEOBGE t.��b.S�:tifHA, ,

DUBOO BBED SOWS AND GILTS.
25 choice Duroc. Jersey tried sows and

g'lts, bred to a son of White Hall Hlng.
Good Individuals 'and richly �

bred.

_.
HOWELL BBOS., Herkimer, Ran.

DUBOO JEBSEY BOARS.
20 TOP BOARS, by Golden Model 3d, and

other great boars, the type that will make
money on any farm, and will Improve any
herd. They will suit you.

GRANDVIEW STOOK FARM,
AmericUll, Kan.

I'ERFEOTION STOOK FARM DUBOO JER
SEY HOGS.

For Sale--DO Spring Duroc Jersey gUts
l'"e! spring boars, pairs and trios. not re

l'"ed. We sell at farmers' prices. OLASSEN
mos., 1Jnlon, Old&.

VILANDEB'S DUBOO JEBSEYS.

,_130 spring pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chief,
ihlte House King, Carl Critic, etc, Out of

�\n lure dams. Pairs and. trios not related.

b <'ady to ship now. ALVIN VILANDEB,
_'unh.ttan, Kan.

'

GOLDE. RULE DURICJERSEYS
r
Young boars all sold. Sows all reserved

"1' big bred sow aale January 80. Can
"l'are one good herd boar December 16.

LEON CARTEB, ABhervllle, Kan.

Crow's Durocs
",Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 126 to

�t�e,Pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason-

._
W. R, VBOW, Hutchlnson, Kansas.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Large grOW thy gilts, bred tor March and

�\ 1\r1l tarrow. Also fall pigs, either sex, at
""sonable prices. B. P. Wells, Formoso, KB.

DUROO PIGS 900. Model Again
'heade my herd.

B, W. BALDWIN, Conway, Ka�SIlB'

KANSAS FARMER

FIELD NOTBS 'PO�A�D CHINA�.
A New Breeder.

L. Co WalbrldJre, Ruuell, Ka.n., has joat
eotd 60 head of bred Poland China. aows to,

, :f�:n;,l�d��wR�:�d. Ka�r. t�al:r'd����1
retains about the same number at sow. and 1
silts, but Is not now o!rerlnc any for a&le.

Coohran-;;-s;;ie Date.
.

, !
co?w��. �elt::a,Pr::lod':te e:,...!e��n�oo:! I

ran's Shorthorn sale haa been chanced from
II'eb. If to March U. This _Ie wID tie

. held In the Lamer sale pa.vlllion at Salina.,
Xan. Remember the date Is March U and
watch for further announcements In thee
columns.

DuoI!8 at (lIa;r' Center.
a. a. Miller, Duroc Jersey breeder of Clay

Center. Kan., claims Saturday, March 1. aa
the date. for a; bred sow sale to be beld In
Clay Center. :Mr. Miller haa been breeding
iPld aelllng good Durocs at prlva.te sale for
a good many years but this will be his first
publIc sale. The biood lines of the herd are

up to' date, and the otrer,lng will be a SOQd
one Individually. Watch these columna tor
further announcement.

.Buy • Farm Eae;v.
F. L. Newton of Clay Center, Han., hall

an announcement In this luue calling at
tention to a fine well Improved half seetfcn
farm In one at· the best parts of KiLnBas.
Thla tarm can be 'bought for less than Its
value, and the owner will take tII,OOO dow.n

r..n':,a��lffoc;.� e�: ie';,,��: ;'j�& ���J�oth�!�i�
ford to let this opportunity go by.

L.st C.ll tor PI.tte County Jack Sale.
This will be the laat call for the great

sale ot jacks and jennets by the Platte
Co.unty Jack Sales Company at Platte City,
Mo., February 4. This will be ODe ot the
seallon's great sales of jacks and jennets.
The otrerlng will consist of tram eo to 70
hea.d consigned from the best herds of Platte
County and from some of the best herds In
the state outside of that county. This will
be an otrerlng of the tops of a number of
great herds and every animal will be guar
'anteed to the purchaser. It will be a great
lot of mammoth bred jacks and jennets
that are right In every Way.

Last C.U tor Horton .. Hale'a DurOCl Sale.
On February 1 Horton '" Hale of De Xalb,

Mo., will sell a great otrerlng of,Duroe bred
aows and gilts at Rushville, Mo. Their
o!rerlng will Include aome of the best tried
aows of a herd that Is producing prIM win
ners. An extra. fine lot of line bred, ortm-
80n Rambler yearling gilts bred to A. Prince
by a Col. boar. They.will have a 'lot of
aprlnll' gUts that will. be hard to beat, and
will 8ell one of the best BOWS of the' herd
with a litter of nine pigs. Their great
yoUnlr herd boar. JIl. A. 's Crimson Rambler,
will also be In the ·aale.· If you want Du
roes that are right In every way, attend
thI8 eale February 1.

LImerick" Bradford'. Jack Sale.
Thla will be the last call for 'the great

jack and jennet sale of Limerick '" Brad
ford at Columbia., Mo., February 6. On this
date they will sell at Columbia 80 head of
mammoth bred jaoks and 10 hea.d ot mam
moth bred jennets. The jackB to. gO In this
sale are the tops of two of Missouri's great
be..... ' wttb a number of outstanding Ken
tucky and Tennessee jacks. They are all
big, b1gh-cIaaa jacks, blaok with white
points. They range In age from two to six
yean and will be one of the best lots of

Mluourll Kentucky and Tennessee jacks
that wi 1 gO through the sale ring this
year. The jennets are an extra lot and all
of them wUl either have colts at side or
be safe In foal. Every jack In this sale
will be sold on a guarantee and the guar
antee of A. E. Limerick and W. ,E. Bradford
Is all good aa cash. Both have been In the
buslnesll for years and their rule haa al
ways been to have every customer 'satisfied.
Their otrerlng this year will Interest breed
ers wanting big, high class jacks and jen
nets that are right In every way. Tbere
will be no culls In this sale. Write at once
for catalog. They are now ready. Please
mention Kansas Varmer when writing.

Peter Ilanll'ley'8 Duroo Sale.
The attention of Duroc breeders Is calleel

to tlie sale advertisement of Peter Hangley
of Wetherby, Mo., In this Issue of Kans8.B
Farmer. On February 11 at Winston, M0.1
Mr. Hangley wUl sell a choice o!rerlng OJ;
Duroc bred sows and gilts, Including nine
tried sows as good as there Is In his herd.
These sows 'were sired by such boars as

Col. B, Jr. by Col. B., dam Muncie Bell. He
was one of the good boars of the breed and
was sold last year by Mr. Hangley to
Thomas C. Wilson of Idaho Falls, Idaho,
owner of one at the biggest Duroc herds In
the west. Some were sired by Jonas. by
Major Jr., the first prize winner at Illinois
State Fair, and others by boars equally as

good. There will be several fall gilts sired
by Col. B. Jr. and extra good spring gilts
also sired by this boar. He will also otrer
some good open spring gilts sired by Buddy
Top by Buddy K and two boars by Buddy
Top; one by Col. B, Jr. and his good herd
boar, Buddy Top. This Is one of the good
boars of the breed now In service. A large

�:�� ��rt��t��oe:I':.� !:.c��e�n�o Ir�dndibl;ofo
attend, send bids to auctioneers or field
men In care of Mr. Hangley. Please men

tion Kansas Farmer when writing.

W. T. Trotter'8 Jacks and Jennets.
A repreeentatlve of Kansas Farmer re

cently visited the barns of W. T. Trotter
of Mt. Ayr, Iowa, and Inspected hIs herd
of mammoth jacks and jennets. Mr. Trot
ter has been breeding jacks and jennets tor
the past 30 years, and his herd at mammoth
jacks and jennets, headed by his two great
herd jacks. Keno and Jumbo, Is one of the
noted herds In the country. On February
27 Mr, Trotter will hold his Mecond annual
sale of jacks and jennets. On that date he
will sell 35 head of jacks and jennets, and
breeders are assured that a. better otrerlng
will not be sold this year. The sale will
Include 14 head of mammoth, high-class
jacks, well broken, good performers, and
every one will be guaranteed, as represented.
The great herd jacks, Keno and Junibo, two
of the best breeding jacks now 11;1 service,
will go In this sale. Also Jumbo Lad, a.

great three-year-old jack that Is 15 hands
1% Inches high. He Is a big, high-class
fenow-the typical show ring kind, There
will be a number of jacks In this sale that
are from 15' to 16% hands high. There will
'be a number of two and three-year-olds that
are' outstanding good ones. Every jack to
gO In this sale Is black with white points.
The jennets are a high class lot and have
the size and breeding that· are the kind
that raise the jacks that make fOOd. Mr.

�;�i�e�t:ill�n�ls�n�e� �e:u����t�rs.lmfr:��
want the right kind of jacks aud jennets.
attend this sale. Write for catalog at once.
Please mention Kansas Farmer when writ
Ing.

POLAND CHINMJ·

c.' Sa NEVIUS, -CLENWOOD HERDS
J.

Tbt;De.&lgner.�kind 0': large type Polaad
Chinas and Searchlljbt Short-hol'il8

. Sa_ decided not to hold our February BOW sale, we will
oller at�lvate

ilale' 10 tried ,BOW" 10 'fall yearll!l«8 and 10
,prInK ts. Blood lines Desltrner, Major. Look. or Oold
MetaI e In pl. for Maroh and Aprll farrow. Price, fli
to ,,�. 0.. S. NEVID:8, Ob.lleil, KaD. : -

•

I'De--'. Mu'toclon' Poland···The blll'-bonad type" will wel.h when _turo 100
- '

.
--to 1,00Cl_ pounds., Boare,. Bred Sows and Gilts for

eal.. ALL IMMUNIZmD BY DOUBLm '11RlllATMmNT AND :ARm IMMUNm. 'Phone,
Dearborn; Station, New Mf.��\r:nd POBtomc�e.ton, Mo. Addre.. ,

,
. - C OB DEAN. w_TQN. MO. .

WRAY It SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
� Herd beaded by Sterling Pr'lnc�,. one of' the larl'est and' best a-yeu-old· boarll of
the breed. Assisted by Chief PrIce's Wonder; one of the best Bons of the creat
breeding boar, Chief Prloe Again. Younll' 8took for sale. Better than your grandpa,
ever raised. '

, Do T. WB&Y � SONS. HopldM, MOo ;.

01:110 IMPR01(ED CHESTER�
MAPLE LEAF O. L Ca.

Service boars all sold, but am breedln8
a splendid lot of sIlts. 'Cholce yearlln8
sows and a few tried eows tor 8ale. Speolal

prl'it� .w. :.rGfl,g�ute i, a.me". 'KaD.

o. I. C.�125 HI.d. Hogi
Pigs In 'Pa.lra. Bred' BOWS, and, 40. boars

ready for service. F�Ltll Silts.
W. II. LYNOH, lNG, KAN.

WOLFE'S O. L C. SWINE.
Large, 'prollflc kind, March and April

boars. Gilts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices
low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.
D. W. WOLFE, Boute I, Carrollton, Mo.

O. L C. PIGS.-H. W. Haynes, Meriden,
Ran.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

•'
BAMPSHIBE HOGB.
Bred sows, spring

. ,pll'll, In pairs or triO"
not akin. Pat Malony,
General Allen blood
lines. Prices rea.aonable.

F. C, wrrroBFF. Medora, Ran.

EOLIPSB FABH HAMPSHIBES.

tiD
Tried sows and

gilts for sale, bred
for spring farrow. A,
few fall plgs left.

A. M. BEAD,
Medora, Kan.

Stallions Md .Ju'b.
III health I. the cause for the .ollerlng of

.everal stallions and jacks by F. C. Kroll
of Lexlnlrton. Mo. He Is o!rerlng for sale
on that account two black jacka 16% and 18
hands high. These jacks are aa good a pair
aa this breeder haa ever o .....ned. Thei have
good heads and ears, good bone and are

aure foal getters. One ImpOrted Percheron
ata11l0n eight years old weighs 1,8,00 pounds,
and Is an extra good breeder. The disposi
tion of this horse commends him to the
buyer. A dark bay saddle stallion, three
years old.l.. 16' hands high, weighs 1.100
pouuds. He Is well broke and' goes all of
the saddle gaits. The toals by this horlle,
and the books at his seaaons, will Indicate
his popularity In the community In which he
haa been standing. All of this stock Is
priced to sell and it Is a bargain. Please
look up ad In this Issue and note farm Is
near Winston Station and only alx miles
from HlgglnsvUle, Mo.

B. L. Faullmer'a Spotted Poianc1&
On February 12, H. L. Faulkner, owner

of the biggest herd of old original big
boned spotted Polands will hold his annual
bred sow sale at Jamesport; Mo. This Is
the largest herd of the old original Polands
In existence, and without a doubt Mr. Faulk
ner wUl have the best bred sow 0!rerln8 he
has ever sold. They are great big spotte!!
sows, sired by the tamous herd boars Of
Hlghvlew herd and bred to the great blg
boned spotted boars, Brandywine, BUll" Bun
day, Lucky Judge, Good Enough, and Big
Jim, the biggest lot of Poland China boars
on anyone breeding farm In' America. The
demand for big-boned spotted Polands from
Hlghvlew breeding farm has grown until
this year Mr. Faulkner was compelled to
refuse� a large number of mall orders In
order to save a sumclent number of sows

tor his' bred sow sale, and even then he was

only able to save 60 head out of the large
number raised 'on Hlghvlew farm this year.
His sales this year have broken all previous
records, and for the past five years High
view Farm has held, the record for sales.
This Is all the evidence needed that the
old original big-boned spotted prolific kind
bred by Mr. Faulkner are making good. Send
for catalog at once. They are now ready.
Please mention Kansas Farmer when wrltJ
Ing.

• W. F. D.vl8' Hampshire Sow S.le.
The attention of hog breeders Is co.lled to

the sale advertisement of W. F. Davis of
St. Joseph, Mo. On February 18 at the
Live Stock sale pavlUon In South St. Joseph,
Mo.. Mr. Davis will sell 150 head of regis
tered Hampshire bred sows and 40 boars.
This will be the biggest sale ot bred sows

ever held In the corn belt. Last year Mr.
Davis, who owns the largest herd ot Hamp
shire hogs In the world, sold over 100 head
In his annual sow sale at a very high aver

age. The growing popularity at the Hamp
shire hog Is such that the demand for sows

fa so heavY that Mr. Davis decided to In
crease his number this year. The offering
was selected by Mr. Davis from his herd
of 600 head and every �

animal In this great
aale' was selected by Mr. Davis for Its out
IItandln8 good quo.Utles. Among the sows
will be daughters. and Kranddaugh�ers of
Pat Malloy, the world's championship boar;
daughters of the great Hampshire boar,
Gem's Model, and boars that are grandsons
of Pat Malloy. The sows will be bred to
the best boars of the breed. This will be a

great opportunity to buy Hampshire brood
aows from the biggest and best herd In the
world. The Hampshire Is the hog that tops
the market. Packers are eager for them.
They are very hardy, good rustlers, and re

sist disease, and are the prolific breed. Write
for catalog at Once. Please mention Kan-,
sas Farmer when you write,

MULE 'FOOT HOGS

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
On a pair or trlo of the kind wbloll arow
large and coat litU.. 80 late tall pipboth sexes. Prices reaaonable. Wrlte.

,
._ MVLm 'ToOT 11008_
... 'lib.��al "'amlb:r11.;,�'_��iT8-gFI7.,fdte

.7.
.
IIIocnDiDJiton. Ia4.

Mul�foot' Hog. at
Public Auction,.:

Sale February 16, 1911. Fifty head of IlUre
bred gilts. Young "tock for sale 'at, all
times. Breeding stock recorded In the Na
,tlonal Mule'foot Hog Record. Writs tor
catal08 and Informa.tlon •

JOHN A. WUJ,IAM� �Bonte ·e, Box N. ....to... Oblo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOL8TBIN OOWS AND HBIFBBS AT
BARGAIN PBIOBS.

, On accon,nt pf shortage of enallage' crop
on my New York farm, I a.m shlpplnll' west,100 head of high grade Holstein cows a.Jid
helters, II to I years old. These are arriving
In lot. of 60 ever.y week and I will make at
traotlve prices to parties that can use car
load 10tL All tuberculin tested and bred to

���I:�,��d
.

bulls. Also 80 rell'lstere,d bullll

BOCK BBOOK FARM,
StaUon B. . 0_.... Nebl'll8ka.

_M. E� MOORE & CO.
Camero... lID8aonrL .

A special bargain In registered youn8
bulls, sired ,by our herd bull, and tuberculin
tested. Could spare a few very b1gh-clau
cows.

lIIISSOUBI HOLSTBINB.
Largest herd ot Holsteins In the etate.

Nothing but registered Btock for sale. mighty
bead to chooae from. Twenty-five bulls, an
aces. Will sell one to a carload. Write us
just what you want and we will describe
and price some to pick from. .

S. W. COOKE " SON, lIlaJ'avlUe, Mo.

HOLST E i'N,S
FOB SAL�ne tine Holstein bull calf,

8 weeks old; dam milking 60 pounds now.
Sired by bull backed by high records. Price.
right �for quick sale.

. FRANK BUZARD, st. Josepli, lID8aourl.
HOLSTEINS FOB SALE-Sons of· Deutsch.

land Cornucopia Sir DetrYl who haa a 32-
peund Bister and a long Ine of A. a. O.
relatives. Dams sired by Prince Ormsby
Mercedes DeKol and other good ·bulls.

J. P. :MAST, Scranton. Kan.

,.
Pure-Bred Re,.lstered·

.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greatest DalrJ.: Breed.

Sena for FIlEE IIlwtratea
Booklet,.

Holstein-FrIesian AaaOoIatiou.
Box lU, Brattleboro, Vt.

CHENANGO VALLEY GBADE HOLSTEINS
Fifty extr81 fine, well bred, nicely mark'¥l

young cows to freshen In two months. Also
high grade, well bred heifers coming two

���s.three years old and bred to. registered
F. J. HOWARD, Bonckvllle, N. Y.

JI�LSTJ!:INS FOB SALE. .
.

�lfty head of registered helferll and bulls;also 76 head bred heifers and young cows,
,jiS.IO up. Come and see them.

. M. P. KNUDSEN, Concordia, Kan.

CORYDALE F.\RM HERO.
Holsteins: 60 head In herd, :i -registered

yearling and 2-year-old helters for sale.
L. F. COBEY, Belleville, KaD.

, HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always on
band, and worth the price.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka., Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

PHILIPS C01JNTY BED POLLS.
For Sale..::..cowB and heifers, sired by

the great Launfal and bred to Cremo
22d. Five excellent bulls from 8 to 16
months, some out or eO-pound, 6 per cent
cows.
Vhas, Morrison " 80n, PbIlUpaburl', Kan.

Coburn Herd of Bod Polled C.ttlo and
Percheron Hories.

26 extra good young bulls and '1 tlrst
clas8 young stallions for sale at bargain
prices. Also young cows and heifers.

6EO. GBOENl\IILLEB & SON.
Pomona, Kansaa.

When writing advertisers, please men-
tion KANSAS FABMEB. '
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HORSES AND 'MULES

Fi�t and Grand Cbllinpion Belgian
StallIons at American Royal, 1912,
owned and, exhibited� by J. M. Nolan at
Paola. KaJi. Our barDS are filled' with
Percheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Coach Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell Come and 'see me. We
can deal.

J. M. NoLAN
Paola Kansas

IERrnlERO.,
'ELIJIAIII
aNlBES,

When ....rltlng advertfaers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

;

DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH"

I am oft'ering tor sale at very low prices
a tine lot ot young Percheron, Belgian,
French Drart ,and Coach Stallions. These
horses are not tat, but In good. thrltty
condition and wUl make good. Come
and see me.

C. r. RICKETTS, PaoIa. Ka_

PERCEHRO,NS
FOB SAI.F-Our Importe'd Percheron stal

)Ion.' Lama 86%04. weIght 2,000; a nne
breeder; one <,omlng two-year-old Percheron
wIth Imported sire and dam; one extra good
elght-year-old jack; a lot ot extra good
grade Percheron mares and geldIngs, and a
lot -ot extra good mules from two to &Ix

�-::s o:r ��Ies.can match teams or horsel!i,

o.RIG8BY .. BABBER, Sktdm ....... Mo.

YE'S' W'e have the
• B e 8 t Belgians

.,,�....1nn�gS at two state fairs reveals
UU!" tact. Got 21 firsts. 3 seconda, 4 thlrda,
6 grand championships, and 8 medals, Will
guar!U'tee anI). sell at very reasonable prices.
Every atatemen� guaranteed as represented.

DAVID COOPEB a: SON8.
Freeport, Harper County. Kansas.

Imported and Home Bred StallIolUI and Mares

PE�CHERO.S:_IEL&IA.S-SHIBES
l'ereb_Bel&1�

,The best Importation ...e ever

made fs now In our barns
ready for inspection. The
mares Include some of the best
tl1I1e.. that came out ot the
Perch this year. See what ...e

have before buyIng elsewhere.
Address, HABT BROS.. Osceola. Iowa. '

HOME. BRED ITALlIOIil $2710 to $660. Im
ported stallions $700

to $1.000. two nigher. All dratt breed..
Reference: Any banker in Creston.

FRANK L. STREAllf,
Creat..... IGwa.

rwo I'EBCHEBON STALLIONS. home
grown. registered, big ones: extra bone; 2
and 3 years old. Trains direct K. C .. St. Joe.
FRED CHANDLER, Boute '7. Chariton. Iowa

EXCELSIOR SHE'rLAND PONIES.

Regfstered stock. PonIes for sale. reason
able prices. Spotted and solid colors. W.
h. Fulcomer. Belleville. Kan,

GOOD YOUNG JACKS Beady for Service,
1$100 to 1600. One Imp. S-year-old Belgian.

BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton. Kansas.

KANS,·AS FARMER

HORSES AND MULES FIELD NOTES

REGISTERED JACKS
J.IWo ..._BI&'. hea..,.-boDeI1.

smooth, ,well marked feno
Some of them sired by tile
noted ".GOO Missouri �
that I fOrmerly owae4. .Also
ba.... limited nnmber of JeD
Dets for sale. W. claim to

own and have OIl our farm on. of til.
beat jennets In America. It we faO to
eonvlnce ,.on that GUra are u 11004 &8
ean be tound an,....h_ railroad fare
will be refunded. Fullest l(Wlrantee with
.ve17 al..

'

'1'. B. COLLINS. 1IeIInIIle, .......

PRIVATE DISPERSION
:1'0. sAx.. PRIVATELY

One extra bea...,.-boned black
berd jack. 16% handa �h:

'

one ,.earllng jack; t...o large.
tine jennets, and three regis
tered Percheron mares.

'J'bIa atock 18 first claaa and ....111 be prloed.
for Quick we.

O. A. soon, AtIlel, ......

Prlse-wlnnlnll' jack. Black Dillingham.
Also extra good I-year-old jack. four extra
good jennets, one Percheron stallion, and
the great stallion, Sir RoderIck. a grandson
of Aalltatus, the sire of IIUUlY fast Ones.

Also the great Addle stallion, Top Squirrel.
LlvelT stoek for sale. AlI.prlced right to
cl_ out.

.

, _

A. B. DEAN, Dearborn, Mo.

Mammoth Jack. and
Percheron Sbilliona

IS head ot mammoth jacka and Percheron
stalUon......a.. .Jacka trom 2 to • years old.
from 11> to 18 bands hIgh. PercherODs trom
·lI to I> ,.ears old ....elghing from 1.800 to 3,000
,pounda. Farm and sale barn on 21st, one

mile east of union stock yards.
. iI. v., JlUU&B, Wlelalta. �

Mammoth Kentucky
lacks "

NIne biack, mealy-nosed, heavy
boned fellows, 6 months to T ,.ears •

....elghlng up to 1.000 pound.. and
16 hands high. Also 15 jennets.
aU a:1I'ea. Inspection Invited.

. A.· ALTMAN
AIBl.-, . NortOD eo.ni:r, Kan!l8ll.

JACKS DI JEIIETS
1'1 head large mammoth

black jacka for Ale, ages
from 2 to Ii ,.eanl: large.
beavy-bonea, broken to mares

and prompt &ervers. PrIces
reasonable. Come and _ me.

PHIL WALKER.
lIoUne, Elk Co., KaIuIM.

AL E. SMITH STOCK FARM.
Black Mammoth Jacka and

J.
ennets, Percheron Horses.
You will tlnd what you want

,

In large boned. registered, 16
, to 18 hands standard. Spechll

prIces on tall sales. Both
phones.
AL. B. 8MlTII....wnnce. Kan.

ilACKS ilACKS JACKS
I have an exceptionally good lot of jacks

for we. They are from % to S years old
from 14 � to 16 hands hIgh. black with
white poliits. They are all bIg boned mam

moth Jacks, priced to selL Come and see

them. Law80n la 88 miles from Kansas City.
1I10SS B. PAB80NS. LAW80N, BO.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One ot the oldest and str"nge.t herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans.. Good Individuals and
tracIng to noted ancestors. Choice young
bulls tor sal.. Sold out on temales. Can
shIp over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mis
souri Pacltlc. ·Inspectlon Invited.

C. W. rAYLOR, AbDene, Kan.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Some pnre Scot('h, others with &everal

Scotch top., NIce reds, old enough for
service. Few cows and helters, and 26
big-type Poland China tall pIn. both
sexes. NothIng but good IndIviduals
shipped.

S. B. AMCOAT8, CIa7 Center. Kala.

Shlrthlrn Bulls FIr Sale
Three good bulls. thlck-ftesbed and nicely

��efio��'t�: g:tc':6sa'fe�nthe old. Prices, m

JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, Kan.

rENNEHOLM SHORTHORN8.
Have on hand for sale two ll-months-old

bnll calves, good. big. useful ones,' out ot
good Bates cows and sired by Scotch bull•.
Am pricing them to move them BOOn.

E. S. MYERS, Cbanute. Kan_.

SCO'l'CH SHORTHOBN B1JLLS
Reds and roan". mainly CaptaIn (20674;')
Archer blood, trom 8 months np. Two good
roan herd bulls. Reasonable prices. Write
for prices, breedIng and

_ photos.
MRS. WYAT'1' STANLBY. Antbon,., �.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

R 0 A N HER 0,
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION, AND

ARCACIl PRINCE I 8079-308159
the first prise winners, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. IlL P.
Ry. 17 miles S. Eo ot Topeka, Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Ins.JlectJon Invited.

D, (). V� NIOJll. BlcblaDd, Kan.

or.. :..nn BarplDB.
In thl. IlII!Ue, on the "Barplns III Land"

page, are ad....rtlsed t...o Co....l87 Conbty,
Kan....... tarm.. A quick sale ta necesaary,
as tbe o...ner, Campbell College. of Holton.

:::.;;o.e�sbe: tt ��:to�:t:.. ft"..:�!
sales In Charge.

blported Pucb_ •

1.. R. Wlley of Emporla,][an. fa offering
some extra 1l00d Percheron, Belgian and
Coach atalllons for sale. Hr. Wlley haa bI.
barns tull ot good young bones and they are

priced very reasonabl,.. If you need &0

stallion thIs spring don't tatl to 10011: tills
string over before you buy. Please look up
advertisement and wrIte for prices. KIndly
JDention Kansas Farmer.

Sella 'I'nrkq .....
'l'be, foUo...lng letter Is jut receIved from

Co F. Thompson, Orlando, Okla.: ''The ad
vertlsement of W. H. turkey eggs for hatch
Ing ...hlch we sent Kansas Farmer laat ,.ear

:,um:r:to!���Inth::.e ..:�g:Jdb��L!� b:i""::'�:!
Farmer readers raise all kinds of good
poultry and are ready buyers ot good breed
Ing stock or ens. That Is why Its adver
tlJoer. lI'et results a. wrltteu by Mr. Thom
son.

C"'pNf; and Qnlokeat W.,. te Put 1Jp
lI'aeIa..

You actually save 50 cent. on the dollar
when ,.ou use a Keen Kutter post-hole dig
ger for putting up fencing. The old fash
Ioned metbod of using bar IUId shovel took
up too much time. labor and money. With
&0 Keen Kutter JIOIIt-hole dlgll'er you simply
drive the "harp. heavy steel blades Into the

�C::la �f;ro'idt�; e���esJu��e ���k ":rn�
'mlnute--ea83' work. too. Keen KuUer are

the leading f":rm tools of the nation. In
materIal. wor'kman"blp and finish. they
offer honest value and efflclency. Our read
ers can always buy Keen Kutter tools with
absolute contldence. tor the makers, the
Simmons Hardware Co., of 8t. Louis. Mo..
authorIze all Its dealers to retund \ your

mone,. It any article Is not pertect.

One 01 l'ark .t IIlrldD's 0.004 .luke.
J. E. Park and A. A. FlrlkDs ot Cameron.

]l(1....ourl. bave an extra good lot ot rmported
a.nd AmerIcan bred Percheron stallIons. some
or theIr 3-year-old "talllons ...elghlng 2.000
pounds. They have 'one ot the best lots ot
Jacks now on the market. The above pIc
ture fs a sample of their good I-year-old•.
Thfa jack Is black wIth white points. Is
16 1-21 hands hIgh and has the qualIty.
They bave others as good and are pricing
them rlgbt.-

Lafll7ette Jack FanII.
The writer called last week at the 'ack

farm owned by W. J. Finley ot HigginSVille,
Mo.. and looked over 20 jacks from a to 6
years old-14 1-2 to 16 hands high-ail
black with white points. all broke and sold
with an absolute guarantee. Any prospec
tive buyer should call and look this string
ot jacks over, betore buying elsewhere. Mr.
Finley Is also otterlng 20 jennets safe In
toal to the ChampIon Show jack, Dr. Mc
Cord. He has 10 Percheron stallions priced
very reasonably. Please look up advertise
ment In this Issue and go see this string ot
jacka and stallions. Mr. FInley will not
hold a public sale thl" sprIng and will make
very low prices to close this stock out qnlck
at prIvate sale. Kindley mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.

Bell Made 0.004 Sale.
Ben Bell's annual bred sow sale, held at

Beattie, Kan., on January 9. was well at
tended, although the weather was cold and
snow covered the ground. The pavilian was

well filled and close attention was paid to
the arguments offered, and every BOW driven
Into the ring was Inspected closely. Tbere
was a noticeable absence ot lIesh. but the
ollerlng as a whole was very promising trom
the standpoint ot breeders. No very high

�.!ie"go!'i�e .f_RIl}:. �t �!:h.ge����en�v�:�.�
topped the sale at $75. buying the Bell
Metal sow No. 46. .A. B. Garrison, the old
time breeder of Summerfield, Kan.. made
the second highest buy. taking the Colos
sus sows, Nos. 61 and 62. and no each.
Fifty head of catalogued animals were sold.
.... Ith a few head of others. for a total ot a.

trille over U,600. Colonel Duncan did the
selling. Following Is a list of representa
tive sales:
I-Joe Burnside. Beattie 40.00
i-Wade Temple. Beattie ••••••••.• 37.60
3-Hugh Draney, Seneca, Kan.••.... 36.00
4--Coleman Bros., Ithaca, Neb. •••.• 60.00

�:: 8: :.:�::,nh�:r��I": .:,.e�:.::: :: :i:gg
7-H. 1.. Herring. Marletta .•.......• 40.00

8-1.. C. WalbrIdge, Russell ••••••••• 40.00
9--W. B. HaWk, Beattle ••••••••.•• ,. 31.00
ll1--A. Driskell. Beattie .••••••••.•.• 3S.00
12-Jack Nave. Kansas Clty••••••••.• 42.60
13-H. F. Detwiler. Axtell •..•••••••.• 36.00
14-L. C. WalbrIdge 37.50
16--John Burnside. Beattie ••••••••.• 36.00
19-W. B. Hawk 39.00

n-�at"rl�:::tt�· :.:::::::::::::::::: �Ug
24-J. T. R. Nash. Minden. Neb 40.00
115--J. T. R. Nash 60.00

25--Roy Easton. Beattie ••.•••••••••• 37.60
lIs---..Tames Menehan, Summerfleld ••... 60.00
SO-W. B. Hawk 40.00
1I2-E, E. 'Merten. Clay Center, Kan. .. 47.60

I$--E. E. Merten .•••..•..••••••••••. 46.00
II-Hugh Draney. . • 36.00

3S-J. A. Sparks, Burchard, Neb.••••• 87.60
411--W. F. Fulton. Waterville ••••••••• 48.00
U-H. F. Detwiler 41.00

45--Roy Easton 39,00

46-J. T. R. Nash 76.00
48-John Fitzgerald. Beattie ••••••••• 36.00

61-A. B. Garrison, Summerfleld 70.00

52-A. B. Garrison • I , f • I , Itt ••• , ••• I '10.00
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Jan.
Feb.
K,

Feb.
Feb.

JERSE�' CATTLE
aaGlBI'EB 011' IIJUU� iI_UY8.

-=

The .onl,. herd' III Kansas tnat makea and
keeps olllclaJ records. rOR SALE-Two ex
tra eaeree ,.earllnll' bulls sired b,. Imp. Onit_
land Sultan. The,. are out of tested 600.
pound cowa. Also II cbolce helten IUId "
tew te.ted co..... Inspection Invited.
.. iI. LlN8Corr, RelteD, �

O.
Je
W
--

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quallty ...lth innk and hutter records

One of the best SOIUl ot CHAMPION FLYING
� Imported, at bead of berd. Btock tor

W. N. BANK.&. IDdepead--. Kaa.

Jan.
on

.\lar
BI

;\lar
at

Mar,GOLDEN BULE ilBBSEYS.
RIchly bred heifers and hull calves tcr

sale. The blood ot Golden Lad and oth"r
noted sires. Farm one mlle north of tOWlI,
IlUIpeotion Invited.
iI......• NerdstNm, m..:r C__• Kan.

WINELAND II'ABB .JBB8EY8,
One ot the strongest omclal record herds

fn the west. For sal� 10 choIce roune bulls,
sired by Imp. "Duke s Ralellrh,' and other
good bulls. Out ot cows now undergoIng or

having authenticated. test&' A� U' femalr-s

�eb�nt age.. H. C. YO O. Ltneolo.

50 HEAD Solid fa...n colored, regis·
tered,.Jersey cowa and hell

ers; a nice lot. of springers; Fortarshll'o,
Imp. StockwelL Fox and Guenon Lad brco.t
ing. Three light f&own. bull calves, St. Lam·
bert blood.

S. S.� ()Ja,. CeDter, Kan.

Feb.
tic
M

Mar

f·eb.
dl;

Fob.
CI

l'eb.
Feb.
Mar,
M

:\Tnrl
Mar'

F,·b.
m.

Feb.
}llarl
s.

l\ltlrl
RBOI8'I'ICBBD ilEBSEY B1JLL.

BLUE BELL'S BOY No.. 71i800. halt·
brother to Noble ot Oaklands; Ii year. olu;
gentle. Price reuonable.

iI. S. rAILOB. lola. Kaa. Feb,
01

Oct.
11I

JER8EY BULLS.
For Sal_An extra good tried sire ot Tol"

mentor breeding. Cannot use an,. longer.
Also. &0 2-monthB-old calt of St. Lambert
breedlnll'. O. B. NICHOLS, AbBese, Kan.

,SMIKY HILL CALLIWAYS
, A carload of yearUni and I-year-old bulls

, for sale.
... iI.' GUILBERT, Wallace. Ka".

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Larg.,st lIol:k' west ot MI88I88lppl River.
Fltty rams, 100. ewes for sale. All stoc\,
'sIred by Impol'ted ram.. UO ribbons at tho
Iowa State' Fair In last eight, years. Call on

or· address.' oTo,bD' Grabam .. 80n; Bldora, I",

"SHROPSHIRE :SHEEP

Q

T ty
Yearling' and Tw;"Year
'OId Shropshire Ram B,wan 'sired by impol'ted sin·

and ,ou� of registered ewes, priced
• right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan. I,
I

ROCKFORD I ELL SHROPSHIRES
Thirty extra quality registered Shropshire

ewes for sale. Sired by Imported ButtLr
and DakIn rams. All safe with lamb 10

Imported rams. WrIte.
'

J. W. ELLIOTT. Polo. ll1sseurl.

AUCTIONEERS.

Mia.ouri Auction SchooL
(LarIl'e8i In the World,)

The school that gives you practice :n
actual sales In their own auction room3,
Special tour weeks' actual praotJoe term

opens February 3. Address
W. B. CARI'ENTEB.

.fth and o.rand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Audioneer
. Wellington - - Kansas

J. E. B UMp·AS
W��: t���':.��1 a!�g tJ'r�� Hog Auctioneer,

WIND80R. MO.
- ....;... ..

Col. W. B. RYAN ����N,
Live stock and farm sales aucUone,'"

The man that gets the high dollar amI
'works tor you like a brother.

I R T I
LIVE 8TOCK

• • r ggs AUCTIONEER
Vaile,. Falls, Kansn:;

Col L R BradyLlve stock auctioneer.
• • Manhattan, Kansas.

Ask about my work.
j.', "

C I LH � t Morganville, Kan.

o . ..r. 8 Live Btock and General
Auctioneer.

Jamea T McCulloch LIve Btoel<
• Auctioneer.
Cia)' Ceuter. K........

Write Early
For Choice of Date".

w. B. CARPENTER
LIve Stock and R",al Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City. 1>1'::"

C I C A H L LIve Stock an,l

•. . . a.Il.· General AuctioncOl'.
Efflngham. Kan,_

JOHN D.-SNYDER,
Kauaa LI..... Stoek Anetloneer.

Write or wire for date. Hntcblnson, Itll'"

COL. N. B. PRICB
Live Stocl< and General Auctioneer

Mankato, Kan_.
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IFIELD NOTES
JI'IBLD IIIBN.

o, W. Deylne ••••••••••••••Topeka, "II.
Jease a. .Johnaon ..••.•Cia" C_tar, Kall.
W. J. Cod" .•••••••••••••• ,''1'opeka, KaD.

�
PUBE BRim STOCK 8ALB8.

percheroa ..d Other Dralt BnecIa.
Jan. 28, II, 10, 81-0. W. Hurt. Aarrow·
smith, DL

"!Ilfch 6-Mltchell County, Kan., PercheroD
Breeders. Sale at Beloit, Kan.

�!"rch 6---J. C. Roblllon, Towanda, KaD. Sale.

at Kansu City )(0.
xtur. 6--8. .J. lIlher, Kirkville, MOo

Percherone and Jacks.
Feb. 27-The Pure-Bred Live Stock Assocla
Uon of Northwest Mlsllourl. T. J!L Deem,
Manager. Sale at Cameron, Mo.

March 12-1.0. H. Luckhardt. Tarkio, MOo

.........d .........
Feb. 6-A. Eo Limerick and W. E. Bradford.
dispersion lIlLie at Columbia, Mo.

Feb. 4-Platte County .Jack Sales Co., Platte
City, Mo.

Feb. 26-D . .J. Hutchins, Sterlln•• Kan.
)o'cb. 27-W. T. Trotter, Mt. Ayr. Iowa.
March 4-1.0. M. Monsees, & SOUll, Smithton,
Mo. '

xrnrcb 6-8. J. Miller, Klrkvllle. )(00
Murch 10-0. C. Roan, La Plata, MOo

8buth-..
Feb. U-O. F. Hart, A. B. Garrlllolle SUm·
merfleld, Kall.

]'('b. :l5-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
March 14-0. G. Cochran, Plalnvlll!',t Kan.
Sale In Lamer's pavUllon, Salina. 1'.&n.

!-I[Lrch. U-.T. F. Richards & Bon, Bevier, KOo

H_1ateJa lII'rIee....
Feb. • -Henry C. Glllla� 8tatloa B,
Omaha, Neb.

Oct. 21-22, 1918-Woodlawn Farm, 8terlln..,
Ill.

P.IaadC......
Jun, 2O-.Roy .Johnson. South Mouad. ....
Feb. 20-Ge0rp Wedd .. Son, 8priDl' HilI,
Kan.

Feb. 8-0. a. Straullll, Milford. Kao.
Feb. 4-.T. W. Andel'llon, Leonardvllle, Kall.

KANSAS FARMER
Summary-

'

1. bullll IIOld tar ••• "11.11,.00; ....... 11.1..'16 females sold for •• 1.157.50; ave., 1I0.ao_17 head brought ••• i. 6,Ull.60; ave., 140."
Bula.- ., .

l--.Tohn Prost, :lr., Blue Rapids,
Kan. • • .. ,'........ , ...

'

........ 'I.�OO
,t--.John W. KelUer, WaehlDA'tOlt."

Kan. • '110.00
6-1.0. D. Hanson. Clifton. Kan.••••• 116.00
ll-H. A. .Jobuon, Red Cloud, Neb.. 125.00

1�1':�g::I� :::r��:iu:.e�..n::' m:g:
IT-F. M. Snyder, Pawnee City, Neb.• '180.00

l�u:-t,,:Q:;:��t.8�:r���e:':��:: :: m:g:
Ii--.J. H. Meyers, WUhlnl'ton .: K!IoD.. U6.0e
II-W. D. Me"ers, Wu�nl'ton. Ken. 100.00
17-1'. T. .Jonjhan, .Junction' City,

Ken 'OO.Of
Femal_
I-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle. Kao..UIl6.0'
I-W. A. Prewett 1I0.0f
i-George Kosel. Haddam, Kan. •• ,. IlI.O'
'7-0. Graham, Haddam. Kan....... U6.00
6-Theo. Stoner, Haddam. Kan..... 116.0'.
8-.J. F. Whetstine. Waehlnl'ton,

Kan 106.Of
10-J. G. Hose, Clyde. Kan. ••••••••• 110.00
II-I... .Reep, WalIhlngton, KaD... M .. 1G7.6f
14-F. T. .JonJhan, .Junction City,

Kan 136.00
lG-W. A. Prewett 160.0'
17-Fred Meyer, Clifton, ,Kan. 110.00
18-W. A. Prewett ••.•••••••••••••• 126.00
II-Fred Meyer. 185.00
30-0. Graham 1'5.00
1I1-W. A. Prewett 160.00
23-.J. H: Meyer. Washlngton........ 80.00
23--0. Graham 80.00
24-W. A. Prewett 186.00
26-George KOllel. Morrowvllle ••••••• U6."00
1II-0. Graham ...

'

•.. '. • . • • • • • .. • • ••• 110.00
'II--Georl'e KoseL • • •••••••••••• ; ••• 110.00
lo-ctyde Miller, Mahallka, Ken..... 1l!5,00
Il-carl Wilaon. Washlnl'tOn, Kan. •• 160.00
II-W. A. Prewett 18••0'
U-Olyde Miller •..•..••••••••••.•.. 145.00

O. C. ""11 Oreat oTuk 811111.
Attention Is called to the lIale advertise

ment ot G. C. Roan ot Clover Leaf .Jack

=-!.rmFa�::;�at"bnK'iio!�a��J:::: �fO.K;:':
Roan will eell the bellt ollerln.,of jacks and
jennets ever lIold from Clover Leat Farm.
and he has sold a- lot of good ones. Hili
ollerlng this year wUl conslllt of ll6 jacJul
rangtng In age from two to alx years. All
are mammoth bred and the ollering will in
clude the In'eat jack. MllIsourl Klnl'. the
eIre of the first prise mule at Sedalia, and
Royal at Kansas City, 1912; al80 Mammoth
.J. C., the head of the Clover Leaf herd. Kr.

O_ed b,..W. H. (lbar&enJ Butler, 110. The kind of bop otl'ered In his sale to beheld OIl February .. 1.'18.

Frb. 4-1.0. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kall.
F ..b. 6--.T. L GrUlI.ths, Riley. Kan.
F"b. 6-W. H. Chartera, .Jr., Butler. Ko.
F,·b. 6--.Tamell Arkell, Junction City, Kan.
F,·h. 7--.T. O. .Jamea. Braddyvllle, Iowa.
FOI" 12.-H. I... Faulkner, Spotted Polands,
.Iumeaport, Mo. '

F"b. ll-Ira C. Kyle .. Son, Mankato, Kan.
1',,1), 12-T• .J. Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.
1'",), 24--.T. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
F.,:" 14--0. M. Prater. Oxford. Kan.
]"",, U-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
F. ',. U-Bred sow sale, H. B. Walter, Et·
fingham, Kan.

!', 10, 16--.T. B. Dillingham. Platte City, MOo
1', I" 18--.T. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Ran.
F, b. 20-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee, Neb.
F"b. 21-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hill, MOo
1'1 b. 22-A. .J. Erhart, Adrian. Mo.
F. i" 26-The Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan.
F, '" 2S-F• .J. Sexsmlth, Orient, Iowa.
1', h, 26-1.0. C. McClarmon, Braddyville, Ia.
Dllght sale.)

�1"l'ch 19--.J. F. Richards, Bevier, Mo.

D_ .Jene"••
.le'l, 30-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Ean.
F, '" I-Horton & Hale. DeKalb, Mo. lJaIe
F�i� l,f�:lr��MBiate Agricultural College,
Manhattan. Kan.

1,'1 'J, ll-Peter Hangley, Weatherb", MOo
,S'tle at Winston, Mo.

'

J., ". 15-A. Blank. Oxford. Kan.
FOil. 2G-Charles Stith. Eureka. Ken.
h'" 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith emter,
Van.

1', ", 26-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, B!an.
1"'1" 26-W. a. Houston, Americus. Kan.
nl""ch l-a. a. Miller. Clay Center, Ran.

1'(,10. 7-Kansas �:�8�icultural CoDege,
)[nnhattan, Kan.

'

,,', "
Hampshire Hop.

18-W. F. Davis, South at. JosepiJ. MOo

HuJeloot Hop.
15-John A. Williams,' Eatoit, Ohio.f\ i"

The .t�:::::��'·8B��:r��ll�lehurhatn", 'Ie sale held at Washington, Ko,n.. .JanlI .. , 2. was well attended by buyers and'I lator. from different sections of Kan}:,' ,lIu1 Nebraska. The offering was one of
:,1" Vcry best, It not the best. ever Included
,,' lny sale ot this popular breed In this
:11" ", Owing to delay In getting the cat,

;1J"�" some buyers doubtless were kept away
'''; might have helped the sale conslder
tr

I ,'I. However, the sale was very saUstac
r
"') , and cvery animal sold will make money
A''. lis new owner and a lifelong frIend for
1')' Ionbach Brothers and their great herd.
�
I,' sale was conducted In a manner to In ..

11;1 l! '(! confidence, and 0. word trom either

1,"I"hber of the firm always added new life
/. I e bidding. W. A. Prewett of Asher
I
!,Ie, Kan., was the heaviest bidder, mn.k ..

OI;J{ (some wise selections of cows with calve!!
11

oat and heifers bred to the great Mea-,

"�l\�s;mltan. Followln&' Is a compl'!te lIBt or

Roan has sold 12 two-year-old jacks sfred
by Mammoth .J. C. at an average of $860
per head, and In addition has collectsd over
,8,000 In service fees to jennets outside of
his own berd. There will be a number of
outstanding two-year-olds and over. They
are all black wIth white pOints, and one
two-year-old has been pronounced by good
judges all probably the best jack of hili age
In the state. Every jack will be sold under
a guarantee. The jennets In this sale are
the tops of Mr. Roan's herd. and It III con
ceded to be one of Missouri's best herds.
The catalogs will be ready February 1. Get
:your name on the list early tor a catalog
of the great jack sale ot the seaBOn. Please
mentlon Kansas Farmer when writing.

J. E. Clary III. Sona to Hold AIlnual Sale.
J. E. Clary & Sons of Sheridan, Mo., are

preparing for their annual sale with a fine
lot of atock. They will hold their sale this

f:�:��e ':!r:ew��rl��e:h;o 11[:t 2�w�e:3e�;
jacks and jennets that will be first class In
every respect. They will be a lot of jacks
and jennets that will Interest breeders want
Ing high-class stock that will make good.
The jennets to go In the sale will be selected
from the best of a herd of 40 head. Their
offering of mules will Include a apan of
three-year-olds that are outstanding good
ones, 16 hands high. They are black with
white points, and are big, high-class mules.
the kind that cannot be found every day.
They will, also sell' a very fine lot of hlgh
grade cows and heifers, all with calves at
side or coming In profit. This will be one
of the good lots of cows to be sold this
year. Clary & Sons' annual sales of jacks.
jennets, mules and pure-bred high-grade
cattle, sheep and hogs, Is always the big
sale event of the year In that section of
Missouri that attracts buyers from several
state's. Their offering are always good qual
Ity, and this year's ollerlng will be no ex
ception to the rule.

,
Watch Kansas Farmer

for further announcement of this great sale.

The Sunflower Holsteins.
Frank J. Searle. owner of the Sunflower

herd of Holstein cattle at Oskaloosa. Kan ..
writes: "I am just back from New York
and have a car of 20 head of young straight
cows. nearly all of which are" due to calve
between now and June. on the road to Kan
sas. These young cows are of the best stuff
and are bred to some of the best sires In
the east. It costs a lot of money to get
the desirable kind back there. These cattle
will be for sale. and I want to turn a num
ber of them. but I want to Impress the
publlc with the fact that these are not culls
or tall-enders, but good, straight, clean. well
bred cattle. and fit for any herd." Those
who know Frank Searle are also acquainted
with the quallty of Holsteins which he
breeds and buys, and they Imow that what
he says about his cattle may be depended
upon.

College Sale February '7.
Kansas farmers and breeders should bear

III mini! the lJrcq POW pale to be neld. 11;,0 the

Something 'EntirelyNew
,

Every F�er Sbou{d Have a Seed Com Grader.

THII aecompanJ'ln1' lIlU8tratloll "yea _thin. of _ f4ea of thls-hDd" �tle
tool, but we '!Vaat our reader. to take our word tor It that It 1rl11 just
ae _tlIIfactorlly tlp and llatt ,.our II80d COl'll ae any Grader that "ou coiIld

lIuy at ......." tlmea lUI _t. �

It .. y&ry band7; tor aliellm. __ tor the chlckeUll, ae maWR la the ..... -
tratl_

,

'

, I
It Is mad_ of hard mall_ble Iroa. ...Y&DIsed. Loo'lal Uke nle'lall plate ..dWUI DOt rust. It Is ae nearl" Inde.truotlble ae a tool can be made.
It will shell or tlp aDd llatt _ ear of popeorD or th4 lar.est ear of aeld

com ever sro_
'

THE REGULAR PRICE ,OF THIS SHELLE:R AND GIlADE:R IS ,1.00.
We have the exclusive right for Its use as a premium, and·will _4 It fne

to anyone Bending us two new yearly aubecrlptlons to KANSAS I'ARMER at the
regular subsorlptlon price of fl.Ot each; or we WUI Bend It to any Pl'8II8ut nit
.arlber to KANSAS I'ARMER BendlDl' ,1.00 far _other "ear's aubecrlptlOD &lid
1i0 cents addltlonal to partly cover COllt of Sheller and ahlpment.

1IIAKB TWO BAB8 OF CORN OROW Wllll:BB ONE OREW BJD'OBE.
YOU P08ITIVlILY' MUST ORADB YOUR 8BED CORN TO DO '1'111&
THIS LI'r.rLB TOOL WILL DO 'DOl BU81NB88.

.a.... -All 0I'IIen to

SubsCription Dept., KANSAS Ii"ARMER, Topeka, Kan.
1

MENTION K.ANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE
" ,

Agrloultural College on Friday, Febr�ary 1.
The ollerlng w1ll be composed of reptered
Duroo .Jersey and Berkshire BOWS. About
110 head ·are being catalogued for the oeca
..on and of the number fully, half are
etrlcUy tops. The Berkshire division ot the
8ale will allord by far the best chance of
the, winter to buy richly bred animal.. and

t�� ���oc:e;���:tel���db���mll�:r�rn:su':i
the breed. The gtlts of both breedll are
from the same litters and pens that pro
duced the prise winning barrows at the
Intematlon".1 the past fall. Write for hand
eome catalo. to animal husbandry depart
ment and mention Kansas Farmer.

Serum Treatment for Cholera.
I read your article on "More Ho�Troubles" carefully. Here in Miaml

County we have lost thousands of hogs,
most of which were treated with serum

along the lines you suggest in the ar
ticle. Two home veterinarians did the
work, using the serum furnished by the
state.
I feel that it would be unjust to fully

discuss this cholera trouble when an ed
itor and a licensed veterinarian exprcfls
the same opinion. I have been in touch
with neighbors and" men over the coun

tcy who have lost their herds and whose
losses range from a few dollars up into
the thousands. I will say that the
serum idea is the one that lost the hogs
in this county.
I did not lose my hogs-I cannot af

ford to. I have been with both sides-to
this cholera treatment and will say that
the idea you advocate has cost the farm
ers plenty in this neighborhood. I can

give you, experience after experience
where the herd was lost for want of
skill.
The cholera treatment is all right and

it has come to stay. A clean herd can
be made immune without the loss of any,
even to pigs eight days old. Infected
herds can be reduced to a low mortality
if taken in hand at once. When the
fever reaches as hign as 105 to 107 there
is no use to do anything with that hog,
but skillful treatment will sa.ve all,
where the temperature is normal or but
little above.-WILLIAM C. YOUNG, Miami
County, Kansas.
The experience of our correspondent is

not the only one of the kin<L The serum
treatment will prevent hog cholera but
will not cwe it. It was never intended
as a cure. It will not prevent hog chol
era unless the serum is in good condi-'
tion and is properly administered. Serum
which has deteriora.ted or that which is
administered carelessly or ignorantly is
worse than no treatment at all. Great
care must be exercised in getting fresh
serum, in disinfecting the parts of the
animal whE're the injection is made, and
in keeping the apparatus sterilized.
Another great trouble comes from the

fact that, hogs have been inoculated with
the serum which did not have cholera at
all, and if they died it was from worms
or some other cause upon which the
serum WQw4 hl'cVe nQ jui1uel&ce.

Tickle. the
.......-.... B07 PJet:aau it

m4kes a IJUIII 01 )

laiin-eDahle. him to tID III
lIUUI'S fIIOrk �t" etIU. '

Yoq cIUll70ar.....wIda ....
the elfort In hall the 11m,. TIle

LOUDEN CADIER
dI"e. Ibl. II.....,. Jell ..... "e_.
COl....' and awitc..... tab die carrier to
lOY Plrt 01 tbe blrn. The cost I......11;
It·..mone, IIIlklnlln_ID ID,.lize
.table. Send lor C.ialoU. Aall�
daler aboullbe LOUDElf CORIEL
8AR.N PLANS FR.EE
If you expect to rebuild or
remodel a ••rn oar An:biled1lntl
llepartmenlwillwork)'Ollr''''
falo • re.l plsn without COlI or
obll,ltlon to ,ou. Tell us tbe
nUlllber Ind kind of '!Itock ,.011
wllb to liable IDd ,Ivc otber
Information. We 1111, be Ible to
_e JOU I loorIlllan, doll_
We IIIlnubcttlre eye.,. eqaip-

ment for Dairy, Horse and HOI
barnl, and ha, UDloadlne tool..
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Greatest Sow and Boa'r Sale of the Greatest Breed ofHog. in Ex'iatence
At the' Stock Yards Sale PavilloD, South St. Joseph, Minouri-February 18th, 1913

Sale Starting at 10 a. m. Shupe _.

W. F. Davia Will Offer for Sale 150 Head of Rep
tered Hampshire Bred Sows and 40 Boan

These hogs will be offered to the public regardless of what they;
bring, and this will be the opportunity for stocking up with the Ha�p-J
shire hogs, which are growing in popularity with tlie breeders as nq,
other breed of hogs has grown in popularity in America.

This great growth in popularity of these hogs comes from the fac.·
of their great constitutional strength and hardiness, and they are'
without doubt the most prolific breed of hogs in existence as well as'
the most useful all around hog.

These hogs have all been vaccinated with the immunizing serum B,nd
have passed through the cholera scourge. '

Sale pavilion will be comfortable regardless of weather conditions•

• , Any mail bids sent to Auctioneer, Col. 'I'hos, E. Deem, of Cameron,
Mo., or to E. C. Stone, 703 East Nebraska Ave., Peoria, Ill., Secretary
of the Hampshire Association, who is an expert judge of Hampshire
hogs, will be honorably treated. Bids may also be' sent to fleldmen,

Catalogs will be ready to mail February 1. Write for one.

W. F. DAVIS
.

South St. Joseph, Mo.
w. J. Cody, Fieldman for Kansas Farmer.

�he,

FAULKNER'S S'POTTED POLAND BROOD SO'W SA'LE
THE OLD ORIGINAL BIG·BONED SPOTTED POLANDS.

6O-SIXTY BRED SOWS-GO
At Jamesport, Missouri, Wednesday, February 12, 1913.

All bred to by Big Spotted Poland Boars, Brandywine, Billy Sunday, Lucky Judge, Good
Enough, and Big Jim. The biggest lot of big boars on anyone farm in America.

The old original herd of Big-boned Spotted Polanda have as much white as black. They
ha.ve the original broad hams, broad backs, broad heads and big bone. They are very
prolific, and fatten at any age. Sale under heated pavilion at my residence in town,

All bred for last of February, March and April Utters.
The Polanel China recorda for'the put five yean show .that there

are more hogs Bold of the original Spotted Polanda .from Highv,iew
Breeding Farm than any two other, farms of .any other 'type ,of
Poland Chinu.

-

. . '. 'V� _
'"

I invite you -to come the day before sale. I will have more time to visit with
-

yow
If you can't come and want a sow or two, send me your mail ,bids. .I -Will .see :that _Y!l!1�
get a square deal. .

My catalog, is now ready. Write for one. Address all letters :1;9

H. L FAULKNER, JAMESPORT, MlSSOURL·.
w. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer.

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
Never before have we had as choice, a lot of

young cows anei heifers to pick from, In lots of one
to a carload, Some twenty head to calve within
next 90 days by sires of the best A. R. O. backing.
A clean, straight, sound lot, all tuberculin tested.

The calves from these cows should be worth half
the purchase price: Come see the herd, or write

for breeding and prices. Herd numbers nearly GO

head, all registered.

F. J. SEARLE, Prop. Oskalooll, lanl.

HOME-GROWN Registered Per
cheron Stallions of substance; 3
and S-year-olds, grays and blacks.
Trains direct, Kansas City, St.
loseph. Fred Chandler, Route "
Charlton, Iowa.

THE ENNIS FARM
Horine Station, Mo.

(Thirty Miles South of St. Louis,)
JERSEY CATTLE-RIG-BONED SPOTTED

POI;ANDS. .

Send for quarterly bulletin listing stock
for sale. Best breeding and Individuals.
Prices reasonable.
ALBERT S. ENNIS, Horine Station, Mo.

FIE L 0 NOTES
Attention Is called to the change In date

ror J. J. Hartman's sale from February 26
to Tuesday, February 24. 'Mr. Hartman's
Poland Chinas are well known, and now Is
a' good time to send In your name for a sale
catalog before you forget It, Address him
at Elmo, Kansas.

-.--

F. S, Burdick, Route 3, Inman, Kan., has
some choice Hampshire pigs of both sexes

for sale, These Include sp�lng boars and
fall boars and gilts. No breed Is growing
BO rapidly as the Hampshlres, and here Is a

place to get a start. Please mention Kan
sas Farmer when writing,

Get a Catalog.
The Poland China sale of L. V, O'Keefe

Is advertised In this Issue. We ask our
readers to send for a catalog. It will be
worth reading, The otrerlng Is the best
ever sold at public auction from the O'Keefe
farm, and should attract prospective buy
ers from a long distance, The get of Big
Logan Ex has always made good and Is the
right kind to buy If you want a large smooth
Poland. Please read ad'and arrange to at
tond the sale. RelVember the date Is Feb
ruary 4, 1912, at farm near Stllwell, Kan.

Monnesmltb's Duroc Sale January 29.
Duroc breeders are, we trust, remember

Ing the Monnesmlth Duroe Jersey sale to
be held at Formoso, Kan" on Wednesday.
January 29, '.rhe otrerlng Is one of the best
Mr. Monnesmlth has ever had, and buyers
will get good value tor their money, It
unable to come, send bids to Jesse Johnson
In Mr. Monnesmlth's care at Formoso. Kan.

Holstein Dissolution Sale.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, February 4

and 5, Henry Gllssman, the noted Holstein
breeder of Omaha. Neb" will hold a disso
lution sale. The otrerlng will comprise 125
head, about 80 of which are registered ani
mals and compose the breeding herd. This
will 'be the greatest chance of the season to

buy Holsteins. Write at once for catalog
and mention Kausas Farmer. Sealed bids
may be sent to Jesse Johnson In Mr. GlIss
man's care at Station B, Omaha, Neb.

Carter's D01'oo Oll'erlng.
Leon Carter. the well known Duroc Jersey

breeder located at Ashervllle, Kan" In the
Solomon Valley, wlll sell his best otrerlng
on Thursday, January 30, The breeding Is
unexcelled and the entire lot to .be sold are

tried sows and tall yearlings, and a large
per cent ot them are either bred to or sired
by the great Dreamland Col. Remember this
sale and either attend or send bids to Jesse
Johnson In Mr. Carter's care at Ashervllle,
Kan.

Another Shortborn Sale.
G. F. Hart, Shorthorn breeder ot Summer

field, Kan., writes us to claim February 24
for a joint Shorthorn sale to be made by
himself and A. B. Garrison, also of Summer
field, Both of these gen tlemen are well
known breeders and parties In the market
for first-class Shorthorns will look forward
to this sale with considerable interest, File
your application for catalog any time by
writing Mr. Hart at Summerfield, Kan., and
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Last Call for W. H. Charters.
On February 6, W. H. Charters, Jr., at

Butler, Mo., will hold his bred sow sale.
Mr. Charters' catalog is ready to mall out
and has an exceptionally liberal guarantee.
The otrerlng Is one ot the best lots to be
aotd this spring. They are guaranteed Im
munized and guaranteed safe In 'plg or your
money back. We do not believe a more

liberal orter has ever been made than Mr.
Charters makes In his catalog. Please send
for one and attend this sale or send a bid
to O. W, Devine representing Kansas
Farmer, In care of Mr, Charters.

The Big-Type Circuit.
Kansas Poland China breeders and farm

ers should bear In mind the big-type Poland
China sale circuit to be held February 8 to
6 Inclusive, starting with O. R. Strauss of
Milford and ending with James Arkell at
Alida. Kan. Mr. Arkell gets bls mall at
Junctlonn City, but lives near Alida, J, W,
Anderson of Leonardville has the second

place In the circuit and Is followed by J. L.
Grlmths of Riley. Free trans.portatlQn will
be provided for buyers wishing to attend all
of these sales, and free entertainment at
eacb place for all parties attendhig. For
catalog of either sale write the party mak
Ing the aale. Bids may be aent to either
sale to Jesse Johnson In breeder'. care.

HItcheD County HOrBe Sale.
At iI. meeting of the Percheron horse

breeders of the Mitchell County Breeders'
:As8oclaUon last Saturday It was decided to
hold a combination sale at the fall' grounds,
BelOit, March 6. Forty horses will be
sold and the conslgners are J. A. Gltrord,
Beloit; F. A- Cole, Barnard; M. A. Smith,
Cawker CltYI' Charles. Albert, Glen Elder:
Charles McC eary, Beloit: Joseph Wear &

:��, :��:rdirh�' s:;�s D:o�'ii:ittc:!e�s ��d"l:
Gilford, M. A. Smith and C. Hansen.

which are �f decided va1ue, "that It Is well I
worth whtle to make careful investigation
whether you want to try ·them 'Clr stick to
the old, tried crops. Much depends, too,
upon the catalog. Some are given 'to verbal
fireworks, while ·others give you at once It

feelln8' of confidence that -only facts are

atated, even though some wonderful figures
as to crops are reported. Of this latter
class Is the 'catalog of Jcihn A- Salzer, the
old' reliable seedsman ,of La Crosse, Wis. No
seedsman Is better known to our readers,
and probably no One sells to a greater num
ber or a greater aCl'eage of sucb staple
crops as alfalfa, red clover, oatsl barley.
corn and potatoes. His 'catalog, neludlng
the big premIum list for 1913, has just been

i�s¥:'!n:�dC�::'�I��l1a�� ':�!r:rn:.e���, c�flii
the premium list, otrers you .a splendid op
portunlty to get really tree some splendlil
things for personal use as well a� tor the

Sired by Blain's Wonder, dam Josle L 3d by Expansion John, one of the belit 'herd
sows In A. J. Erhart & Son's berd at Adflan, 1\10. Several fall ysarllng gilts from Josle
L 6th wUl be sold In Mr. Erhart's bred 80�ale on February 22. Watch tor sale an-J
nonncement In KanaaB Farmer.

Mitchell County has long been conceded a.
tine stock center and It Is believed that
there are more Individual breeders of Per
cheron horses In this county than any other
in the west at least. In this sale there will
be one consignment, that of Joseph Wear &
Son, ot Oldenberg German Coach horses,
and a number of standard bred horses with
two or three mammoth jacks. The entire
otrerlng Is going to be classy from start to
tlnlsh. It will prove a strong otrerlng made
by men who are trying to build up a horse
Industry In their county, Further informa
tion about the sale and what It will contain
will be made later, J, A, Gltrord, Beloit,
would be a good man to address tor fur
ther Information,

Take Time to Study Seed Catalogs.
Farmers should send for catalogs early ao

as to have plenty ot time to study them and
to determine without haste just what varie
ties they want to plant the coming season.
Varieties are multiplying so fast. some of

home and the tarm. A post card will brlnl;
It. Address, John A, Salzer Seed Co., 226 S'
Eighth St., La Crosse, Wis.

Dean's Mastodon Polancls.
Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., who breed!'

the real Mastodon kind of Poland ChinA'"
now has a number of bred and tried SOW",

�f l�a�tfod��edpf.�I�,S �:;I�r::�{:ev!g::gerbo:I�'3
Grltters Longfellow 3rd breeding for sal".Some of his 3-year-old sows have an 8 1-.
Inch bone and measure 65 Inches. The gillS
are bred to farrow In April or early Malo'and they are good ones, .Also about 2,
corking good young boars that are prlc(,'�
right. Mr. Dean now has Borne 600-poUI\U
young boars doing good service In Kansils
herds which were sold tor $30 to $S5, Chc:ll)
enough. He has also placed boars (lItO
badly Infected herds and never had a tou�1l
of cholera, They are Immune. Ask 111111
about these hogs and please mentiOD Kans",'
Farmer when you write.

I�
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Write for Catalog.

BRED -SOW "SALE-
KANSAS STATE

Agricultural College
Manhattan, Kansas

Berkshires • 10:30 a. m,

Duroc Jerseys 1:30 'p. m.
FEBRUARY 7,·1913

19 Gilts by Wakarusa Duke 4th.
·9 Yearlings by Wakarusa Duke 4th.
1 Yearl'g by Rival's Champion Best.
1 Sow by Rookwood Rival.
2 Sows by Rookwood Duke 4th.
1 Sow by J..ee Star.
2 Sows by Stalwart Duke.
1 Sow by King Forest.
Seven of these BOWS are bred to

Wakarusa Duke 4th; twelve to Sec
ond Masterpiece; seventeen to Rob
Hood 17th.

11 Gilts by :Model Colonel H.
6 Gilts by Carl's Critic.
9 Gilts by Tat Orion.
2 Yearlings by Tat Orion.
1 Gil� by G. H.'s colonel.
1 Sow by Tatarrax.
1 Sow by G; M.'s Carl Colonel,
1 Sow by Wonder Chief.
Thirteen of these BOws are bred to

Good As Gold; eleven to Beauty's
Babe; eight to College Colonel'2nd.

All Bred fo! 'March and April Farrow
L. R. Brady, Auctioneer.' Jease R. Johnson, FieldmaD.

IMPORTED DRAFT HORSES
I have now for sale a lot of personally selected com-

ing 2 and 4-yeal'-0Ids as good as France and Belgium
_:_ :: �rhjl��!Wij--a-tr'1Ii�l!ehi;:f 07!l:;eed��:ig�\tJ:f!, .!1r.'

. -

edge guarantee, good for two years, with each horse
sold. All in just good breeding condition and will be
a good investment. to

.

the purchaser. I can save you
some -money 011 a stalhon. Barns four blocks from the
A. T. & S. F. depot.

w. H. RICHARDS, - - EMPORIA, KANSAS

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

'�'

One -hundred- fifty per
cheron stallions, mar e s

.and -celts, ·.Fifty ,imported.
All for sale.' _,

" . I,' ) ,'". .'
.

'J. C•.R�bition, To�anda, Ks.

! CARNoT PER�CHlRONS
I Carnot c'olt� won over- �erythlng at 'the, 'A-,.eiLt 'Iowa State' FaJ�. .tn . both"male 'aDd
female eta..8e8. and, 'In .h!\8.V'Y competltlpn.· Carnot Is now proyeA jQ. be one of the great
est breeding stallions of .:ille -breed, and his -colts are. sought eyerywhere. A number
are 8UIl for sa Ie, out' of .tbe. be�t mares. Price. right. Address. '

.

,

\
.

W.. S. CORSA, White Hall, DlInols.

! Imported Stilr.ons I Percheron, Slaire, Belgian
� Each year we show our new Importation the. same month they land. Each year
� they win more than all other exhibitors combined. At the American Royal this
l year they won second on 4-year-old Percheron; first, third and fourth on 3-year-old;
� tlrst and third on 2-year-old. and first and champion group of five staf ltona. Our
� horses are handsome and tbe best to buy; our guarantee and Insurance the very best.

! PERCHERON ThlI'ORTING CO., Chas. R. Kirk, South St. Joseph, l\Iissonrl.

I BRED SHROPSHIRE EWES!o:�dl��ortt:� ���t t�;���!� ��� aonb'laf��
able. These rams have won many Impor-

I
t an t Englleh prizes. as well as the most coveted American blue ribbons, and now head
the flocks at Henley Ranch.

Our flocks are large and we can offer you the best values on all classes of Shropshires. We absolutely guarantee all stock shipped. Place your order with us early,while the ewes can be safelY handled.
D HENLEY RANCH, GREENCASTLE 1110.
� �lember8 American Shrol,shlre Reclstry AssoclatioD. Henley III; Vrooman. Managers.

-.

'P,latte County Jack and Jlldet Sale
of ,�ighty H.e,dr ;, ..

";at the

FA,IR aROUIDs, punE Oln, MISSOURI

TUlsda" 'F.h,.aiy 4th,,'111'3
FIFTY HEAD' OF: JACKS-from. l� to -16 hand. high. Yearlings to

; matured jacks, many with show records. Others that have sired American
,Royal and State Fair, winners, '" _ _,

I TWENTY ]:&lfNETS, yearlinga AIid .up, iDcludipg jeDDete with jacki colts at sid�.· I
: ' !!

�

iNo BeUer Offering Was Ever Placed Bef�re th� "'Public.
Each animal offered will, .be sold .under the owner's statement and

guarantee.
·Theae Jacka·are Sired .b� Mammoth Miuourj, Ke�tUc:k,., ,... and Tenneuee J,ack.

- J ' ,

-

:. T�� kind ·that·our state and nation are proud of.' Yo� are :�vited to
come the day before, as all of the jacks will De in their stalls and numbers
on them corresponding with the catalog numbers.

Coming the day before will enable you. to measure 'and paark,� .

animal that you wish to buy.
If you desire a catalog, write the sales manager far one.

J. I. DILLI.aHAM, Mlnlcer 01

PlaHe County Jack· Sales CORlpany�.
Dillingham Sell.. 100 Head Biar-Bone, Poland China Sow.,

februar:y 1"&; 1913.
'W:. J. CODY, .

Fieldmau, for XaDS4'B Farmer.

i
,

·1

, I
I

. '

LaFAYt'ETT·E� �J'AC'K 'F'ARM
c :

'

_, ,.lillilVl�U,' ...sou... - : �

MAMMOTH .JA�J(s. .. .A.fip..P(RCJt.�Ii.Q.ti.STALLIONS
T\VENTY JACKS-Three to six years old; 14% to 16 hands high.

All black; al1- broke and guaran teed.
TEN PEBCHBRON ST;.\LLIONS-�o to el,ltt yean. Mostly

�por.tod. All guaranteed. breeders. z: , '.
Will Exchange StalUons 'for Good J.cks. One German �oach stal

lion eleven year" old .. One Belgian stallion five years old. l;lotb sound.
. Twenty lennets In foal tei mi.'champlon' jack, Dr. McCord.
ALL FOB SALE PRIVATELY-NO PUBLIC'SALE THIS ·SPRING.

. , . - . '

Visit 'or \V�iie� , ,- � .' . "

FINLEY HIGGINSVILLE MO.
-

-- ,
'

, -" - ,,- ----- - - - - �'"
-.. -

FUty-flve l\Illes F.ut of KaDa.. City on C. & A. B. R.

STALi..tOMS'AND:),ACKS
FOR SALE-Two extra fine Jacks, black wIth white potnts, 15:2

to 16 hands. Good bone, large heads and ears; sure foal getters and
goo.d breeders. .

' , �

�NE IMPORTJ',lD PERCHERON STALLION. eight jeal'1l old�weight 1,800 pounds; good breeder; fIne dlsposlUon.
.

ONE SADDJ.E STAI,LION. Three years old.' 16 handl!, weight1,100 pounds; dar-k bay, goes all gaits. good breeder, colt. and books
h �o� ,

•

Stock ollered because of poor health. Priced to Bell quick. Reas-
onable terms. .

F. C. KROLL, LEXINGTON, MO.
Farm at Winston Station .nd Only Six Mllee from Hllfginllville. MoLafayeUe Co., 45 M11ee Eo of Kansas City, OD Lexington, Mo. Pac. BT.

W. T. Trotter's Seco�d Annual Jack Sale
Mt. Ayr, Iowa

Thursday, February 27th, 1913
sa HEAD OP MAJllIlOTH JACKS AND JENNET8-8S

14 big, high claea jacks ready for service. well broken and COOCSperformers. My great herd jacks, Keno and Jumbo, will be 80Id
,In this sale. also the great 3-year-old Jumbo Lac. Some of the
best 2 and a-year old. tbat will be sold this year. A number of'
these jacks are from 15 to 16 1-2 hands high. The jennets are a
select lot. Will also sell several Imported draft stallions and &
tew roadsters.

()OJ.. HABBDIAN, Auctlon_.It,
W. 'T. TROTTER MT. AYR, IOWA

MENTION KANSAS' FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
:.! .111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111HtI i II "11111111111111111111111 "1111111111111111111111:-
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� LAMER'S PERCHE'RON �-
--
--
-

� STALLIONS andMARES �= . =
sa 75 Head of Imported and Home-Grown Percheron �
sa .

Stallions and Mares, at "Let Live" Prices �-
--
--
-

� Two-Year-Olds That Weigh a Ton �-

-

� c. w. LAMER" CO. Salina, Kansas s-
--
--
-

;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;
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KANSAS- FARMER -- January

Jacks and Jlnnals
At E. G. Davi. &: Son'. Barn

Columbia, Missouri

Thursdiy, Fab, 8, 1913
FORTY HEAD.

Twenty-five Jack., old enoug�·. for .ervice; 1-5 Jennets.

Everything registered, 15 to 16 hands high, 2 to 6 years old. These

; jacks are the tops of three states. They. were bought ,at .weaning time

and 'several of them cost over $500 a head at five months old: There are

some herd
.

headers in this bunch, good enough to head ,any herd, As tbis

is a closing out sale, everything will be sold without 'reserve or by-bid.
You will find more jacks in this saie ,vitliO to'O!-iiich bone than you eV(lr
saw in a I\ale, of this size. For catalog or other information, address

A. E. Limerick &.Son'
or

W. E. Bradford
I·

,

Columbia,. •
• Missouri

C. J. Hiero�ymua and Kemp Hieronymus, Auctioneers.
W. J. Cody, Fieldman for Kansas Farmer.

"

Monnesln'ifh '." 'Aiinu_a'I"
.

'D'ilro�"�l-i'rsey'-'
J .

' , ,8re.d SOW Sale ' ._ ,,: . ,

.

. "ednesday, '

January 29,-
1913

35 ReJ)�e!aenta.tives
9f �lie'B�st Families

�

.. :,' .•• !"

,.,and all.,Gocitl:·Jmliwd.

uals,
, THREE TRIED SOWS SEV�� FALL YEARLINGS

'j , TWENTY.FIVE; SPRiije GILTS'"

I ,l
..

l

All bred for March and April fartow to Kansa. Spec;ial
by Valley Chi�f and Col. Gene bY;:S. &: c..'. .Col,

The gilts were sired by Missouri Goldfinch' Climax,. Bancrof.t's Wonder

by Bonnie K, Valley Chief Again by Valley C!hie�, andMankato Col. ,by
G. C.'s Col. The gilts by Mankato Col. are all bred to 'Col. Gene, making
line breeding of the very best. The tried sows include some of my best

breeding sows and are put in efor attractions. The offering is a good,
useful one, and has had my personal attention,: so I feel sure it is one of
the most useful that will be sold this year.. Write for catalog. and send

bids to fieldman fcr vthis paper in my care...
- '.�. - .. --

w. E.. MONNESMITH, FORMO$O, KANSAS
Auctioneers: John Brennen, N. 8'; Prtce, C. A. Landreth.

Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

, -'

"

I I
,

Sale
I '

..

AT FARM NEAR STILWELL, KANSAS,

t:ebr�i��lfY :.t;" �_��'3
Head of ,

Bred '

Sows andGilts50 50
Twenty Fall Ye...li�g. bY.,Bli ,lpga-, Es.
Ten Fan Yearlings by John Hadley.
Ten, Fan Yearling. 'by' 'Expansion -Wonder.
Ten fan yearlings' by;�and Leader :and 'Grimll LOok· -

Junior.

I am selling 50 head 0.1 the best. BOWS .andgllt.s ,'I ev�r ,QiI'e)'ed, and
they are all bred to my .herd' boars f<ir ea:i:ly March and April littere. They
will make large, roomy brood sows. .Bend for my catalog and arrange to
come and spend a day .with me'whe.ther you buy' ot not. Your presence
.will be appreciated. If for any reason you can not come, send a bid to
O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for you, and I

guarantee satisfaction.,
.

L. 'Y. OKEEFE, Stilwell, Kans
Auctioneer.: Col. R. L. Harriman, Col. Andy Jame••

. . ',I'

. ,
'

Duroc-Ja,rs,ay Br,d, S"ow Sal"
TO BE HELD AT THE

Bolden ;- Ru18' Stock ':Farm
Asharvilla, Kansas

Thursday January 30th, 1913
, Fifty-five head, consisting of 10 tried sows, 30 fall yearlings, 5 spring

gilts and 5 fall boars ready for service. This offering represents the lead

ing families of the Duroc breed and are bred for early farrow to Dream

land Col., L. C.'s Defender and River Bend Col., three as good boars a,8 can
, .

be 'found in tIle W�C'-The -blooli."of Crlms'on Wonder; OhiQ Chief, 'KaIW�e_
Bl'lat, Tip Top Notcher and the Col. families predominates, and their indi
vidual merits are up to the blood they represent. You will find som�
show prospects among them, and' all are of the useful kind that will make

::good' anywhere: All are fully immuned and are an absolutely, safe invest:

. ,!)ieiit.· These sows have plenty of size, plenty of bone, and are'very smooth; j'
;: the easy feeding kind. The fall yearlings arc litter mates to the barrows '

that I sold in Kansas City, weight ,35� J,lounds at 15 months old, topping
_" t.lle packer market 'that day at $7.82l. This will be one of the big sales

w�l;'of the season: .\�te .for cataIQg:;;�y'��.plan .�o.. atJ;!lP4i: ·,If you cannot

attend, send yoi}r' ''!)fas _ to J. R. 'ab1ins�ri in my care: knd they will be

handled properly. Dinner will be served at 12 o'clock and sale will begin
at 1 p. m.

Laon Carllr, Ownlr
Aitc'tioneers: Col.' John Brennan, Col. Will Myers, Col N. B. Price.

Fieldman, J. R. Johnsop.

'r
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FIlii i':JAII:sr-:'lIJI�2:�:T":li81'DIEII
:Q<ey BlI.7er:=- • Are the, real ''medal winn�rs"-sensatioltal show and bUsine¥,horaes of note, "ripe peaches" from the "select

, �r.!g J'bt:me�m·8e:r�; '00." , Big, classy "Peach!!s and 'Cream"..,.-''Black Boys." , The '''lams· Brand" of drafty "top notchers." lams�td :�Is ,"Peaebe. and 'l012 importation of Perc�eron and, B�all-,t411ipn'a .I!.nd "�J'es' has :;a�ijVe,c;l , by- "speq:al : trA\n(", �1)J:ey Boy,'':
�� -ir'fJ'.:':::� 8tt:!�.0':."e emile sweetly, and Jiundr�s of' lams'· Ba.tiaf.ied 'customers, -"Will: sit,up ,Ad _taJte _ notice" ,thJ!t laina, :the' '�:KingBelra_eat ,1.000' and ,1.490' Pin" horse importer, is stW "doing business" a't the "old stand" (and good for 50 years). lama is ''pus!Ung''(few tl�fher),' dmllfrted his horses to-the' front. ':the biN, "Peaches and CreiUn'! "Boys andGirla" are attractions th"t can't be overlooked:
�:Ol'!':;.! ��,��er& -:- a� lams mesmetuea buyers jvith real drafters" at "bargain pricea," 'and having the "horses as advertised," Iams�
"Jkey.::,'Be'·�' "Wise 1!UY" "com:petitors"" arid "hammer knockers" are' "boosting lams" by their ·"knocks," until n�w he, is knowu as t;tte�!._.;.:�O�8 �:'or:se:d t::! . "MiIhonai� ,Horieman," ��d OJ:} "Easy Street," and growing fast. !key,. "Come on a1onl!lo come on along;" apd.

Ocean 110 times for hqrseg . Bing lamS' song, He is s'l!lling these "aristocratic,'! fancy. '�Black Boys" ,cheaper .tha� ever=-cr better horses fo� .

;ro'!.;.�ld..�":. ,�:!=":'1 .

,lesll m,oneY,"":-$l,ooo and $1',400 (few little higher). lams has . ... -

' ,

:r:r;!��::!��:a�J:l: .IOO---PERCHEIOI AID·BElSlll - STAlUe,is' ,AID.MAIE8---1·00
'

"Everybody Is Doln, It.'! ), I
-, '

.

)' i, .

They are "Models"-"HuJ!1dingers." Ther are 2 to 5 years 'old, welgh'I,700 to.' 2,500·lbs.; 80 per cent blacks, .

, 50 per cent ton horses, All "regtstered," approved and inspected by Governments of FIance and' U. ,S.'
and' certificates '�'stamped 0.. K."· All "sound." "bell-ringers" ("lams'· kind"-need' ·no ·"State Law" ,to
make "them sound"). Many "prize winners" and "gold medal horses." . ]3ig,' drafty ,"top' Botchers,"
with 'big bone, quality, style, finish' and action to bum, They are "Eye-openers." .. Larger -and better.
horses than seeIi elsewhere. Big "buSiness prop'oaitions" 'that make "the 'wlieels .

work ·fast". under' a:
"I!uyer'" hat." "GeoIllie, dear,'" lams made-a '.'big-killing". by. buyi�g:his,hors.es In.Europe in �i:tob.er;',1911. "D� weather/J "bad crops," "close money,""war .scare" and "lams' .cash" caused the "pnze Wln�
Ders" and "tops" to be thrown on the market for a '4good selling." .

. '. .

:

��I·A,_S �CIT THE M�lOIJ AI'D ·BO.U'C·HT iRi"P'E,RS;�
at "knockout prices." lams will give his customers the benefit of his "g'!od buy." "!key, boy," <lome:
itn down town-get into lams' Get Rich� Wagon" and save $1,000 on a "top stallion." Everybody ia
doin'�it:', (and you wear the diamonds). lams is a "big fly- in the. ointment" in the horse world, "He
keeps ,the.Oang guessing." "He is up-to-the-minute." lams' "daily horse show" will be a, day 'of
"p"rofit',aifd' plea!,ure," and worth going 2,000 miles to see•. lams sells only "prize winners" and bes�

. ,b�g, 4I;aftet,s. H�I sell�. no "Inter�ational t�-enda." No "auction.stufi" or "peddlers'. horaes." - No
, Ainencan "o-called fUll-bloods WIth questionable breeding (only Imported horses). lams haa the
l ,"ci��� �tf.!,liona ;�nd mares" you "read '!-bout.", �ul. horsee.of lams and yo� won't '.'g�t stung:' in ho!s�
.: p.� pnce•. 1�DollY; D," waltz me around once agam '�key.;�' land me at �m,' bOll: o!pce and 'Import�g'

, liaJDs,' Full to ',!the roof" with "Black Boys" (and all must be sold). Redo'uced pnees. All the world,
knows lams andthis �Peaches and Cream" horses. 1912 was lams' best business year. 1913 promises ..

to' be "s b.umper year to lams and his customers. He saved_$SOO,OOO to stallion buyers in 1012. Watcli.
"�.IlJ!1I!"�oke." IIams' ao years of successful business makes him a safe man to do business with. lam'
s�lls hors�s "on �on0:l:'." A boy or a lady can buy as cheap a�:", man.

,

I A M ·S
"

iT" E" S Q � A R .E, D EAl" H ,0 R I E M A _
makes every sta�ement in ad. or catalog .g�od-or you get the $500 he .hangs up", lams guarantees toLUIS AND PEACHES AND C;:REAM PERCREBON PARIS WINNBBS. sell you a better; imp9rted stallion at ,1,000 and:"l,400 (few higher) than are Bold to atock companieil!or $2,500 to $5,000. Imported mares, ,700 and $1,000. lams gives' 60 per cent bre�di�g"guaranteej pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $1,500

I�surance at cost. lAMS b�ys and sells every stallion himself. Saves buyers "1,� in'l'commissions and middlemen's profits. He buys stallions by "trainload." Hi!spe.aks the languag��- (.savI�g 20. per. cent) .•He is not in the "Stallion Trust.' .o;�. pays no "Slick Salesman" a commission to help "do you'.' He has no II to 10 part:Dets-to share pr?flts. H�' pays cash" for hIS horses-c-and sells "top notchers" bY',"hot advertising" and having ..�',�he goods." "Bik Ikey," leave!youf "happy" home an�buy a "top�' stallion or _paIr of imported mares (of lama) that bring colts that sell1 at $!SOO eac;;h. Papa," 'd9n't lett those "auction men" '�'hand7 11111/a lemon" in one otthose "so-called" "Am�ncan full-bloods" of questionable breeding. Buy an importect horse of lama, the "reli'able horseman." Then we will "all wear diamonds." lams'c4alling' clothes" fit all buyer{l., Write, for IlIJDs' million-dollar horse catalog. Iau1S won't let you go without a Peaches and Cream stallion or mare. "He sells the tai18off them." lams' guarantees are backed by "haif-DrlllioD dollars." References-1st Natl. and Omaha Natl. Banks'; Omah'aj Paekera Natl, Bank, So. Omaha, Citizens State,1st, State and St. Paul State Banks, St. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen. 1

5, T· ..

' ...p A U' 'L \ N ·E ,\B .. R ·A·· S·:'::K::"·A •, , __.... _ "'_"_ .··oJ, '. .,_ ".... .... • .... _ .•_, ' .•••._.""......... ". "'�'.__ .' ...._ ... _.... .. ....
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Peter Bangley's· Sixth .Annual Sale
H,igb, CI�ss Duroq Jersey Bred:-t9W$-
At Farm Near Winston, Mo., Tues�,-Feb. 1-_1.:th�';'19.,t3,�"

Thirty head o,f D�ro� tried sow� and;gilts. The best bloo.d of the bree�. . Nine tried sow� that are not only right in br;eding but as indiv,i4uals:£
-

8S well. Breeders WIll ·fmd them the rIght· type and the kmd that make good. They were SIred by such boars as Col. B. Jr., and by Col. B. Jonas ,

by Mayor Jr., first prize winner at Illinois State Fair 1005, and other� by: boars equally as good.' Fall yearlings siied.by Col. B. :Jr._ .ond·out '01 .

sows sired by Jonas. Extra good spring gilts sired by Col. B. Jr. and ou� of ;sows sired by Jonas. Will also sell some: open ·,·gilts sired."'by .. Bud'dy ..

'

Top by Buddy K Rnd out of Col bred sows. Two good young boars sired by Buddy Top and one by Col B.·Jr. Will 'also sell my herd boar, Buddy
Top. He is one of the good ones. Sows are, nearly all bred to Buddy Top. We have an offering this year that 'is 'jnjust ;the ..right condition
to make good and one that will interest breeders. Send at once for catalog. They are ready. If unable to attend sale send'·bids to aueti6neers
or fieldmen in our care. They will be treated fairly. ! Fieldman. W. J. Cody, of KANSAS FA,B�lj:B.

_ '.

Auctioneers: Col. Thos. E. Deem, Cameron, �o.; Col. D. D. Deem, Gallatin, PETER HANGLEY W
t.

th 'b
'

.. :

Mo.; Col. J. C. Woner, :KingstoD, Mo. , .a Ir y,.. :,��.

� ..

IMPORTED PEBCRERON STALLIONS. JACKS AND
JENNETS.

FOR SALE--5 Imported black Percheron stallions. 4 to
6 years old: all tried and regular breeders; can show colts;
weigh 1,800 to 2.200 pounds. One Morgan stallion, 7 years
old. 10 large black jaCkS, 2 to 7 years old, all broke;
good performers; can show colts and mares In foal. 10
head big black jennets, ell bred to our Imported jack.
Prices reasonable. Write or come to farm 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Our horses and jacks were shown
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson. September, 1912,In six different classes, and won In every cia... Come
and see us. J. P. and 111. �. 1I1AL0NE, CHAS,E. KAN.

My Annual Sale of Jacks and JennetsWill be :Ueld
MONDAY, MARCHI 10� ,1913

;'40 Head
.

.,10 Jacks
,
and 20

.

Jennets

I absolutely guarantee t\1is to be the
best ofimng I have ever made to the
public, and will refund railroad fare if
this is not a fact.
I stand behind every jack sold at my

sales, ana make absolutely good on the
guarantee. I will have finished 'by thIS
sale the largest exclusive jack and jen
net sale pavilion in the world.
Every jack and jennet in this sale

raised on the Clover Leaf Valley Jack
Farm,.or personally selected for this sale
by me.

Everything in This �ale, Black with
White Points, and Registered.

Every jack from 15 to 16 hands high,
and proportionately built both in body
and bone. r'

I sell more jacks that pay for them
selves in two years than any man in the
world. Get your name on my books
now. Catalog ready February 1.

CLOVER LE�F VAL�EY JACK FARM G. C. ROAN, Prop. La Plata, Missouri
. �.'" ,

..

I,
PARK '& FlBKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS.

' ,

'f Almported and American-bred stallions. All blacks and grays, all registered In P; S. I.
o merlca. Some ton 3-year-olds. AI.o Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks from "16 to 16 % hands high, heavy bone and good performers, registered. Everything Bold

IVIIth dsaRfe breeding guarantee. Barns in town. 60 miles north of Kansas City, on Rock
s an aBroad, 35 miles east of St. Jo>eph on Burlington Railroad.

J. E. PARK AND A. A. FffiKINS. CAMERON, lIIO. '

PIONEER STOCK FABlIl HORSES AND JACKS,
Percherons, Belgians and 'German Coach stallions and mares, also mammoth jacks,

i�ve-year-Old horses weighing from 2.100 to 2.250 pounds: two-year-olds from 1,650 to

W 75; yearlings weighing 1,426. We have an extra good lot of big. high-class jacks.e give a safe breeding guarantee with every animal and we price our stock well
worth the money. JOHN W. WADDILL, Bl'Bllhear, M188ourl;

I 50-PERCHERON STALLIONS-50
th

Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned' stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2.100 pounds that
ley can and will sell_ for less money than any tlrm .. In .the business, quality CODs dered. Write us what you 'want. BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA. KAN.

'
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"

Griffiths'. .Mastadon and
Wonder Poland China

. .
. .

.

Bred Sow Auction

I
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.iFieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

'
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For Size I
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.. �

;Sis Tried Sow.. Twenty-five,Spring Gilts. II'

About half of the tried sows were Sired by Clay JUmbo..others bt .,

��

Expansion's Son, Tulon Prince, Gold Metal, Looks Choice,'COU088Q8 anil' � T S er Boars nd G 'It
Expansive Wonder. On dam's side rich in the blood of Wisconsin Giant; 1 ,';� t

e,n umm

.

a

,I ,!'�;"'" IIHa.dley, What's Ex, and Chief Oolddus]; I am changing 10,cations and this .�: The sows and spring gilts are all bred for spring farrow, the tried
is ,the only reason for selling these iried sows. About all of the gilts werEj

I. BOWS' nearly all to� O� great breedillg boar, First Qualiil� an� thl,! gUts to,:� •aired by Clay Jumbo by Nebraska Jumbo and out of a Gold Metal BOW. � 0") Pan Look. The gins are daughters of First Quality, an:i' for size, quality •
These 'gilts are :bred for spring farrow-to -my- young herd boar, a son of,:; ",�,' and heavy bone a�e. the. equals. of anY,tfat will be offered,'/hiS year. They" •
Big Joe and out of Wonder Giantess by tlle noted A Wonder. I will also: ': t f d b S th' B H dl d th b

)
Ilk •

sell about 30 head. of grade Shorlborn �1I'B and heifers. Cattle sale d,�g,
. � are ou 0 ams y mt s Ig a ey an 0 er oars 0

.

e note. The
•

" , - '" ' 1�"J !'�Il .ineluded a�� !�ong our . be�iij"� '0. in becau� :..'t� :W&ut· to put up ..
'

�.10 o'clock. Write for catalog: ' Free' eJltertainment at either hote in'l', di bl ff
-

A th .....1 f V
d S d ;.a ;�� �ta e, �,�.r.p�., mong '�.,9,:»t&�a�!l a ew .by:., c��r's Perfect b, ,,;ILoonardville. Flee tnlUsportation to the J. L., Griffiths sale next ay. en d. � BIg VIctor. W)'lte, !�r catalog. .A,t�en�,.,or send bids ,t9 �he fieldman 'for

, ,bids to auctioneer or fieldman in my care at LeoDardville. '-
, �� .'

' , 1. .'
" •

...l

"

this paper In my care .at Juncti,!D �,ity. Free enten�u�ent and trans-
" •portation to and from the farm., •

•
.",

'J. W."ANDERSON I

I LEONARDVILLE. KANSAS
JAS. ARKELL .1I AucHoa..... Jam•• T. McCuIIocIt.
JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

•

I' Fieldman, J�88e R. Jo�..
"

,

;f43. 'I. �CCUDOCh, A�tiOnee�" '

.

Jease R. JohDsolI, Fielc1man. I
1 • •••• •..•••••••••• •••• •..•••..•••••••••

40 Carefully - Selected,
�', ' , '

,Big, Smooth Polands
, ,
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AT FARM NEAR_MILFORl). �NSAS,

Monday February 3,'1913'
3 TRIED SOWS

4 PALL YEA�INGS
5 CHOICE JUNE BOARS

27 SPRING GILTS

Sows .and gilts ali sired by- or bred for spring farrow to '111'1 big
smooth boarS,' Model Taft and Yodel' Wonder, grandson of A Wonder.

They are ouj of a line of the biggest and most prolific sows of the breed,

, �'. , .

0-0 ...
"

- .

many of _them traeing to Missouri Chief. Among the attractions will be

two choice gilts and one boar of September farrow sired by Model Wonder

and out of a daughter of Old Expanaion, Tlie offering will be sold in-nice- -

breeding forin and not fat. Catalog upon application. Bend bids to field

man or auctioneer in my care at Milford. Parties from a distance, stop
at Ml1f�rd Hotel as my 'guests.', -Free -transportation to J. W. Anderson'li '

sale the- ,�ay f,ollowipg. J ; :': ,

•

o. R. STRAU'$,Sr,'
" '

MILFORD, KA�SA5'
�1ICtioneer, James T. McCulloch. ' FielamaD, Jesse :a. JohnaoD. •

I

Clay
at Auction

I

I
•

At Farm Near Leonardville, Kansas,

Tuesday February 4, 1913

45 Head, Mostly Sired by or Bred,
to the Great Clay Jumbo

25 TRIED SOWS 5 SELECTED FALL GILTS

10 SPRING GILTS 5 "FALL BOARS

-

Wednesday F�bru8ry 5, 191�"
M

I i·· .-oij "

36 Head in All, Big, Wid�" �
:Wagon and ',Prelific � �{��,:" _

. .

;��.� i � ..-
. - .'� .'

-,

EIGHTEEN TRIED SOWS AND YEARUNGS'
Four' 'J�ly Soan FoUrteen Sp� GUt.

\ THe tried BOWl include daughters of eollos8UB, Grand Look, aDd other
great boars. The fall yearlings and spring gilts were sired by Big Bone
Pete, bred iiI Iowa and coming of the biggest strains. Few gUts by John
Osborne. Sows and, gilts are in pig for sprillg farrow to the two boars
mentioned and Chief Price Best by Chief Price Again. The attractions
in the sale will be four litter sisters b1 Big Bone Pete and out of the grea�
sow, Lady Wonder 4th, and two spnng gilts by the same boar and ou�
of Lady Wonder let. These Jilts are outstanding. Two more sisters are
out of Lady Wonder 3d. ThIs family of Big Wonder sows must be seen

to be fully appreciated. No. 14 in the sale is a gilt out of Lady Wonder
5th, the sow that topped our last sale at $107. A catalog of this we will
be sElnt.�or, the, !U'ki�ng. Hree_det:s will, find en�rtain�ent at, Riley. or _

Leonardville; i.ree tranl!portatlon to the James Arkell sale day followlllg.
. Se,nd bids to fielllJillen ,or ,;a�ctio�eers.

J. ;L.-:..GRIFFIT'H·S
RILEY, KANSAS

, � .
"' .

... (- '

Auctioneer, James T. McCulloch.

'" Arkell'sBig'Poland "China
Sows at 'Auction

'r., _ f , .-

At Farm Near Alida, Nine Miles NorthW�.t of
I ,

Junction City, Kan....
,

"

Thursday February 6, 1913

40 Head Bred' and Fed
aDd Prolificacy
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.. Charters' Greatest Poland China BredSowSale .

Butler, Moo,.Tliursday, February' 6, 1913
.

Fifty Head of Tried .Sows, FaD Yearling and Toppy Spring Gilts,
Six Boars, 'Every Hog Ab.solutely Immune

Sows Bred for Earl,. Farrow to Our Two Great Boars, .WHITE SOX CBJU' by A WODBR, aDd LOBG PRICE by BIG ,TOX. •

The offering is sired biGrand Look Jr., Long Price, and Charters' Grand Look, and' 8, few by other noted iires..�· Iron-clad guarantee on every BOW
sold:. Sale right in town, m heated Pl'vilion. We extend to all the finest en�ertainment our city afforda� Write ai on� for catalog. You can not aflord
to, miss this sale. Come early. '. '

. ". ' ,
"

-

, '

\

W.·H. Charters, Jr.
.

,1 _

•

I
Bend bida to O. W. Devine, Fieldman, representing Kansas Farmer.

,Butler, ·MO'.-
Au.ctioneers: COL; JAMES W. SPARltS, COL. C. E. ROBBIBS.

J. O. JAMES' BIG ORANGE SALE, FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1913
AT BRADDYVILL'E, IOWA··

.

0,

e
•

,- ",:"-
"

• __ • _ f It" .\ ,"'" (0 ....... __ .,_

SIXTY HEAD OF THE GREATEST BIG Typ,E�peLANDS .....,

Twenty-three head, mostly fall gilts, sired by Big Orange and bred to Big Sensation; one of, the best breeding boars in servioe.' GOts by
Colossal, Long King's Equal, Big, Sensation, A Wonder'nd Gritter's Best. Tried sows by Big Sensation, Pawnee Lad, Bix Ex, Big Hadley 2d and
Ling 'King, bred to such boars as Big Orange, Gritter's Best and Ott's Big Orange, the best yearling boar now in service. If you want the best big-
type PolanW!, attend this sale. Send for catalog at once. H. S. DUNCAN. Auctioneer•.

J. .0. JAM E S , Bra d d y viI"I e , Iowa

.........................................

. � . .
•

•

i·\�Horto·i1 & Hale's 1
I . 1
I DUROC 'SOW SALE I.' '

· '.
• AT •
• • •

I Rushville, Missouri I
I 1
I Saturday, Feb., 1st, 1813 1 il

• •

I 45 HEAD OF TRIED SOWS AND GILTS. 1
= . Our offering will include tried sows by Horlon's Choice, Crimson 1
• Rambler, Butler Orion, and other good Duroe sires. Five line-bred Crimson •

I Rambler Yearling gilts bred to a Prince of Co1.s boar for early farrow. 1
3111 Gilts by Col.'s Pride, a line-bred Col. boar and out of Princess Surprise, •

= champion and grand champion at Interstate Live Stock Show, St. Louis, in 1
• 1909. Gilts out of Rose Col. 2d, highest priced sow in Edmond' Shade's •
• sale, 1910. Extra good gilts by Old Crimson Rambler 78303 arid out of •

= Top Notcher Queen by Top Notcher I Am. We will sell one of the best 1
= sows of our herd with nine pigs by her side. Also sell our young herd

.

1
• boar, E. A.'s Crimson Rambler. Breeders will find out entire offering •

I right in every way. For catalogs address E. A. Horton, care Wyeth Hard- 1
• ware Co., St. Joseph, Missouri. Bids sent to auctioneer or to fieldman in •

I our care will be treated fairly. •

•
•

I HORTON & HALE, ;
• •

I RU'SHVILLE, •• •• •• •• MISSOURI i'
= w. W. CARSON. Auctioneer. W. J. CODY. Fieldman. ••
q .

.
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The West's Largest Importing and Breeding EstabUshment.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
Percheron Belgians and Shire Stallions and Mares.

120 Head to Select From.
Our stallions and mares are strong and massive, with great quality, style
and conformation, with splendid color and dispositions. They are selected
with an eye single to the wants of the most critical American buyers, and
we can sell them for less money than anyone in the business, quality
considered. The stallions will go into any community and command the
best mares, command the men who' are the best pay and 'who take the
best care of their stock. Let US know your wants. We can suit you
in both price and quality.
L. R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KA,.SAS

-

Rock Brook Farms Station Bt Omaha, leb. :
.
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DISSOLUTION '. SALE
125 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

FRIESIAN CATTLE -.

At the Live Stock Sale PavillioD
Union Stock Yuds

-
,

South Omaha, Nebraska
Tuesda, and W.dne.da" Feb., 4 and 5, 1813

SO-HEAD OF REGISTERED CATTLE-80
�onsilftiDg of Forty Cows, Three to Eight Years Old, Milking or Soon.

hesh; Twenty YearUngs and Two-Year-Old Heifers.

These females are all bred to sons of either King Seps, King of the

Pontiacs, or De Kol 2d's Butter Boy 3d, three of the greatest bulls of the

breed. Ten heifers under one year, some of them granddaughters of the

above bulls. Ten bulls ready for service, and all out of great producing
cows. More A. R. O. blood in these than any bulls offered in the west.

Forty-five high grade young Holstein cows' and heifers, all milking or soon

due to calf by registered bulls. Every animal over six months is tuberculin
tested. ' The results of 30 years of careful breeding is represented in this

sale. Catalog ready about January 25, and will be mailed only on ap

plication.

Henry C. Glissmann

CEDARSIDE STOCK FARM, WAVERLY, IOWA.
wants to sell you some nice OXFORD ewes; a180. 16 rams; all trom Imported' rams
and part from Imported ewes. The ewes will be bred to a 400-pound ram. Some nice
HOLSTEIN bull calves, with several SO-pound records backing. Get bus)' and write'
me. (J. A. NELSON.

-.--------------------------------��------------------

Be Sure toSay ::;e�;::;;:��: I Saw Your Ad
In this paper. Our advertisers like to know from which papers their orders com��
to the farmer.
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